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Attorney Fees Soar In Yankee Lake Tug-Of-War
Sanford racked up $14,774.10 In attorneys' 

fees last fall In Its still unresolved efforts to 
Implement one of two wastewater management 
programs. Of this figure, more than half, or 
$H. 173.70. went for uttempts to acquire Yunkee 
Lake through negotiation and condemnation.

On Monday night, commissioners authorized 
|>ayment of these and other legal fees, which 
cover September. October and November, and 
retained two attorneys to supplement the city's 
Yankee Lake condemnation effort.

When Commissioner John Mercer balked at the 
•5.000 advance requested by one of the new 
Yankee Lake attorneys. City Manager Frank 
Faison said. "1 strongly urge you to please 
approve the request.'* and then thanked the 
commissioners for adopting the recommendation.

Faison also described the city's efforts to 
successfully implement a wastewater manage
ment program as being "life threatening." and 
"the key to our future development."

In addition to attempting condemnation of

Yankee Lake tor Its wastewater management 
project, the city is conducting a tandem effort to 
continue dumping effluent In Lake Monroe. 
Sanford's battle with the state Department of 
Environmental Regulation on this front resulted 
In $1.657.50 In attorneys fees last fall.

The balance of the tl4.774.10 In waste project 
legal fees. S4.942.90. was Incurred during 
counsel's preparation of the S15 million bond 
Sanford has yet to lloat for Its wastewater 
management program. Although Yankee Lake

litigation has delayed the Issue Indefinitely, when 
Sanford does go to the financial market It will 
take with It the bond validation that attorneys 
obtained Inst fall. Legal fees charged to Sanford 
cover the 74 hours that went Into overall 
preparation of the 1985 Issue.

Counsel's billing for the waste management 
program efforts it undertook last fall encompasses 
more than two-thirds o f the 822.15)6 85 In legal

See PEES, page 2A

! That Sinking Feeling
Residents Flee As Ground Caves

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

T h e  first s igns that a 
sinkhole was growing under a 
south Seminole County home 
were cracks In the swimming 
pool In June. Nearby homes 
have experienced cracks In 
their concrete structures and 
the underlying cause of the 
potential sinkhole may be 
under the entire subdivision.

Today, only one homeown
er has collected evidence that 
Ills house Is threatened by the 
potential sinkhole, but that is 
because only two test holes 
have been drilled.

"The operant word Is un
predictable." said Orlando 
engineer William Shestak. 
"W e're dealing with Mother 
Nature, which sometimes 
Irleks us for the better or 
worse."

Shestak. whose company 
look sample bores to de
termine what was going on 
underground, said the weak 
soil could he an Isolated 
pocket or horizontally as big 
as "th e CNA Tower." In 
Orlando.

While experts were collect
ing Information on site. 
Gilbert Eckloll and Paul and

See SINKHOLE, page 2 A
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Paul Canatella points t 
cracks in swimming poc 
caused by the settllni 
ground.

Gilbert Ecklott, in background left, and Canatella, 
watch work to test if a sinkhole may form below their 
home. The tip of a 90 foot pipe juts from a small 
depression formed when engineers took soil samples.
hor
dop
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Cites Differences With Colleagues

McClanahan Quits 
Housing Authority

By Keren Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Citing "management philosophies" that 
"obviously differ greatly" from those of his 
fellow commissioners. Sanford Housing 
Authority Chairman A.A. McClanahan re
signed from the authority today.

A letter detailing the rationale behind his 
"necessary action" will be submitted this 
afternoon to Mayor lie-tty Smith and SHA 
Executive Director Elliott Smith. Me- 
Clanahan said

Although the move comes less than a 
month after Commissioners Velma Williams 
and Alexander Wynn asked him to consider 
stepping down. McClanahan said today his 
decision to leave the authority "had nothing 
to do with their suggestion."

He added, however. "It Is very obvious I 
eun't work with the board."

He predicted that at Thursday night's 
SHA meeting, vice-chairman Wynn "will he 
moved right Into" the chairman spot and 
Ms. Williams will become vice-chairman.

The other remaining members of the 
authority are William Lung and Robert 
Frazier, who. according to McClanahan. ure 
incapable of serving as overseers of the 
authority's multi-million dollur annual 
budget. He said Frazier, a retired railroad 
employee, and Long, the tenants' authority 
delegate, "don't understand the ramifica
tions of dealing with that kind of money.”  
McClanahan said.

This contention has promted McClanahan 
to call for the authority's membership to be 
expanded from five to seven members.

"T h e r e  should be broader rep re
sentation.” he said. "The authority should 
contain a cross-section of the business

community; people who know what they're 
doing."

MeClanahan's resignation comes almost 
six months to the day after Ills city 
commission appointment to a chairmanship 
he described as "difficult right from the 
beginning."

According to McClanahan. the authority's 
four other members "conslstantly took 
positions contrary" to Ills own. The resul
tant "frustration" culminated last month, 
he said, when a Sanford legal service filed 
suit after Wynn. Frazier. Long and Ms. 
Williams voted to ban the agency's free legal 
clinics from housing property.

Faced with a lawsuit, the authority 
reversed Its position lust month, during the 
same meeting at which Wynn and Ms. 
Williams suggested that McClanahan con
sider stepping down as chairman.

The sentiments were expressed during a 
discordant discussion of comments Me- 
Clanahan made to the press regarding 
Executive Director Smith's sight impedi
ment. Wynn and Ms. Williams questioned 
the propriety of comments McClunahan 
made regarding the affects he felt the 
Impediment had on Smith's managerial 
abilities.

The discourse also led to Ms. Williams' 
Indicating she was unaware of the state 
Government In the Sunshine law which 
p roh ib its  p riva te  d iscussion  o f ad
ministrative business.

"If you were so concerned...why not Just 
call us?" she asked McClanahan.

"Now they can hold their sessions before 
(SHA) meetings and decide what they're 
going to do." McClanahan said today.
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Alexander Wynn, left, speaks to M c 
Clanahan at last housing Authority 
meeting which included heated dis 
cussion of board procedure. M c 
Clanahan predicted Wynn will be 
moved into the chairm anship at 
Thursday's SHA meeting.

Montessori School Appeal To Be Heard
By Sarah Nunn 

Herald Staff Writer
Seminole County Commis

sioners are scheduled to consid
er a request for the building of a 
M ontessori School at E.E. 
Williamson Road and Interstate 
4. when they meet tonight at 7 
p.m. In the county services 
building.

The Shurldun Aquatic Club Is 
appealing a board of adjustment

decision which denied a special 
exception In October for con
struction of the Todd Montessori 
School.

Enrollment for the facility, 
pre-school through sixth grade. 
Is expected to be between 175 
and 250. according to Susan 
Todd, a spokesman for the 
project.

In other business Tuesday, the 
commission will also hear the

following rezoning requests:
A. K. Schoemaker Jr., rezon

ing from agrieultural lo general 
commercial and wholesale dis
trict for one acre on the south 
side of 25th Street, west of 
Airjiort Boulevard.

Harvey D. Rivers, re/onlng 
from agricultural to Industrial 
for eight acres on the south side 
of Celery Avenue, west of 
Cameron Avenue.

Marlin Detweiler. re/onlng 
from retail commercial |C*-I| to 
retail commercial (C-2| lor less 
lhan one acre on the south side 
of State Road 436. west of Bear 
Lake Road.

Irwin Golub, re/onlng from 
agricultural to single family 
dwelllng district for 15 acres on 
the east side of Tuskawllla Road. 
1.200 feet north of State Road 
426

\

SCC To Kickoff ‘Dream Auction' Campaign
A "kick-off" breakfast for Scminoh 

Community College's Dream Auction '86 
Wednesday Is the lirsl event In the 
annual fundraiser that will culminate 
with "dreams" being auction to the 
highest bidders Feb 20.

During |>aM auctions those dreams 
included vacations to London. Mexico, 
and Hong Kong and prizes Ironi hand- 
crocheted baby bibs lo I'ulil/er Prize 
nominee editorial cartoons to a Flat 
automobile. One prize included the 
future winnings of a horse running in a 
race in Hialeah.

All of the prizes arc donated to the 
college and the money bid on the several 
hundred trips and prizes benefits a 
scholarship trust fund. The state also 
kicks In $-1 for every $6 the college 
raises.

"W e expect our attendees (at the 
breakfast) to become quite caught up In 
the cxcltmcnt of the event and its 
potential, and have encouraged them to 
annbuncc any special "dream" Items 
they are donating to begin the auction 
countdown on a high n ote ." The 
breakfast Is at H a.m. In the SCC

Cookery.
The 1985 auction raised SlOO.tXX) for 

the scholarship fund and was attended 
by about 450 people at the Sheraton 
Maitland, where the aution Is scheduled 
to be held this year. Over 500 Items were 
autloned off with about 30 |>ercenl of 
them going lor more than retail price. 
The auctioneer was State Rep. Art 
Grtndle.

Admission to the auction Including 
dinner will be $50 per person.

For more information, call SCC at 
323-1450. —Deane Jordan Bob Sturm

Sturm To Kick off Campaign
Seminole County Commission Chairman Hob 

Sturm will launch Ills 1986 re-election campaign 
with a fund-raising hreaklast Thursday at 8 a.m. 
at the Altamonte Springs Hilton. Campaign 
Chairman Harry I high- has announced.

Master ol ceremonies will be State Repre
sentative Art Grindlc of Altamonte Springs. 
Congressman Bill McCollum o f Altamonte 
Springs will be the featured speaker.

Others expected to attend are Seminole County 
Republiean Chairman Jim Weinberg, former 
county administrator Duncan Rose. Clerk of the 
Court Dave Berrien. Judge Fred Hill. Supervisor 
of Elections Sandra Goard and former state 
representative Bob I lattawny. —Sarah Nunn

Nation Begins Celebration

Local Events To Mark First King Holiday
By Jane Caaaelberry 
Herald Staff Writer

The llrst commemoration of the 
hlrlhday of the late civil rights leader. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., as an 
official national holiday will he 
Monday. Jan. 20. Several events are 
planned locally In advance of Ihe day.

The Lake Monroe (llookertown) 
Community will commemorate the 
death o f the slain civil rights leader 
with a candlelight march Wednesday 
at 6 :30 p.m. from  Providence 
M isslonary Baptist Church on 
Douglas Avenue.

The Afro-American Society o f 
Seminole Community College will 
present Its fifth annual Heritage 
Jubilee *86 Saturday at 8 pm. In the

SCC Concert Hall In the Fine Arts 
Building to commemorate the first 
national celebration of the Birth of 
Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr.

Recipients of the 1986 distin
guished service award will be Mother 
Alberta Jones, a member of New 
Mount Zion Missionary Baptist 
Church and Deacon Cleveland 
Dubose, a member of New Ik-thel 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Featured guests will be Generation: 
Voices of Love and Homage and the 
Muller Family In concert at 8 p.m

A special commemoration program 
will be held at Providence Missionary 
Baptist Church In Lake Monroe at 3 
p.m. on Jan. 19.

All of these events are open to the

public.
In Atlanta, the youngest son of Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. kicked off a 
weeklong national celebration of Ills 
father's birthday with a challenge to 
curry on King's dream with deeds 
and not Just words.

"There are many who talk the 
talk." 24-year-old Dexter Scott King 
said In Washington Monday, "but few 
who walk the walk."

In Atlanta today. U.S. Education 
Secretary William J. Bennett was set 
to make one of the major speeches of 
a day devoted to youth and students 
— after spending an hour teaching a 
third grade class at John Hope 
Elementary School.

King was born Jan. 15. 1929. but

Ills birthday will be celebrated by 
federal law on Jan. 20 this year to 
give workers a long weekend. It Is the 
first year King's birthday has been a 
federal holiday.

The question of whether to cele
brate King's birthday remains con
troversial In many parts of the 
country.

hi Georglu. It Is a state holiday, but 
many towns and counties are refus
ing to acknowledge it. Gov. Joe Frank 
Harris rejected a request from the Ku 
Klux Klan for permission to demon
strate on the Capitol steps during the 
holiday.

Missouri Gov. John Ashcroft, 
bowing to heavy pressure from black 

See KING, page 2A
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Italy Asks Interpol To Find 
Alleged Aehllle Lauro Hijacker

GENOA. Iialy |UPI) — Three months after Palestinian 
guumrn hijacked the it u Isc ship Aehllle Lauro. Italy has 
asked Interpol to traek down Mohammed Abbas, the 
aliened mastermind of the raid. Prosecutors Monday 
lormallv requested the international police organization 
Issue a «oiIdw ide alert fur Abbas, the Palestine Liberation 
Front leader who was allowed to tlee Italy Oct. 12 despite a 
U.S. warrant for Ills arrest.

II Interpol locates Abbas, the Italian Justice Ministry 
would a-«k the country In which he had taken refuge to 
arrest him and extradite him to Italy, authorities said.

Sicilian prosecutors issued an arrest warrant for Abbas 
Oct 23. charging him with conspiracy to commit 
bomb lib . kidnapping and hijacking, membership In a 
let roust group and possession and transportation of 
weapons and explosives.

Crocker Meets 5. Africa Officials
• JOHANNESBURG. South Africa |UP1| -  U.S. envoy 

Chester Crocker, turning his attention from Namibian 
independence to South Africa’s internal affairs, met today 
with four cabinet ministers closely Involved with the 
reform ol the country's apartheid race laws and was to 
meet with black dissident leaders before leaving for 
Washington Liter today. .

During a meeting Monday with President Pieter Botha, 
Crocker delivered a personal letter from President Reagan. 
Johannesburg's Cittern newspaper said today Reagan 
urged Botha to speed up the reform of apartheid, the 
country's system ol institutionalized racial discrimination.

In Johannesburg Monday. Winnie Mandela, wife of Jailed 
civil rights leader Nelson Mandela, lost an appeal against a 
government order barring her from Johannesburg and 
Soweto, where she has a home.

In race related violence, police said two men and a 
woman were killed Monday in Stutterhclm. about 450 
miles south of Johannesburg, when a black officer fired a 
shotgun and a revolver Into a crowd of about 1.000 blacks 
attacking his home.

Rockefeller Visit Spurs Protest
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina IUPII -  Armored police 

vehicles patrolled the debris-littered streets of downtown 
Buenos Aires today following a night of anti-American 
demonstrations against a visit by banker David 
Rockefeller.

Eive people were reported hospitalized with Injuries, one 
ol them in serious condition, following the street battles 
Monday night in which police fired water cannon, rubber 
bullets and tear gas at crowds of youths who chanted 
.mti-l'.S slogans and sri lire to bags of garbage In the 
s I leets.

Sanctions May Soon Hurt Libya
TRIPOLI Libya (CPU — Libya, its economy already hurt 

Ly tailing oi! revenues, could feel the impact of President 
Reagan’s economic sanctions by midyear, arcordlng to
western diplomats

l.ibvu lias already exceeded its OPEC quota of 900.000 
barrels <ia\ tor crude oil production by 400.000 bpd in an 
no mpt to maintain overseas earnings, the authoritative 
Middle East Economic Survey said Monday.

Oil revi nues however, have dropped from a peak of S22 
billion a year in the curb part ol tins decade to $8 billion 
Iasi \ ear

NATION
IN  B R IE F

Queens Politician Hospitalized 
After Mysterious ‘Kidnapping'

NEW YORK (I PI) — The top-elected Democratic official 
m (Jut • ns. lound bleeding and Incoherent when stopped bv 
pi4ice in: weaving along a city highway, says he was 
kidnapped — but remembers little about the abduction.

Questioned lor the lirst tune since police pulled him from 
Ins ear earlv Kndav. Queens Borough President Donald 
Manes — executive of die New York City borough of 1.8 
million — Monday told police he found two men in the back 
seat o! Ins ear when lie 1< It Queens Borough Hall after a 
party Thursday night

Mam s said ifie two men drove him around the streets of 
Queens tor hours hut said hr could nut remember how he 
got his injuries, what his abductors looked like, or why he 
'i.ts kidnapped, said duel of Detectives Richard Nieastro.

Navy Surgeon Goes On Trial
WASHINGTON (L'PI) — The court-martial of a Navy 

surgeon charged in the deaths ol live patients had the 
prosecution handing mil human hearts and holding a 
medical lecture in attempt to prove Incompetence killed 
the victims.

I'estimnnv opened Monday in the trial of Navy Cmdr 
Donal Billig lormer eluel heart surgeon at Bcthesda Naval 
Hospital m suburban Maryland, who is charged with live 
'■omits ol imohiniarv manslaughter and 24 counts of 
dereliction ol dot v

Kate Smith Undergoes Amputation
RALEIGH N i If !’|| -  Relatives ol Kale Smith sav fans 

have Hood'd the hospital with (lowers, get-well cards and 
teh phone e.dls since the beloved singer underwent surgery 
manipulate her right legtwo days ago.

Lois ol love lias been been pouring in." Smith's sister. 
Helen Smith Steenc. said Monday .

I have not been aide to pul the receiver down before it 
rings again, so truthfully there are a lot of calls and they 
an irom really interested and loving people." Slei-m- said

STOCKS
These Ouotj'iom pro» Jed Dy it.ember* ot 

the National Atw ia hon  o' Vcur.fes Dealer* 
j r r  repreienlat ,e inter Ot-j'er price* .H ol 
mil) morning 'aoay Inter orater market* 
Change throughout the Oar P n ce* (Jo not 
mduOe retail markup rrw.down

Bid Aik
Barnett Bank.................. 43 43'd
First Fidelity 8 « 9
First Union 41 1 A 4 1
Floridi Power

& Light V'4 27‘.
Fla Progress M's M'»
Freedom Savings It's I I ',
MCA ]4>l 36' 3
Hughes Supply 23'. 23 V,
Morrison t ............ ......... JOts 7C.
NCR Corp 40'1 40‘S

24*1 25
Scotty's ................. li'4
Southeast Bank ........... JS's 35’ .
SunTrust 17 17',

Tile Trials
Betty Dohon, Orlando, seems to have drawn 
a Scrabble blank in her apparent search for 
the perfect triple-score word while Miami 
opponent Steve Polatnick, ranked 8th in the 
United States, plots his next turn. The 
contestants crossed words during a

Herald Photo hr Tommy Vincent

statewide Scrabble contest in Altamonte 
Springs Saturday and Sunday in which Dick 
Lazaro, Winter Springs, emerged Florida 
State Competitive Champ and Tillie Brown, 
Winter Park, captured the recreation crown. 
Pssst, Betty. Try zax or quiz, maybe xebec.

Continued from page 1A
vouchers the city commission 
approved Monday night. The 
charges were submitted by the 
city's law firm. Conklin. Porter 
and Holmes, and cover services 
provided at 865 an hour. City 
Attorney William Colbert said 
today he expects to submit a 
voucher to the city next week for 
payment of his December fees.

A breakdown of the fall billing 
includes $1,462.50 for the 22.5 
hours that went into preparation 
o f the city’s defense of three 
annexations It approved last fall. 
Sem inole County filed suit 
against Sanford to Invalidate the 
measures, con tending they 
created serpentine land patterns 
which violate state law.

The city was also charged 
$503.75 for the 7.75 hours that 
went into preparation of the 
lease awarded John Smith for 
development of property along 
Lake Monroe. Tlu* $5,456.50 
balance of the voucher charges 
predominantly addresses Insur
ance claim settlements and 
counsels’ review of city zoning 
enforcement efforts.

Regarding the new attorneys 
hind by the city, Colbert said 
Thom as J u lio  and Marcia 
Lippitieott will enable "an ef
fective litigation team" to pro
ceed with Sanford's efforts to 
ob ta in  Yankee Lake from  
Seminole County.

Julin will be paid 8115 an 
hour for h is  expertise In state 
Government in the Sunshine law 
violations and Ms. Llpplncutt 
will research appellate pro
cedures for Sanford at S I00 an 
hour. In response to Mercer's 
reservations, Colbert said he will 
ask Julin to consider waiving Ins 
85.000 retainer tee.

Sanford hopes to acquire 
Yankee Lake as site  for an 
effluent disposal system. The 
county, however, purchased the 
land Irom Jeno Pauluecl in 
November for 87.5 million and a 
guarantee that the sewage plant

at Pauluect's Heathrow devel
opment would he closed anil Us 
waste rerouted to the facility the 
county plans to build at Yankee 
Lake.

Ju lin  and C ity  Attorney 
William Colbert spent Friday at 
the county services building 
sifting through the county’s 10 
cartons of Yankee Lake and 
Heathrow data In ail attempt to 
gain insights Into their in
vestigation of whether county 
com missioners violated the 
Sunshine law when entering into 
a purchase agreement with 
Pauluecl.

At an cvldenctary hearing In 
December. Sanford was given 
u n t il Jnn . 15 to subm it 
amendments to Its condemna
tion suit and Colbert sail! Mmt- 
day he Intends to do Just this

Although he declined In dis
cuss what the additional plead 
lugs would consist of. Julin said 
last week a claim Involving 
Sunshine law violations may he 
entered against the county as a 
m eans uf Inva lidating the 
Yankee Lake purchase.

Rounding out Sanford's legal 
contingent in the Yankee Lake 
proceeding is Ken McIntosh, of 
the etty’s law firm. The county, 
in addition to its in-house 
counsel, has retained attorneys 
H ow ard  Mnrsee and Ross 
Stanton to protect its Interests 
Marsee and Stanton have yet to 
subm it vouchers for their 
s e rv ic e s . County FI nam e 
Coordinator Nancy McMillan 
said today

The DER has mandated San
ford to cease disposing effluent 
in Lake Monroe and offered the 
city financial incentives to com
ply. One of these Is a gram that 
would partially cover the cost ol 
Yankee Lake and last fall, ac
c o rd in g  to the vou ch ers  
approved Monday night, the 
city's law firm spent 113 hours 
attempting to acquire the pro
perty. An unsuccessful negota- 
lion process was followed on 
Nov. 8 by the tiling ot the 
condemnation proceeding.

At ltie same time the attorneys 
were attempting to assist Sail-

Herald Photo by Patti Eh

Attorneys spent Friday at the 
county services building sif
ting through the county's 10 
cartons of Yankee Lake and 
Heathrow data.
lord's compliance with the DER 
mandate, they were also at
tempting to invalidate it. Ac
cording to counsel's hilling. 25.5 
hours went into preparation of 
Sanford's rebuttal to a state 
admtnistialivc hearing attire 
decision that sided with the 
DER

However, both Sanlord and 
tile DER .a knowledge the odds 
lire aeam-’ t this ellnrt's success, 

—Karen Talley

...King
Continued from page 1A

and religious leaders, Monday 
declared .Jan 2(1 a state holiday.

King's sou Dexter, who was 2 
when ins lather told the nation 
I have a dream" and 7 when he 

was killed, appeared Monday at 
a commemoration sponsored by 
tin- Department ol Health and 
Human Services and the U.S 
liiiormattoii Agency.

"I challenge each ot von In 
commit vourscll to live Hie

...Sinkhole
CoatlBMd from paga 1A

Clara Canatdla. who share the 
house at 1062 Mnrtcx Dr.. Forest 
City, moved Into an Altamonte 
Springs motel and were plann
ing to m ove Into a rented 
Altamonte Springs house this 
week.

According to Eeklnff and the 
Canalellas. after the tracks ap
peared In the pool hairline 
crocks also showed up In the 
patio concrete and rear of the 
house, suggesting the ground 
was settling. Engineers took 
their first samples In November.

The homeowners made their 
move after their Insurer declared 
the $70,000 concrct-block home 
was unsafe. An 8-foot wide 
depression formed In the home's 
front yard while the engineers 
were drilling for a sample.

An Orlando company. Hen
derson Wilder Contractors, may 
try to fill the watery pocket with 
concrete grout. It Is estimated It 
would cost about $19,000 and 
might only he a temporary 
measure.

"We are trying to fix what 
Mother Nature has made a mess 
of. Sometimes you can. some
time you can't." Shestak said. 
"It can be fixed. It depends on 
how deep your pocket Is." he 
said.

Shestak said the bore samples, 
from the front and back yard, 
were almost Idem teal to each 
other and a “ textbook" example 
of soil Involving a potential sink.

Shestak said the problem is a 
pockcl of watery soil about 60 
feet Ih'Iow the house. The pocket 
Is below 15 feet of top said. 15 
feet of hard-pressed sand and 20 
feel of other soil.

"Then the hot tom drops out." 
said Shestak. He said when the 
drilling equipment hit the pocket 
it dropped on Its own weight 
without pressure. The slurry 
was alxuit 20-feet thick with 
some hard soil starting on the 
bottom of that.

The slurry does not support 
weight as well as hard-packed 
soil, he said, so the upper soil 
layers could collapse into the 
watery mess. "It could go on for 
a million years or li could go 
tomorrow." he said.

He said a hint of how big 
slurpy pocket is will come when 
the contrnetnr tries to fill the 
pocket with a concrete mixture.

The mixture Is pumped in 
under pressure and as a section 
I i I I s it  s h o u ld  c r e a t e  
backpressu re that can he 
measured It could take a little 
grout to till the pocket or a 
person could pump In material 
as long as they had money to 
pay lor It. Shestak said.

He said his company may he 
asked to take other soli samples 
in the area to determine how 
large the soft section is.

dream." he said. " I f  you re
member nothing else, remember 
that In life you may lose, but 
whatever you do. never lose the 
faith."

Bennett spoke Monday at 
Spelman College, telling Ills au
dience that King turned to the 
great works of philosophy to find 
the answers to hts questions on 
"Justice, human rights, freedom 
and tin* brotherhood ot man 
under God."

Corelta Scott King appeared in 
Harlem In New York Ctlv at the 
opening of a traveling exhibit 
dedicated to her husband.

AREA DEATHS
ANNIE COFFEY

Mrs. Annie Coffey. 84, of Route 
1. Fishersvllle. Va.. died Monday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital, Sanford. Born Sept. 16. 
1901 'n Nelson County. Va.. she 
was visiting Snalord irom Fish- 
crsvillc. She was a homemaker 
and a member ol Christian 
Church. Slicrando. Va.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Marjorie Simmons. Sanford: I I 
g r a n d c h ild r e n :  14 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  l i t r e  e 
great-great-grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home, 
Sanford is in charge of ar
rangements

ORVILLE O. GOEDEN
Mr. Orville O. Goeden. 67. of 

109 Whippoorwill Lane. Alta
monte Springs, died Monday at 
F lorida H os p i t a 1 • A11 a m o n t e . 
Born May 14. 1918 in Wyoming, 
lie moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Miami in 1974. He was a 
self-employed owner ot apart
ments and a motel. He was a 
member ol the BI’OE Lodge 
1830. Winter Park.

Survivors include Ills wife. 
Jule; son. Gerald B.. Australia: 
four brothers. Alvin of Oregon. 
Ervin of Nebraska. Kenneth of 
Franklin. W ls.. Arm aiid of 
Graftiin. Wls.; two sisters. Sylvia 
LaFlex. Thicnsville. Wls.. Viola 
Kohler. Oak Creek. Wls.; one 
grandchild

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. All.mionte Springs, is in 
charge of arrangements.

JEFFREY W. HITTELL
Mr. Jeffrey William Hindi. 19, 

of 2017 Mellonville Ave.. San
lord. died Sunday on Stale Road 
419 in Orange County as the 
result r ' a m-'iMfcvr i, .e-i Id' ll!

Born in Sanford Jan. 23. 1966. 
he was a lifelong resident. Hr 
was employed by Cnbla Boats as 
a metalworker.

Survivors intrude his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs K L. "B ill" Hlltdl :f 
Sanford: brother. Larry. Sanford: 
two sisters. Mrs. Betty Name. 
Sanford, and Mrs. Robin Hodges. 
Forest City: several aunts and 
uncles.

Brisson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangmeents.

LUCILE McLOUD
Mrs. Lit rile Mr Loud. 87. of 919 

E. Second Hi.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Lakrvicw Nursing 
Center. Sanford. Born July I 
1898 in Grange. Miss., she 
m o v e d  to  S a n fo rd  from  
Kingsville. Texas, in 1979. She 
w as a hom em aker and a 
member o f First Methodist 
Church. Kingsville.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Shirley Blake. Sanford; sister. 
Grace Weller. Kingsville: four 
grandch ild ren : nine g rea t
grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is in charge of ar
rangements.

ALBERT T. WRIGHT
Mr. Albert Thurman Wright. 

74. o f 837 C hurch  A ve .. 
Longwood. died Sunday at Or 
lumio Regional Medical Center 
Born Jan. IK. 1911 In Kentucky, 
he moved to Longwood from 
Louisville. K)\, in 1978. He was 
a retired carpenter and a Bapi 1st

Survivors include Ills wife. 
Geneva: two sons. Llndcll W.. 
Vienna, Va.. and Martin L.. 
W a sh ou gn l. W ash .; th ree 
brothers. Sammlc of '

Norris ol Elizabethtown. Kv 
and Howard ot Lewtsborg. Kv 
two sisters. Geneva Rodgers. 
W alls .  Miss. Estelle Mi ley. 
Louisville: lour grandchildren

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is in charge 
oi arrangements.

LUVINIA T. WASHINGTON
M t s I, ii v i n i  a T a l b e r t  

Wash 1 ii g l on . 79. o f 1615 
Southwest Road. Sanford, died 
Wednesday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Born 
May 2. 1906 to Chipley. she 
moved to Sanford more than 60 
years from there. Sin- was a 
homemaker and member ot the 
Second Shiloh Missionary Bap
tist Church.

Stic is survived by two sis
ters in-law. Tommie Lee Herring 
and Henrieiia Herring, both of 
Sanford: three nephews. Ed
mond Washington and Sherman 
Hudson, both ot Sanford, and 
James Herring. Orlando: three 
nieces. I’rarlle Mae Howard. 
Sanlord Sarah Moore, Chipley. 
and Juanita Herring. Orlando.

Wilson Kirhelherger Mortuary. 
Sanlord. is in charge of ar
rangements

F u n e r a l  N o t i c e s
H ITTE LL. JE F F R E Y W

FunefJl services lor Jeffrey William 
Hltteli, 19. ot 700 Mellonvlllc Ave Sonlord.

M o m  rs S ic llt  W illi  (.a ir(Hollins4RL flunks
323-1204

who died Sjnd.lv. will be at 10 JO a m 
Thrusda, .»! Bnston Guardian Funeral Home 
with the He, Jack Cates officiating viewing 
will be Irom 7 1 p m  Wednesday Burial will 
be In Oaklawn Memorial Park Bruton 
F uneral Home, a Guardian Chapel In charge 
McLAULIN. L.V "D IC K "

Funeral service* Inf L V 0>ck McLaiilln. 
#i. ot Punta Gorda who died Monday, will be 
at 7 p m Wednesday at the graveside In 
Everqreen Cemetery with Or Virgil L 
Bryant Jr o lliciat'nq Schultz McKee 
Funeral Home. IMS S Tamiami Trail, Punta 
Gorda Jmo
m c g r a t h . m a x i n e

Funeral services tor Manne McGrath. It. 
ol III E Maine S t, Longwood will be held 
Wednesday Jan is at n  a m  in the 
Gramkow Gaines Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev Rick Chattm ollidating Friends 
may call Tuesday 7 4 and 7 9 p m  Those 
wishing may make contributions to the 
Longwood Civic Leaque or Ihelr favorite 
c h a r ity  m M rs  M c G ra th 's  name 
Gramkow Game* Funeral Home, ISO Dog 
Track Road Loangwood, in charge 
WASHINGTON, LUVIN IA  T.
-  Funeral services lor Mrs Luvinla Talbert 
Washington. T9, ol 161J Southwest Road 
Sanlord who died Wednesday, will be held at 
l l a m  Saturday at Second Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church. 1975 Airpcrt Blvd . Sanlord. 
with the Rev W J Pope paitgr. tn charge 
Burial lo follow in Resllawn Cemetery 
Calling hours tor triends will be from 3 1pm 
Friday at the chapel Wilson Elchelberger 
Mor tuary in c harge

F i c n S i iK  I f c t u l d
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Aerobic Fundraising
Herald Photo by Tommy Vlneont

This is a bit more strenuous that the usual 
fundraiser, but for Living Well Lady health 
dub instructors, from left, Julie Arens, 
Wendy Stryker and M issy Mltzel, is all part 
of keeping fit and helps a good cause —  the 
American Heart Association. The in

structors were at Altamonte Mall over the 
weekend showing visitors how they can get 
on the Fast Track To Fitness as well as 
taking pledges for donations based on how 
long they exercise, all proceeds for the 
Heart Association.

County Hopes As State Lags
■y Itrtk  N u i

Harold Staff Writer
Sem inole County remains 

confident that It will net an 
estimated $13.7 million In state 
sales tax for county Jail and 
courthouse projects, despite a 
five-month lag by the Florida 
Department of Revenue In dis
tributing the proceeds.

To date, the county has re
ceived $7,804,000 from the on- 
e -ccn t tax  co u n ty  v o te rs  
approved by referendum In 
1984. said County Management 
and Budget Director Eleanor 
Anderson.

The one-year tax levy, which 
began Jan. I, 1985. expired Dec. 
31. During the referendum 
voters approved the criminal 
Justice facilities tax to be spent 
on th e  $ 13. 1 8 9 .0 0 0  Jail 
expansion and $1.5 million 
courthouse renovation.

The county has received more 
than one-half o f the proceeds, 
and the state expects to com
plete the distribution by the end 
of January. Anderson said.

Computer and staffing pro
blems have caused the state to 
be almost six months behind In 
dolling out the sales tax reve
nues, she said.

"The state says this ($13.7 
mllllonl estimate Is still good and 
we still feel comfortable with It." 
Anderson said. In fact, the bulk 
of the proceeds should be from 
the last month of 1985 with

Christmas holiday sales. An
derson said.

The county Is Investing the 
sales tax revenue is has received 
and has earned $200,000 In 
Interest Income to dale, she said.

As an extra cushion, the 
county has set aside $700,000 In 
a general fund reserve account 
"In case there are any pro
b lem s" gaining the needed 
amount of sales tax revenue.

A Sanford woman has filed for 
divorce Irom hrr husband who's 
serving 10 years at the Lake 
Correctional Institute for the 
shooting dralh ol a Sanford 
man.

Linda Jean Conquest filed suit 
against Freddie Lee Conquest, of 
107 McKay Blvd.. Sanford.

Conquest, who pleaded guilty 
lo manslaughter, was sentenced 
in June. 1984. to 10 years for 
the death of Michael McCloud. 
22. of 29 William Clark Court. A 
codefendant. Carly Presley, of 
114 E. 11th St.. Sanford, was 
sentenced the same month to 
lO1̂  years for second-degree 
murder. The murder occurred 
when a drug deal soured.

According to the suit, the

Anderson said. The Jail project Is 
about 20 percent complete, she 
said.

The county would like to sec 
the proceeds go higher than 
$13.7 million, which was a 
"very conservative" estimate. 
Anderson said.

"The stale is doing catchup 
now. It was not ready for the 
criminal Justice tax." she said.

Conquests were married May 13. 
1983. and lived together until 
January. 1984. the mouth 
Conquest was arrested on the 
murder charge.

According to court records, 
police officers were dispatched to 
William Clark Circle tin- after
noon of Jan. 10. 1984. alter the 
report of a shooting.

After the shooting. Conquest. 
Presley and a Juvenile fled. 
Conquest was arrested within a 
few minutes. Presley and the 
Juvenile surrendered the next 
day.

The divorce case, field Wed
nesday. has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. —Deane Jordan

Wife Files For Divorce 
From Inmate Husband

Armed Robbery Nets
A bandit who robbed a Ten 

neco store at gunpoint at about 
11 p in. Saturday, got away with 
about 8120 cash Irom the regis
ter and a six pack of beer.

The clerk who reported the 
robbery of the store at 300 E. 
Altamonte Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, said the man put a six

The woman hud been upset 
earlier in the evening and Ben- 
dolt told police he slapped her to 
calm her down. She went to a 
neighbors' house and told them 
he had slapped her and then 
returned home and allegedly 
stubbed him. the report said.

When police arrived at ahoul

Action Reports
+  F ir e s  

*  C o u r t s  

ft P o lic e

Cash, Plus A 6-Pack

pack ol beer on the counter and 
then pulled a handgun from his 
waistband, pointed It al her and 
demanded cash.

She handed over the money 
and he left taking the beer wltii 
him. a shi-rlll's report said.

Two w It nesses followed the 
suspect's old. white and gray 
Ford van Irom the scene, hut lost 
sight ol him near Mail land 
Boulevard, the report said.

STABBING RELEASE
A -14-year-old A ltam on te  

Springs woman who allegedly 
stabbed a male companion In 
the bark when she was dis
traught over a criminal case In 
which she had been victimized, 
lias been released from fall 
without posting iioiid.

Although the woman was 
charged by Altamonte Springs 
police with aggravated battery. 
Die Orlando man. Salvalorle 
•lames Ik-ndnlt. 28. who was 
injured at about 12:30 a.in. 
Saturday, reportedly told police 
at the scene, tin- woman's home, 
that although lie was wounded 
lie didn't want anything to 
happen to the woman, a police 
report said.

12:45 a.m. the woman, who was 
dressed in a nightgown and had 
blood on her clothing and body, 
appeared upset and she asked lo 
police to hurry Into her home 
where the man lay bleeding, the 
report said.

Mendoll who had been stabbed 
in the center of Ids back, was 
transported to Florida Hospl- 
tul-Altutnontc. where he was 
treated for a wound that was 
about three-inches long and 
three-inches deep, the report 
said.

A bloody steak knlle was 
found on the dining room floor of 
the woman's home. Maureen 
Maneleri of 304 A. Cherokee St., 
was arrested at her home at 
about 1:16 a.m. Saturday. She 
wus released without [Misting 
bond and is scheduled to appear 
in court Jan. 27.

SOCKED AW AY COKE
A man allegedly hid a small 

plastic hag of cocaine In his sock 
when he was confronted by 
Altamonte Springs police in his 
ear in the parking lot of the 
Hotline Bottle Club. State Hoad 
436. Altamonte Springs. He has 
been charged with possession of

cocaine.
Police questioned the man and 

his female companion alter they 
were spotted In the car. When 
getting out of the car the man 
appeared to hide something in 
his sock, a police re|>nrt said.

Police reported finding the 
stash and arresting the man at 
about 4:50 a.in. Saturday. The 
woman, who said she had Just 
met the man and knew nothing 
about the cocaine, was not 
charged, the report said.

George Arthur Anchia. 34. of 
Ft. Lauderdale, has been re
leased on $2,000 bond and is 
scheduled to appear In court 
J a n . 27.

DUIARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the influence:
—Harold Edward Walter. 27. 
who refused to list an address, 
was arrested at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
after his car was slopped for 
following too closely oil U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford. He was 
also charged with battery to a 
[Millet* officer after allcgcdiv spit

ting on a policeman. Bond was 
set at 81,000.
—Thomas Louis Wright. 34. of 
2320 Randall St.. Sanford, at 
2:21 a.m. Sunday, after he was 
seen driving and parking er
ratically along 20th Street and 
French Avenue in Sanford. 
—Georgette Edrlngton. 26. of 
375 Palm Springs Road. Alta
monte Springs, at 7 a.m. Satur
day after her car was In an 
accident. She was arrested at 
Florida Hospital-Altamonte. 
—Charlie W. Canada. 45. of 
Snow Hill, at 7:43 p.m. Saturday 
after his car was in an accident 
on State Road 426. Ovideo. He 
was also charged with failure to 
use due care.
—Gary Drlber. 21. o f  726 
Htverbend Road. Longwood. at 
10:50 a.m. Saturday after his car 
was clocked speeding on In
terstate 4 near Longwood. He 
was also charged with speeding 
and driving with a suspended 
license,
—Curley Barber. 42. of 1600 W. 
Eighth St.. Sanford, was arrested 
at 4 a.m. Sunday at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. after his car was In an 
accident on Southwest Road. 
Sanford. He was also charged 
with careless driving.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
Margucrltte F. Nordmann. 61. 

of DcLand. reported to Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies her 
1985 Plym outh van worth

$12,000 and containing $10,000 
worth of locksmith tools was 
stolen from Flea World. U.S. 
Highway 17-92. south of Sanford 
on Saturday.

Almost $5,000 worth of build
ing materials were stolen from 
the homesite of Robert C. Goff. 
38, of 413 Prarte Lake Drive. 
Fern Park, at 1331 Cana) Point 
Road. Longwood. on Friday or 
Saturday, a sheriff s report said.

A suitcase with clothing was 
stolen along with a Jacket, a 
raincoat and umbrella with a 
total value of $450 from the 
home of Edith F. Edwards. 41. of 
170 Hoyses Road. Winter Park, 
on Friday or Saturday, a sheriff's 
report said.

Henry Pearson. 35. ol Route 4. 
Box 67. Sanford, reported to 
sheriffs deputies a pickup truck 
tool box and tools worth $1,100 
were stolen along with a 150 
gallon fuel tank with pump, from 
his backyard between Dee. 29 
and Saturday.

The 1981 D odge van o f 
Hcndrlvk Marlon Ara. 66. of 123 
Sheridan Court. Longwood. was 
stolen from a service stall at 
Export Auto Sales. 1710 N. U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Longwood. on 
Friday or Salurday. A sheriff's 
report said the vehicle Is valued 
at about $4,500.

A burglar who threw a cement 
block through a window of 
Dlno’s Pizza. 900 Fox Valley 
Drive. Longwood. stole about 
8900 In cash between 11 p.m. 
Friday and 7 a.m, Saturday. 
Owner Jcannle F. Bravo. 37, of 
Longwood. reported her loss to 
sheriffs deputies.

Dennis Drcggors. 26. of Route 
1. Oviedo, reported to the 
Seminole County Sheriffs De
partment that two rifles with a 
combined value of $800 were 
stolen from his unlocked home- 
on Friday or Saturday.

A television worth $950 was 
stolen  a long w ith  an $83 
shotgun from the home of Alex 
L. Bradley t 26. of 2159 Center 
St.. Sanford, on Friday or Satur
day. a sheriff s report said.

Clarification
In Sunday’s Evening Herald 

a report on the Seminole
County Jail expansion said the 
expanded Jail would house 480
Imates. up from 236. Semi,.ole 
County ShrrlfT John Polk said
480 beds will be added to the 
existing 236. bringing the total 
of bunks to 716.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Strong 

winds blasted cold air across the 
Northeast today while more than 
a hall tool ol snow blown by 
gnsiv winds plagued iravclers In 
Ulilo and residents in the Paellie 
Northwest braced lor gale bin e 
winds Tem peratures were 
mnsilv In r I it- single digits and 
teens Irom Minnesota across the 
Great Lakes and t he A p 
palachians to New England "It's 
pnriiculartv (old In northern 
New England and parts ol New 
York stale." said Pete Reynolds, 
a forecaster lor I he National 
Weather Service. In New York. 
Watertown and Messina reported 
lciU|MTnltires ol 17 below early 
today. Northwesterly winds of 15 
to 30 inpli made cnndiltniis even 
more tmcoinfnrlulilc near the 
New England coast.

Wind ( hill temperatures down 
to 30 below numbed residents 
Irom New England across east
ern set lions of New York state to 
Pennsylvania. The eoltl air also 
dipped Into the South. Tri-City. 
Tent!., reported I I degrees and 
lemperalurcs were In the 20s In 
G e i) r g I a . A la  l> a in a a n d 
Mississippi.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature: -17: overnight low: 
4 0; T u e s d a y 's  h ig h : 66: 
barometric pressure: 30.23; rela
tive hum id By: 51 perccnl:

winds: N'NW at 6 inpli: rain: (X) 
inch; sunrise: 7:19 a.m.. sunset 
5:51 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 11 48 
a.m.: lows. 5:25 a.m.. 5:53 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 12:08 
a.m.; lows. 5:45 a.m.. 6:13 p.m.; 
Bayport: highs. 11:27 a.m.: 
lows. 5:17 a.in.. 5:49 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy. A chance of show
ers south Thursday and most 
sections Friday and Saturday. 
Lows Irom ihc upper 30s north 
to the up|M*r 5()s south and 60s 
in the keys Thursday then tu the 
•10s north to 60s south Friday 
and Saturday. Highs 60s north 
to 70s south.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...sunny and cool High in 
mid 60s. Wind north 10 to 15 
tnph. Tonight...fair ami colder. 
Low in mid 30s. Wind north 5 to 
10 tnph. Wednesday...sunny 
and breezy. High In mid 60s 
Wind north 15 lo 20 inpli.

BOATING FORECAST:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — Northwest wind 10 
lo I5knols today. West wind IO 
to 15 knots becoming northwest 
during (he night. North wind 
around 20 knots Wednesday. 
Sea 3 lo 5 feet. Hay and inland 
waters a moderate chop. Fair 
weather.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Ctnlrki Florida Rational Hoipital 

Monday 
ADMISSIONS

S .in lord
Hubei O Burfield 
PhylhiM Minutellii 
JameiP Murphy 
SuvinA Taylor. C,mulberry 
William G Alien. Dellona 
EdChM bank*. Dellon.i 
Naomi 0  Rudd. Deltona 
Haiti H«v»llt, Oileen 
Brenda L Clay, Sorrentn

DISCHARGES
San lord
Hugh B Mculior 
GemaN Parramore 
William L Cook. DeBary 
JonlleeL Mallln and baby girl 
MargarolM Mason and baby boy 
Charlotte A Greynolds and baby girl 

Sorrento

BIRTHS
David and Suian A* Taylor, a baby boy 

Caiielberry

Attorneys Get One-Third O f Awards

F M A  P re sid e n t W a rn s  O f  Crisis
Dr Lois M. Perez. Sanford, 

presideni ol the Florida Medical 
Association, told the Florida 
Senate Commerce Committee 
that the exorbitant claims of 
medical malpractice has created 
a crisis that exists in Florida and 
throughout the nation and is a 
sign ificant part of today's 
escalating business liability in
surance crisis.

"It is essential that we find a 
permanent solution to this crisis 
and permit Florida physicians to 
deliver quality health care at a 
reasonable cost to their pa
tients." Dr. Perez told the com
mittee.

According to Information 
gathered by the Slate Depart
ment of Insurance. Dr. Perez 
said l he number of medical 
malpractice claims In Florida 
has Increased from 970 in 1975. 
to 2.755 In 1984. The average 
paid c la im s In 1975 was 
$32,266. com pared to the 
average claims size In 1983 of 
$12 5 ,151  a n ti r is in g  to 
$140,025.

Department of Insurance fig
ures also indicate that total 
malpractice payment claims 
have risen ut an annual rate or 
26 percent over the past ten 
years, from $12.6 million in 
1975 to $95.6 million in 19H4. 
Dr. Perez said,

Other information presented to 
the committee Included:
— U n d e r  t h e  r e c e  n 11 y • 
announced 35 percent rate In
crease for physicians In all areas 
of the state except Dade und 
Broward counties by Florida 
Physicians* Insurance Recipro
cal (FPIR). an orlhopdeic sur
geon In Jacksonville must pav 
$68,812 annually for SI.5 mil- 
I lo  n o f  c o v e r a g e .  A n  
anetheslolngist In Orlando would

Dr. LuisM. Perez
pay $4 1,306 for the same 
amount of coverage.
— In Dade and Broward, ail 
obstetrician-gynecologist would 
pay $137,683 annually for $1.5 
million limit in coverage by 
FP1R.

Phsician fee increases to cover 
th e  c x c a l a t l n g  c o s t  o f  
malpractice insurance cited by 
Dr. Perez include:
— Operation by a general sur
geon in Dade County. $102 
Increase: for surgery for a 
neurosurgeon In Seminole or 
Volusia Counties. $837. and for 
an office visit to an obstetri
c i a n - g y n e c o l o g i s t  o r  a 
neurosurgeon, a $20 Increase 
per visit.

The state's largest medical 
malpractice insurer. St. Paul 
Fire and Marine Insurance 
Company, announced that It 
would Impose a moratorium 
effective Jan. I. on most new 
classes of health cure provider 
medical liability. Dr. Perez said.

"Insurance coverage In the

state-operated Florida Medical 
Joint Underwriting Association 
Is exorbitant and beyond the 
reach of many physicians." Dr. 
Perez said. As examples, he 
c ited : Orthopedic surgeon. 
Jacksonville. $250,000 limits. 
$91,294. OB/GYN. Miami. $1 
million limits, $195,340.

Florida physicians are faced 
with mandatory Insurance cov
erage as a condition of licensure, 
effective Jan. 1. 1987. as a result 
of the 1985 Medical Malpractice 
Act.

Dr. Perez said FMA is deeply 
concerned that vast numbers of 
physicians will be unable to 
purchase coverage  due lo 
exorbitant costs, or that cover
age will be unavailable. The 
result could be many physicians 
being unable to practice, he said.

"This Is not a viable action by 
the Legislature and only further 
exacerbates the problem." Dr. 
Perez told the committee. FMA 
will seek repeal of the provision 
In the 1986 Legislature.

He also commended the 1985 
Legislature for Its attempt to 
address the medical crisis, but 
said It fell short In dealing with 
the underlying causes.

"Until the Legislature comes 
to grips with the driving force 
behind the exorbitant awards -  
which Is the excessive dollars 
paid In all tort cases for non
economic damages (i.e.. pain 
and suffering) -- the liability 
crisis will not abate." he said.

Tort reform across the board 
must be addressed until an 
alternative resolution system 
can be devised. Dr. Perez said. 
The legislative solution re
commended by FMA Is a cap on 
nun-economic or general dam
ages. The FMA also will support 
efforts to abolish the doctrine of

Joint and several liability, which 
can unfairly force a lone plaintiff 
to pay all damages assessed by a 
Jury regardless of the plaintiffs' 
degree pf responsibility.

He said actuarial studies show 
that a cap on damages ruuld 
reduce premiums for doctors In 
New York by 20 percent and in 
Pennsylvania by 11 percent. An 
American Medical Association 
study, which Included Florida, 
showed savings of approximate
ly 12 percent for a typical state If 
a $250,000 non-economic cap 
was In effect nationwide.

A study by the Florida's Insur
ance Department shows that of 
the $95.6 million paid In medical 
malpractice awards In Florida In 
1984. approximately 54 percent 
of these awards, amounting to 
$51.6 million, went to non
economic damages. Dr. Perez 
said.

The contingency fee portion ol 
these 1984 awards for plaintiff 
attorneys totaled $38.2 million, 
assuming conservatively that 
attorneys received a fee of 40 
percent, not Including costs. Dr. 
Perez said.

Dr. Perez told the committee. 
"It becomes apparent from this 
analysis that the plaintiff's bar 
has carefu lly  cra fted  non
economic damages as an ele
ment of damages to pay their 
contingent fees."

Limitations on non-cconomlc 
damages are a reasonable reform 
that would have a significant 
effect on the exorbitant und 
unnecessary awards for non
economic damages that are oe- 
curtng In Florida, he said.

"Th is proposal In no way 
limits the amount of economic 
losses that claimants arc entitled 
to. or awards for crim inal 
negligence."
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Be Optimistic,  
But Be Careful

Predictions o f imminent recession, w idely 
forecast lor the last three vear9. arc consplcu* 
onsly absent in nearly all economic projec
tions for 1986. A booming stock market, 
falling interest rates. lower oil prices and the 
possibility o f deficit reduction because o f the 
Gramm-Hudman-Holllngs bill could make the 
com ing year a good one.

While certain sectors o f the economy — 
f a r m i n g ,  s e l e c t e d  a r e a s  o f  h e a v y  
manufacturing and industries particularly 
savaged by Imports — will remain virtually In 
recession, the overall econom y should regis- 
ter modest gains. The common guess is 
growth between 2.5 and 3.5 percent, not 
much different from 1985 (probably around 
2.5 percent when the final figures are in). 
This is good news because both the U.S. and 
tin- world economy can't live with much less. 
The dangers o f no grow th or outright 
recession would be unacceptable.

Slumping com modity prices and rising 
indebted ness in the Third World, more than 
$2 trillion in U.S. government debt and an 
enormous trade deficit could transform a 
minor slump into a disaster. Many still 
believe this is ultimately inevitable — but not. 
apparently, in 1986.

Despite the good news, several serious 
problems exist in 1986. Modest growth will 
aggravate the U.S. deficit by $11 billion for 
each percentage point in lost government 
revenues. Unem ploym ent remains stuck 
around 7 percent. An overvalued dollar, one 
ol the major causes of the trade deficit, has 
been only partially relieved by the currency's 
moderate drop in I985's fourth quarter. 
Perhaps most disturbing is the fact that an 
economy stimulated by both supply-side tax 
cuts and heavy government spending refuses 
io grow more vigorously.

Further. Japan 's econom y is slow ing, 
pressing it to compensate by exporting more 
aggressively, and Europe continues to grow 
siuggislv. lim iting a valuable market for U.S. 
exports. More serious, the faltering Third 
World economies will be hurt by modest 
growth in the industrial countries, m agnify
ing their debt problem. Even without a U.S. 
recession, their difficulties require a fun
damental solution that may not wait another 
year.

Finally, there is the wild card o f falling oil 
p rices. T h e  O rgan iza tion  o f P etro leu m  
Exporting Countries has chosen to compete 
for market share by cutting the price of oil. 
This will help contain inflation in the West, 
creating a painless opportunity for the U.S. to 
impose an import fee to trim the deficit. But 
sharply lower oil prices reduce the revenues 
o f those oil-producing companies that are 
heavily indebted, making their econom ic 
situation even more precarious.

Thus, while tite outlook for the U.S. seems 
promising, events abroad remind us we un
living tin borrowed time: the year's best good 
news is that we have more o f it than we 
thought. But the dangers o f a fragile world 
economy remain. This. then, is the year to 
address those dangers, while the opportunity 
still exists.

Third World debt should be restructured, 
the U.S. deficit trimmed by a major tax hike, 
com m odity prices stabilized by Joint action 
and both world trade an currency rules 
reformed by international agreement. These 
steps will help make the next downward 
sw ing in the business cyc le  survivable. 
instead o f devastating — which it would be if 
it occurs m 1986.

By Arnold SowloUk 
UP1 Senior Editor

WASHINGTON (UPt) -  Gary Hart says he 
doesn't want to he regarded as the front-runner 
for the 1988 Democratic presidential nomina
tion. Lolsoftuck. senator.

The Colorado Democrat would like to tie 
thought of as Just another member of Congress 
who has decided not to ran for another term, a 
decision he recently announced. He won't say 
he decided to retire from the Senate In 1986 
after 12 years to prepare for the next presi
dential election, but he won't say he didn't 
either. He did make clear he isn't going to 
vanish from public life.

So it Is assumed he Is running. If he isn't, it 
would be as big or bigger shock than Sen. 
Edward Kennedy's declaration that he Is out of 
the 1988 picture.

Hart is a smart enough politician to know why 
he will be regarded as the leading candidate for 
the Democratic nomination.

Most simply stated, It is because he made a 
credible run for the nomination in 1984. The 
Almanac of American Politics says with a few

more votes in the Illinois and Georgia presi
dential primaries. Hart, not Walter Mondale, 
might have had the nomination.

He is a proven national vote-getter, which Is 
more than can be said for such other possible 
contenders as New York Gov. Mario Cuomo. 
New Jersey Sen. Bill Bradley or Missouri Rep. 
Richard Gephart. to mention only a few. He has 
a national organization, which the others don't. 
He still has debts to pay from 1984. but in the 
process of raising money to pay them off. he can 
keep himself In t he public eye.

It also is obvious why Hart doesn't want to be 
considered the front-runner, let alone a certain 
candidate. The political graveyard Is Uttered 
with the bones of candidates who became the 
center of attention so early In the game thut they 
became everybody's target.

Remember George Romney and Ed Muskie? 
Both got knocked off almost before there were 
any other candidates in the field to compare 
them with. They got heat from rivals in their 
own parties, from (he political opposition and 
from the media and sure enough stumbled, Both 
probably got something of a raw deal, hut

politics ranks high among the pursuits In life In 
which there Is no guarantee o f fair play.

Hart docs not have the advantage In this 
regard enjoyed, ir that is the right word, by 
former Sen. Howard Baker o f Tennessee. When 
Baker retired from Congress In 1984. It was 
assumed that he would be In the 1988 
Republican picture.

But in his case, he didn't have to worry about 
premature front-runner status because Vice 
President George Bush has that designation 
sewed up. Bilker's problem may be that he got 
out of the spotlight so rarly that he won't be able 
to find his way back.

For u year, at least. Hart can use his present 
job as a kind of beard. He can speak and vote as 
one of 100 senators called upon to make public 
pol Icy decisions as part of t heir Jobs.

But even so. he will be watched and listened 
to not as ihe senior senator from Colorado but as 
n potential presidential candidate. And he 
shouldn't expect the benefit of the doubt from 
fellow senators when he gets out front on some 
subject. The question will be asked. “ What’s In 
it for him in 1988?"

DICK WEST

Wherever,
Whenever:
Whichever

ROBERT W AGM AN

Falwell Tries Revival

WASHINGTON (UPH — Among 
the corrections published in the 
Federal Register this month arc two 
that substitute "wherever”  for 
"whenever."

It is difficult to understand how 
tiic author of an official government 
document could have confused 
those two words in tin* original 
copy.

One clearly refers to "whatever 
tim e": the other to "whatever 
place." There is no excuse for 
getting them mixed up as long as 
you keep in mind that "whatever." 
in this context, means "no matter."

Those mistakes become more 
unbearable in light of the Register’s 
publication of a presidential proc
lamation two days after the date it 
was commemorating.

It does no good to pretend the 
Wright Brothers’ flight was done on 
a "w herever" and "w h enever" 
basis. As the proclamation Itself 
points out. the event took place "on 
a sandy strip of the North Carolina 
coast on the morning of Dec. 17. 
1903."

Observing "Wright Brothers Day. 
1985" on Dec. 19. 1985. might, as 
one faithful Register reader points 
out. have been "good thinking" In 
that modern-day pilots were less 
likely to "get drunk celebrating."

This belated tribute to mankind’s 
"first piloted power-drlich. but like 
the Paris-bound passengers, it had a 
European destination. The Wright 
Brothers changed all that.

There is. however, no mention of 
that accomplishment in the procla
mation. Instead, it cites the 12- 
horsepower aircraft as the precursor 
of supersonic Jet planes flying 
around tlit- world.

Although the two brothers "made 
a living manufacturing bicycles (in 
Dayton. Ohio), all their spare time 
was devoted to the conquest of the 
skies." the proclamation tells us.

I am wondering what might have 
happened if they had devoted Iheir 
spare time lo the conquest of 
bicycles.

Although today we might be 
traveling through the skies on Hying 
velocipedes, it is a good bet we 
would land in the same place as the 
cargo rack over the hack wheel. 
Stranger things have happened, not 
all of it in the Federal Register.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Wllos 
the least-liked U.S. public ligure? 
Ted Kennedy? Jane Fonda? George 
Wallace? No. According io a recent 
national poll, it's ilit- Rev. Jerrv 
Falwell.

The poll wasn't an act of liberal 
propaganda — n was eouilui led I>v 
Robert Teeter, who only works lor 
Republicans and conservatives

Teeter asked a national sample ol 
respondents to rate- 21 public lig 
ores from KM) (totally lavorahlel to 
zero (totally unfavorable) {'resident 
Reagan received a very favorable 
68.3. Ted Kennedy a surprisingly 
high 54. and .Jane Fonda an 
expected low ol 43 Falwell scored 
last, rating33.1

Falwell and his organization, the 
Moral Majority, have been having a 
hard lime recently. Falwell paid a 
brief visit to South Alriea. then held 
a press conference praising his host 
tiie South African government — 
and tile public reaction was unex
pectedly severe.

Insiders add tli.it. according lo 
some private polls commissioned by 
Falwell. the name "Moral Majority" 
evokes a negative response from an 
increasingly large share ol the 
population.

T i i e  M o r a l  M a j o r i t y  won 
numerous political victories in 1980 
ami 1982. However. Us tnlluem c 
slipped badly by 1984 — and tls 
support sometimes hurl candidates 
It was trying to help. It s said iti.it 
Falwell lias mid some candidates 
tie's hacking that he'll understand d 
they feel it's necessary to publicly 
denounce lus support

R ecen tly  Ronald  G oodw in , 
longtime executive vice president ol 
the Moral Ma|oritv. leli tin- organi
zation. Goodwill is erdited with

running lire Moral Majority's highly 
successful fund raising programs. 
Although Falwell denies it. insiders 
sav that iutid raising lias dropped 
sharply in recent months in re
sponse to a spate of negative
publicity.

To stem the decline. Falwell 
announced that lie's changing the 
Moral Majority's name and overall 
direction, lie Isn't, he says, just 
dropping the name. Rattier, he says 
that tiie Moral Majority is being 
"expanded" and "merged" Into a 
new organization: the Liberty Fed
eration.

The Liberty Foundation will 
launch its program with a "national 
summit" in Washington on Jan. 
23-24, featuring Vice President 
George Hush, and tl will then open a 
Washington lobbying olfiee.

Falwell says I lie Libert y Federa
tion will have a $12 million annual 
budget, up from tiie Moral Major!- 
ty's $7 million, and will be unit'll 
more frankly political in outlook.

It will still light lor the social 
agenda ol the "religions right" — 
issues like commitment to "tradi
tional values." religious freedom 
and voluntary school prayer, and 
opposition lo pornography, abor
tion. homosexuality, infanticide, sex 
education, child sexual abuse and 
ihe Equal Rights Amendment. But 
it will also campaign lor and against 
political issues — backing support 
of Israel, a strong national defense, 
b u d ge t-b a la n c in g  plans and 
Reagan's space-defense proposal, 
and opposing an unverified test bun 
treaty and what Falwell calls "the 
international light against commu
nism. including aid for (lie freedom 
ligliiers in Nicaragua."

SCIENCE WORLD

Patches 
For Birth 
Control

By Jan Ziegler 
UPI Science Writer

WASHINGTON (IJIMl -  As the 
millions of women who its** them 
know, birth control pills have dis
advantages. not the least of which is 
tiie need to rememlMT to take one 
every day.

But researchers at Rutgers Uni
versity are testing an adhesive skin 
patch to deliver contraceptive drugs 
that would only have to lie changed 
once a week, providing the correct 
dosage directly tt> tlit* bloodstream.

" I f  we do it this way. we are able 
to optimize tin* therapeutic efficacy 
ami also we are able to prolong the 
duration of the treatment," said Dr. 
Vie W. Chien. chairman of the 
Rutgers College of Pharmacy De
partment of Pharmaceutics.

"Instead of a woman taking one 
pill a day. she would need only to 
use one ja palehl once every week. 
It would also minimize the side 
ellects Ih'cuusc the concentration of 
drug In the tiody is maintained ut a 
constant level (with) no fluctua
tion."

Chien. a professor ol industrial 
pharmacy, also heads Rutgers* 
C ontro lled  Drug D elivery  Re
sea re Iter C e n t e r ,  w h ich  lie  
established. He and colleagues are 
working on novel drug delivery 
systems.

Research on tnmsdcruml delivery 
ol other drugs led them to in
vestigate the possibility of using a 
skin patch for emitraeeption. They 
are also testing patches lor liver and 
heart disease and cancer.

"This is very, very new.” he said.
Patches containing an anti-motion 

sickness drug and patches with 
nitroglycerin, used to treat angina 
pectoris or chest pain, are already 
on the market.

A patch delivers controlled doses 
of drugs — in tin* rase of contracep
tion. estrogen and progestin, vary
ing according to which week of the 
cycle the woman Is on. However, 
much lower doses would he re
quired. This, theoretically, would 
reduce side effects.

"II you take a drug orally, based 
on biomedical knowledge, about 90 
percent or more will Ire metabolized 
Irv enzymes in tiie liver. So actually 
only 5 lo 10 percent Is clfccllve." 
Chien said, "li von deliver liirough 
skin, you can reduce the dose by 
tenfold."

B E R R Y 'S  W O R L D JACK ANDERSON

Food Rules Said Hard To Swallow
By Jack Anderson 
And Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  Elderly renters 
in several states have complained 
tiiat the federal government is 
helping their landlords force un
wanted food down their throats.

The unhappy tenants live in 
federally subsidized apartments. 
They pay 30 percent of their 
incomes in rent, and the feds pick 
up the balance. Fair enough. What 
some tenants object to. though. Is 
the landlords who Insist on a 
mandatory additional charge lor a 
tneal a day. whether the tenants 
want it or tan even eat it.

Most fedcrul-subsldlzcd tenants 
are free to choose what they want to 
eat and where they want to eat It. 
Hundreds of housing projects have 
cafeterias where low-cost meals are 
served.

But in 98 subsidized projects with 
almost 7.000 elderly, low-income 
residents, the tenants are required 
to buy one meal per day provided by 
the landlords, according to u recent 
congressional survey. Dozens of

tenants have written complaints to 
the House subcommittee on hous
ing and community development 
which is looking lulo tiie problem.

One woman wrote that tiie man
datory meals actually make Iter 
sick, but she still lias to pay (or 
them. Several Inw-mcomc tenants 
complained tiiat (lie required meals 
eat up most of their monthly 
budgets, leaving them wit li almost 
nothing for other necessities. Obvi
ously. tiie subsidized renters can't 
at ford to move elsewhere.

The General Accounting Office, 
which conducted the survey for the 
House subcommittee, agreed with 
tiie landlords, however. The GAO 
concluded that meals must he 
mandatory to make them finan
cially feasible for tiie landlords, and 
to make sure tiiat tiie elderly 
tenants get at least one nutritionally 
balanced meal a day. The GAO. 
therefore, decided no changes were 
needed In llie rules that allow’ 
mandatory meals.

The controversy isn't new. We 
first reported on it in 1983. and little

haselianged since then.
In one New York City housing 

project. Randall Smith and 19 other 
tenants have refused to pay the 
$1 It) a month demanded lor the one 
dally meal, which they don't eat. 
l lie landlord, a non-profit corpora- 
tiou founded hy (lie Episcopalian 
Trinity Church on Wall Street, 
responded with eviction notices. A 
court order lias blocked tiie evic
tions tcnqKjrurily.

The meals are terrible." the 
70-year-old Smith told our reporter 
Vie Kolette. Even assuming he could 
stomach the chow. Smith said, he 
prefers to rcxik his own meals, 
which "most of us" have been doing 
for many years.

The project manager said most 
tenants were satisfied with the 
meals, and many wouldn't he able 
to eat properly wit limit the pro
gram. The tenants have filed a 
lawsuit against the landlord and the 
Housing and Urban Development 
Department seeking an end to the 
mandatory meals. They argue that 
since meal charges are included iu

the leases, the total cost must be 
considered rent — and thus cannot 
exceed 30 percent of their incomes.

Landlords and the federal gov
ernment have already won eases in 
California, Colorado and Minnesota, 
where Judges ruled that mandatory 
meal charges arc not part o f the 
rent. But a California Judge last 
summer ruled that tiie government 
must publish guidelines for man
datory meal programs.

HUD officials said they have been 
using unwritten guidelines, which 
will soon be published. They are 
also working on new rules that are 
unlikely to exempt tenants on 
grounds of financial hardship. It is 
precisely those tenants the man
datory meal programs are intended 
lo help, one official said.

Legislation before Congress would 
allow exemptions for financial 
hardship, and would requ ire 
landlords to accept food slumps for 
meal charges, among other things. 
House and Senate conferees arc 
expected to consider the matter 
soon.

t
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Basketball: 
Sanford Style

Sanford Is thr basketball 
mct'ca o f Seminole County. If 
you need any proof of that 
declaration. you'll gel It this 
week. No less than IK Sanford 
products will display their tal
ents on the tiardeourt locally In 
the next four days. And most of 
them are stars already or will be 
some day.

Mona Benton. Allceu Pal* 
terson. Dleldre lllllery. Willie 
Mitchell. Fred Miller. Darryl 
Mcrthie. Catherine "K itty" An* 
derson. Cynthia Patterson. 
Leticia Strickland. Terl Whyte. 
Mike Wright. Rod Henderson. 
Craig Walker. Andre Whitney. 
Ray Ilartsflcld Chris Jackson. 
Terry "The Cat" Miller. Oscar 
"H lgO " Mcrthie.

Here’s a look at this week's 
slate:

•  Mona Henton. twn-tlme 
Evening llem hi Player of the 
Year while at Seminole High, 
returns to Sanford tonight with 
the Florida Junior College 
women. Tlpoff is 7:30 p in. at the 
SCC Health Center.

Henton. a freshman, was 
heavily recruited hv Sanford's 
Ken Patrick. FJC's chief talent 
scout. Henton and Patterson, 
who prepped at Lake Mary, 
figure to renew their past battles 
tonight.

FJC brings with ll a naliotial 
ranking and Is touted as the top 
JUCO In the slate. The Lady 
Stars have drawn rave reviews 
at every stop. And Patrick's 
recruiting prowess is one ol the 
major reasons.

"T h e y  can heat a lot of 
four-year schools." SCC men's 
coach Hill Payne said.

"FJC has got an All-American 
and she doesn't even slart." Klin 
Lemon, one o f SCC's best 
players and a high school oppo
nent of (teuton's, said In awe.

•  Dleldre lllllery. a sophomore 
starter for the Stetson Lady 
Hatters, was one of the top 
centers in Florida her settlor year 
at Seminole High. Now. the <1-2 
lllllery plays a dominant role In 
the middle for the Lady Hats. 
Stetson hosts Virginia Com
monwealth Wednesday at 5 p.m.

•  Willie Mitchell. Fred Miller 
and Darryl Mcrthie. The "San
ford Connection" returns home 
Wednesday night. All three are 
starting for Daytona Heath 
Community College. The Scots 
Invade the SCC Health Center 
for a blockbuster Mid-Florida 
Conference clash with Coach Mill 
Payne's Raiders.

Mitchell, sophomore, played 
lor Payne as a l()th grader at 
Seminole High. Miller, a sopho
more. played lor coach Willie 
R ichardson at Lake Mary. 
Mcrthie. a freshman, also played 
at Lake Mary and was runnemp 
to Lake Howell's Efrem Hrooks 
as Evening Herald Player of the 
Year last year. Hrooks will suit 
up for the Raiders Wednesday.

•  Catherine "K ittv" Anderson 
and Leticia Strickland along 
with Cynthia Patterson anti Terl 
Whyte. These four young ladies 
represent the present and the 
future. Anderson, a three-year 
starter. Is the senior leader for 
coach Charles Steele’s Lady 
ScmiunlcH. Patterson, sister to 
Alleeu, Is an aggressive 5-1 
junior relKiunder for coach Hill 
Moore and Lake Mary. Whyte Is 
a 0-1 sophomore with unlimited 
potential. Strickland has an 
excellent outside shot and has 
made her presence fell despite 
her lender Ifreshman) age.

The Lady Semlnoles and Lady 
Rams collide Thursday utght at 
Seminole High's Hill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium. Tipolf Is 
H p.m.

•  Mike W right. Rod Hen
derson, Craig Walker and Andre 
W h itney  a long with Chris 
Jackson. Ray Ilartsflcld. Oscar 
"Hlg O" Mcrthie and Terry "The 
Cat”  Miller. Senior Wright repre
sents the present while Junior 
Henderson along with sopho
mores Walker and Whitney rep
resent the present and the future 
for coach Hill Klein's Fighting 
Semlnoles.

S e n i o r s  J a c k s o n  a n d  
Ilartsflcld are the present while 
Junior Mcrthie and sophomore 
Miller ore the future for Rich
ardson and Lake Mary. Terry Is 
Fred's brother and Oscar is 
Darryl's brother.

Seminole invades Lake Mary 
Friday at H p.m.

Yes. all 1H hail from Sanford. 
Now. that's basketball — San
ford Style.

Buckholtz, FJC Blitz Raiders
JACKSONVILLE -  Vcrdy Buckholtz is 

listed ns a point guard. When he pulls on 
his Florida Junior College uniform 
against Seminole Community College, 
however, he makes his points at the 
bottom of the net.

Buckholtz. who tormented the Raiders 
at home last year with some torrid 
outside shooting, did it again Monday 
night. The 6-0 sophomore popped home 
10 of 11 floor shots and one free throw 
en route to 21 polnts'as the Stars dealt 
the Raiders a 101-90 Mid-Florida Confer
ence setback at Florida Junior College.

"Buckholtz killed us from the out
side." SCC assistant Dean Smith said of 
the Jacksonville guard's 91 percent 
shooting. "He and Dwayne Taylor hurt 
us from the perimeter and Derrick 
Mitchell beat us Inside."

Mitchell, a bruising 6-4V*i forward, 
converted Hof 12 field goals and finished 
with 1H points. Taylor and 6-5 all-state 
prospect John Crawford chipped in 13 
each. The Stars found the range on 40 of 
71 attempts fora fine 56 percent.

The Raiders received a strong game 
from 6-8 Vance Hall, who hit 8 of 14 
shots and 7 of 11 free throws for a 
game-high 23 points. Hall also had a 
game-high 15 rebounds. Claude Jackson 
followed with 17 points while Torn-

Basketball
Roberts added 15 and David Gallagher
10.

The Raiders, though, couldn't match 
FJC’s sharpshooting. They connected on 
Just 32 of 77 attempts for 42 percent and 
needed 26 of 37 free throws to stay close. 
FJC converted 21 of 34 from the charity 
stripe.

The setback was the first for SCC in 
M-FC play after two wins. Coach Bill 
Puync’s squad, ranked No. 3 in the state. 
Is 16-4 overall. And SCC has no time to 
lick Its wounds. It Jumps back Into 
conference play Wednesday at home 
against Daytona Beach. The "Sanford 
Connection" — Willie Mitchell. Fred 
Miller and Darryl Merthic — all start for 
the Scots. Tlpoff is 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the SCC Health Center. There Is no 
charge for admission.

Florida Junior and coach Buster 
Harvey, meanwhile, continued their as
cent toward the top of the rankings. Tin- 
Stars, 14-3 and 3-0. are ranked No. 7 this 
week and arc definitely on the rise. FJC 
hosts Valencia Wednesday.

Seminole dominated the first half until

the final two minutes. Hall Jumped ofT to 
a good slart. scoring inside as he 
dropped in 17 points and yanked down 
eight boards as SCC held small leads 
most of the half. Sophomore Greg 
"S lim " Johnson helped out with six 
points and four boards.

The Raiders rode eight points bv 
Gallagher to a 45-39 edge with Just two 
minutes to go before the Stars Jelled. 
They ran off the last six points to secure 
a 46-45 Intermission edge and with II the 
momentum.

Crawford, the player Payne called "the 
best in the division." did most of the 
damage. Although he hit Just 6 of 16 
shots for the night, he funnelled in 13 
points and snared 10 rebounds in the 
first half as FJC turned it around in the 
closing minutes.

Buckholtz. Taylor and Mitchell look 
over In the second half as FJC zoomed to 
a 72-59 advantage with a perfect com
plement from Its Inside and outside 
attack. Buckholtz' lone miss was a free 
throw llnejumper.

James Morris popped off the bench to 
hit his only huckct at 10:20 to pull SCC 
within 72-63 but another spurt by the 
Stars upped the lead to 12 points.

Seminole's last grasp came when Hall

dropped In two tree throws with 2:56 to 
play which cut the deficit to 88-83. The 
Stars, however, weren't about to fall and 
they pushed the margin back to 10 and 
eased out with a big conference victory.

Mitchell applied the capper as he beat 
SCC's press for three consecutive dunks 
to close out the scoring, sending the 
Stars over the 100-mark with an 11- 
point victory.

SCC stayed with FJC on the boards 
with Just one less. 41-40. The stat was 
somewhat misleading since SCC had six 
more offensive boards than defensive. 
Nine of Johnson's 10 caroms eame off 
bis own glass. The Raiders also had less 
turnovers. 22-16. and fewer fouls. 29-27. 
But the almost 15 percentage point 
difference in the field goal prowess was 
too much in overcome. — Sam Cook

SEMINOLE IN ) -  Dr Galloghor 7 3**1. Broohi 0 7 
7 7 3. Ov Gallagher $ 10 0 0 10. Lenderi 1117 3. Robert* 
4 15 1 « 15. Morn* 1 7 0 0 1. Jackwi 5 10 7 10 17. Johnion 
4 ll 3 3 10. Hell I  u  7 II 71. Day 0 3 0 00. Total* 17 77 147 
%  I 74 17 170 %  I N

FLORIDA JUNIOR <101) -  10 II 11 31. P*yn* 4 S 7 1 
10. Mulkey 7 4 4 4 1. George 17 714. Mitchell I  17 7 7 10. 
Craelord 4 I* 1 4 11. Taylor 4 115 5 13. Rom  11 1 4 S. 
Hegg*l 51 4*. Total* 40 71 (M M 7 I  J4I47N) 101

Halltime —  Florida Junior 44. Seminole 45 Rebound* 
— Seminole 40. Florida Junior 41 Turnover* — Seminole 
14. Florida Junior 73 A»*i*t* —  Seminole 17, Florida 
Junior 70 Foul* —  Seminole 17, Florida Junior TV 
Fouled out —  Dv Gallagher. Hall, Buckhelti. Craelord. 
Rom  Technical—  none

Coming Home
Benton, Potent Stars 
Battle SCC's Women

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

Mona Benton, a four-year 
starter in high school, is in an 
unfamiliar position with the 
Florida Junior College Lady 
S ta rs  In J a c k s o n v l l le .  
Benton, a I9H5 Seminole 
High graduate and two-time 
Evening Herald Player of the 
Year, is making her con
tribution lo FJC coming off 
Ihe bench.

Benton will be back In 
Sanford tonight at 7 when 
FJC Invades Seminole Com
munity College for a Mid- 
Florida Conference game.

Benton, who averaged 20 
points or belter in two of her 
tour seasons at Seminole, has 
had a high game tills season 
of 10 points on two oc
casions. Present Seminole 
1 Ill'll coach Charles Steele, 
who followed Benton's jiro- 
gress from the'sixth grade at 
Lakcvicw Middle School, said 
he spoke with the 5-6 guard 
during tlu- Christmas Holi
days.

"Site (Benton) said she 
wasn't real happy with her 
playing time." Steele said. 
"She likes it up there but 
wants to plav more. She said 
the coach (Lyndal Worth) is 
cm her about losing weight."

Anyone who saw Benton 
play in high school, knows 
she ran handle herself no 
matter what her weight Is 
but she lias much more 
competition within the team 
at FJC.

The Lady Slars come in 
with a record of 11-0 and are 
ranked l l l l i  in the National 
Junior College poll. FJC 
averages over 5X) points per 
game while holding oppo
nents to Just 52.

Leading tlu- way for FJC is 
5-7 guard Valeric* Avan! who 
was an All-American in high 
school In Boston and signed a 
scholarsh ip  to p lay for

Basketball
Division I national power Old 
Dominion before transferring 
to the Junior College level.

The Lady Slars also rely 
heavily on sophomore guards 
Lisa Platt and Tonla Dixon 
and sophom ore forward 
Paula Holland. Freshman 
forward Betty Flshmon, an 
All-Ameriru last season at 
T itusville Astronaut, and 
Benton are the Central 
Florida representatives.

SCC. which has a record of 
10-6. is a decisive underdog 
that has plenty of talent hut 
very little depth. The Lady 
Raiders' ability to keep FJC 
from running wild will he lilt- 
key for SCC staying In the 
game.

Leading the Lady Raiders 
are point guard Carol King, 
guard-forward Rene Ivey, 
forwards Ailecn Patterson 
and Elizabeth Dietrich and 
center Kim Lemon.

King is a freshman from 
Miami who has taken over 
the point guard position for 
Tammy Johnson who did not 
return to the team this 
season. Ivev. a transfer from 
Santa Fe Community Col
lege. Just became eligible 
after Christmas.

Patterson Is the Sanford 
representative for the Lady 
Raiders and has contributed 
on both ends of the floor her 
freshman season. Patterson 
and Benton duck-d a number 
of times during Iheir prep 
careers.

Ik-itton also dueled a few 
tim es w ith  sophom ores 
Lemon (Lyman High gradu
ate) and D ietrich (Lake 
Howell High).

Dietrich hit 7 of 8 field 
goals In SCC's win Friday 
night overChfpola.

Hospital
Releases
Newman

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

When Kurren Newman 
learned Lyman High School's 
faculty was having a benefit 
basketball game for her to
night at 7 o'clock, she was 
surprised. "Thai's really nice 
of them." the 37-year-old 
Lyman volleyball roach said, 
" i wish 1 could go."

Although she can't attend 
tonight's benefit. Knrrcn has 
a bigger surprise for the 
faculty on Wednesday.

After three months in the 
h o s p i t a l  f o l l o w i n g  an 
automobile accident which 
paralyzed her from the waist 
down. Kurren Newman will 
be discharged from Orlando's 
Humana Lucerne and come 
home to Sanford Wednesday.

"They're letting me out 
and I'm so glad." Karrcn salt, 
Monday afternoon. "I'm  go
ing to rame home and rest. 
Rest is something I haven't 
gotten much of around here 
lately."

Karrcn. who underwent an 
operation to further correct 
damage in her little finger 
Monday, said she will move 
back to her mother’s house 
in  R a v l n a  P a r k  nea r  
Itiyllwikle Elementary School 
for the time being. She is also 
looking for a house to buy in 
the Altamonte Springs or 
Long wood area.

While she Is happy to leave 
the hospital and rchubllltaton 
ward environment, she said 
she Is doing so with some 
uneasiness. "I have to get 
used to getting out and living 
in the real world again." 
Karrcn said. "But it will he at 
least three months until my 
doctor will release me to go 
hack to work. I will be on

See NEWMAN, Page 7A

NaraM Phato by Tommy Vincont

Mona Benton arches one of her patented baseline jumpers 
last year. Benton returns home tonight with Florida 
Junior College to play SCC at the Health Center.

Question:
By Mike Rabun 

UPI Sporta Writer
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The New 

England Patriots were obviously 
having such a Joyous time early 
Iasi Sunday evening that it was 
really a shame to even think of 
such a question.

But in the two weeks that will 
lead lo the 20th Super Bowl. It is 
Itu- only question that really 
need he asked.

Do the Patriots really have a 
chance to heat the ’ Chicago 
Ik-ars? Honestly, now. does this 
season's surprise team stand 
any chance at all?

Well, anything Is possible. 
Villanova heat Georgetown. 
North C aro lina  S tate heat 
Houston. The Kansas City 
Royals heat the St. Louis Cardi
nals. And the Patriots have 
beaten the Jets. Raiders and 
Dolphins on the road.

So. sure, the Patriots can beat 
the lk*ars. They probably won't, 
hut they might. And for those 
who are looking for hints of

Do Patriots Have A Chance?
comfort in hopes the Pats ran 
pull off the upset, here arc a few 
tidbits to chew over.

The first has to do with the 
Ik-ars' defense, which Is being 
called the most overwhelming 
since Attila made the Huns such 
a hit with the really heavy 
Ik- t tors.

The New York Giants did not 
score against the Bears and had 
Just one decent chance to do so. 
The Los Angeles Rams did not 
score against the Bears and they, 
too. had only one decent oppor
tunity.

So what gives the Putrlots 
hope that they can win. much 
less score at all?

Well, they have a better of
fense than the Giants and Rams 
for one thing. There Is balance to 
the Putrlots. They can attack In 
different directions.

The Bears wanted lo make 
sure they stopped New York's 
Joe Morris and Los Angeles' Eric 
Dickerson on the assumption 
quarterbacks Phil Simms and

A

I4NUAIT 1*. !«•«LOUISIANA tUHIOOMt NIWOAtlANI

Dieter Brock could not heat them 
through the air.

Such total concentration in 
one area will not tie as possible 
against the Patriots.

As well as the lk*ars played on 
defense Sunday against the 
Rams, there were opportunities 
for Los Angeles. The Rums were 
Just incapable of pulling them 
off.

There were receivers open for 
Brock, but he would either throw 
lo the left or the right or into the 
ground and miss his receiver by

an almost unthinkable distance
And. early in the game, when 

something big from the Rams 
might have made things at least 
a little more interesting. Ron 
B r o w n  d r o p p e d  a s u r e  
touchdown pass.

The Patriots, in short, will 
probably execute iH-tter than the 
Rams and Giants and thus stand 
more of a chance to move the 
ball.

Then we have the home-field 
advantage, or lack of It.

The Ik-ars' two playoff shut
outs. of course, came In forbid
ding Soldier Field — where 
Chlcugo was unbeaten this 
season.

No snow w ill fall in the 
Superdome. The chill factor will 
not be below zero and the wind 
will not cause the Putrlots 
punter to miss the hull at this 
own goal line or cause their 
quarterback's passes to flutter 
away from  rece ivers . New 
England Is used to such condi
tions. of course, hut iu a game as

Andre Tippett gives New 
England one big plus at 
linebacker.

important as this one the players 
need to be worried about things 
other than what pair of gloves to 
wear.

It will be a neutral Held and 
that Is the best thing the Patriots
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Irish Expose Ills, 
Fall In OT To BYU

United Frees International
No. 13 Notre Dame, a tram 

that in recent weeks has nearly 
exiled the ranks oT the ranked, 
did little  Monday night to 
strengthen Its position in the top 
20. lading to Brigham Young 
73-69 in overtime.

Although the Fighting Irish 
maintain their preseason rank, 
they have plummeted as low as 
19th In the top 20.

Tom Gneiling had 7 points in 
overtime. Including a crucial 
3-point play, to pace unranked 
BYU and expose the Irish 
weaknesses.

Gneiling hit from underneath 
the basket with 1:33 remaining 
and sunk a free throw to give 
BYU a 7369 lead. With Notre 
Dame. 9-2. fouling, the Cougars. 
6-9. were able to hit their free 
throws to seal the vielorv.

BYU led 57-48 with 10:02 
remaining in regulation, but 
Noire Dame went on an 11-4 run 
•is the Cougars failed to sink 5 
straight free throws.

David Rivers' free throws tied 
s c o r e  61 - 61 .  I I YU ' s  J e f f  
Chapman hit a baseline jumper 
before Tim Kempton's field goal 
tii‘d the score 63-63 and forced 
tin' extra period.

In another top 20 game. 
Johnny Dawkins scored 21 
points and sparked a 9-0 run by 
tlurd-ranked Duke that lifted the 
Dluc Devils to an 87-66 victory 
o v e r  St  J o s o p h s  .it 
Philadelphia.

Duke coach Mike Kr/y/ewskt. 
who upped Ins record at Duke to 
100-63. said. "I just think we 
placed great in the second half 
it’s our best half. We played 
poised and we played hard. It 
was beautiful basketball.'*

“ I told the team after tin game 
that I |list sat back and watched 
iln m They were terrific."

Duke. 15-0. led 41-39 at the 
hall, but got 5 points from 
Dawkins in the 9-0 run over the 
lirst 2 33 of the second half.

St Joseph’s. 9-3. which had 
an eight-game winning streak 
broken, closed within 63-57 on a 
basket by Wayne Williams. The 
Blue Devils then ran oil a 10-0 
spurt to take a 73-57 lead.

"We played very hard against 
a team I am sure will be in the 
Final Four." said St Joseph's 
coach Jim Boyle "That’s one of 
the best college basketball teams 
I've seen in years. Our kids gave

Basketball
a good account of themselves for 
as long as they could. We Just 
wore down with tremendous 
pressure."

Mark Alarle scored 22 points 
and David Henderson 18 for 
Duke. St. Joseph’s was paced by 
Rodney Blake's 19 points. 18 
from Maurice Martin and 14 
from Wayne Williams.

Duke jumped to a 16-6 lead 
with 8 points coming from 
Dawkins. St. Joseph’s closed 
within 22-19 on a jumper bv 
Williams.

A follow shot by Alarie. who 
had 14 points in the first half, 
pul Duke in front 30-22 with six 
minutes left in the half. St. 
Joseph’s closed to 4 1 -351 on a 
M a r t I n j u in p e r .  
In other games No. 14 Louisiana 
Slate beat Mississippi 86-68. No. 
19 Bradley edged Dayton 79-77 
in overtime and No. 17 Louisville 
topped Southern Mississippi 
59-54.
At Baton Rouge. La.. John 
Williams scored 21 points and 
pulled down 10 rebounds to till 
Mill-ranked Louisiana State to a 
Southeastern Conference victory 
over Mississippi. Ricky Blanton 
added 17 points and 9 rebounds 
for the Tigers. 15*2 and 3-2 in 
the SEC.

LSU. ILLINI PLUMMET
NEW YORK Il l’ll -  After two 

months of teams padding their 
records with cicam puff oppo
nents. conference play has 
begun to reveal the pretenders. 
Louisiana Stale and Illinois were 
Involved in the first expose.

LSU started the week ranked 
No. 7 and undefeated but 
dropped two Southeast Cooler- 
once games, losing to Alabama 
83-67 and Tennessee 88-77. The 
Tigers. 14-2. plummclted to No. 
14—in-CPU s weekly rnllegp— 
basketball ratings.

Illinois was tied at No. 19 Inn 
with with losses to Big Ten rivals 
Michigan and Michigan Stale 
slipped to 10-5 and out of the 
Top 20.

Of tile 40 members ol the DPI 
B o a r d  ol  C o a c h e s  w h o  
participated in this week’s vot
ing. 34 named North Carolina 
the No. 1 team.

m

Tony's Artistic Touch
Tony Amendola, a national equipment 
service technician for Rawlings Sporting 
Goods Company, is all business Saturday as 
he puts the finishes touches on a baseball

H*raM Photo by Tommy Vinconl

bat with his lathe. Amendola was part of the 
Seminole Pony Baseball registration and 
clinic at Denmark's Sporting Goods in the 
Longwood Lakes Plaza Saturday.

M a r t in a  M a s t e r s  S h r iv e r
WASHINGTON IUPII -  No

body needs to ask Pam Shriver 
about the old saying. "If you 
can’t heat ’em. Join’em."

Shriver lost her 13th straight 
match to her doubles partner 
and close f r i end Mart ina 
Navratilova. 6-1. 6-4. Monday 
night in the final ol a $150,000 
women's tennis tournament 
The victory gave Navratilova her 
eighth championship at the 
tournament.

Shriver. the world's No. 4 
player and the tournament's 
second seed, has failed to pro
duce a victory in 3 * 1i years over 
the woman with whom she lias 
won 42 doubles titles.

But little more than half an 
hour after concluding their 
championship match. Shriver 
and Navratilova joined forces to 
win the doubles title, downing 
tlie combination ol Claudia 
Kohdc-Ki l seh and H elena  
Sukova. 6-3. 6-4.

Navratilova prevailed in a 
66-minute slugfesl between the 
two serve-and-vollevers who

Tennis
know each other's styles as well 
as they know their own. Slit 
charged the net on virtually 
every point in putting Shriver, 
23. oi Lutherville. Mil., on the 
defensive.

"She's so powerful, but still I 
feel if I take advantage ol my 
opportunities I can stay in the 
match." Shriver said.

Unfortunately for Shriver. she 
did not.

In fact, Navratilova broke 
Shrlver's very lirst serve and 
delivered four of her six aces m 
her own opening two seriee 
games to grab a 3-0 first set lead.

"I've  seen her start quickly, 
hut this was ridiculous." Shriver 
said. "She was serving well and 
cracking her backhand returns."

Shriver Jumped ahead 2-0 in 
the second set when she broke 
Navratilova in the second game 
after staving oil a break point ol

her own in the lirst. But 
Navratilova broke hack in the 
third and seventh games and 
won the match on a typically 
powerful forehand smash.

Navratilova. 29, the world's 
No. I player and the dominant 
figure in women’s tenuis in the 
I98t)'s. has won I 12 tourna
ments since turning professional 
in 1975. She adds the $27,000 in 
prize money to her record career 
earnings ol more than $9.2 
million.

Navratilova, ol Fort Worth. 
Texas, is 23-3 in career singles 
matches against Shriver. with 
Shrlver’s last singles triumph 
coming in a three-set match In 
I lie 1982 U S ( )pen

"I was loose throughout the 
match.”  Navratilova said. "I 
didn't play as well in the second 
set. Inn it is dilfereni playing 
your doubles partner "

Navratilova said her doubles 
mate is at the threshold o! 
emerging .is one ot the tennis 
elite.

...Chance
Continued from BA

hnve seen In a month.
Th** crowd noise In the 

S u p e r d o m e  c a n  b e  ns 
overwhelming as any stadium in 
the country. And although there 
w ill be a huge number of 
Chicago fans in attendance Jan. 
26. all the world likes the 
underdog. So If the Patriots are 
able to do some good things 
during the course of the game 
they can probably get the arena 
rocking.

There Is also the psychological 
factor. If Chicago had faced 
Miami in Super Bowl XX the 
Bears would have had twice the 
reason to work up a good case of 
fanaticism. To have won the 
NFL title by beating the only 
team that had beaten you during 
the season would have been a 
fine goal.

But on the second week of the 
season the Bears cuffed the 
Patriots 20-7. Of course. Chicago 
Is going to be ready to play the 
Super Bowl. But they might 
have been even more ready 
against Miami.

Finally, we have the " It ’s 
alKiut time." way of thinking.

The Chicago Bears have fell 
little pressure during the season 
—i at least very little on the field. 
And they have  had l i t t le 
adversity.

They rolled along during the 
season, mashing opponents with 
relative ease, and clinched their 
division title before it got cold.

Then, once the playoffs began, 
they never gave their opponents 
a chance. The breaks have gone 
their way. loo.

What would happen if the 
Bears found themselves behind 
at the half of the Super BowT.’ 
Wh.it It they had In drive the 
held tor a winning held goal in 
the final minutes ’

The Patriots, ol course, hope 
• nd out. ’The odds seem to 
indicate they will not. hut. then, 
that is what a lot ol people 
thought about Villanova. loo.

Technical Foul 
Not On Radzak

In Sunday’s Even/iig Herald, it 
was incorrectly reported that 
Craig Radzak. a basketball 
player tor Lyman High Sehool. 
was assessed a technical loul. 
The technical tout was on 
t eammat e  Ralph P h ilp o p . 
Rad/ak was also reported as 
having missed two games last 
week, lie only missed one game.

Mixed Rah-Rahs
L a k e  B r a n t l e y ' s  
cheerleaders didn't have a 
lot to rah rah about last 
Friday night's basketball 
game against Seminole but 
these five Lady Patriots find 
mixed emotions as they 
watch the action on the floor. 
Seminole won, 71-53. The 
Tribe returns to action Fri 
day at Lake Mary while Lake 
Brantley invades Lyman. 
Both are Seminole Athletic 
Conference games. Osceola 
is at Oviedo in the only other 
boys’ game. Lake Brantley's 
girls also play Lyman.

Ptioto by Tommy V.ncont

Forsyth (31, 17) Dominates Eustis
By Chris Fister 

Herald Sports Writer
McDonald's claims in have 

found a wax to keep the lint hoi 
and ill* told cold tint verv lew 
teams ha\< lound a wav to 
contain Kim Forsyth Lyman 
High s vi mor standout had n her 
wax inside Monday night as she 
poured in a career-high 3 1 
points .mil yanked down 17 
ti bounds to lead Lyman to a 
64-44 rout o! Eustis Lady Pan- 
i hers at Lyman High

Sin- (Forsyth) prelty imieli 
dominated the boards."' Lvman

B a s k e tb a ll

coach Dick Copeland said "A  lot
ol lor points (.line oil ollensive 
rebounds (hut sin- pm hack in 

Lyman,  which upped its 
overall record to 7 2 returns to 
Seminole Atliietn Conference 
play Fridax at lioine against 
Lake Brantley Both Branllev 
.md Lyman arc 2 1 in the SAC 

"W e started ol with a six-point

lead idler one quarter but pulled 
away gradually the rest of the 
game." Copeland said "We did 
most o! tin- damage inside."

Behind Forsyth lor Lvman. 
LuTnuyu Johnson tossed in 12 
points and Delcnnarda Bouev 
added eight

EUSTIS (M l — Bunn 6 Felicia Douglas IT 
Monyoe 0 Teresa Newman IS Seneri/ 3 
Aldred 3 Stevenson 2 Ham 0 Totals t8 8 IS 
44

LYM A N  U O  —  Broods 0 Roberts 4 Bouer 
8 F o r^ th  31 Johnson 12. Dr.il.ex 2 LaDue*; 
0 Stn.enst R.chardsonO Totals 2Y6 1264

Haitt.me Lyman 31 EuStls 18 Fouls 
Eustis 14. Lyman 13 Fouled out None 
Techn-ca1 None

Overshadowed VanVoorhis, Roy 
Propel Lyman's Win Streak To 37

By Chris Fister 
Herald Sports Writer

With the group ot all-staters on 
the Lyman High squad, it s not 
hard lor a player who doesn’t 
senre a lot of goals or dominate 
on defense to gel overshadoxved 
However, when a Irani has a
winning streak til 37 ..... .
going, everyone on the Irani at 
some point Is going lo be a major 
factor.

Monday night, t I k - play ol 
Nancy VanVoorhis on ullcusr 
and S larrv Rov on defense 
paved the way as the Lady 
Greyhounds  blanked Lake 
Howell’s Lady Silver Hawks. 6 0. 
in a makeup game at Lake 
I Inwell i ligli

Lyman. 13-0 overall, closed 
out its Scinlnnle Athletic Cniifer- 
cnre single round rohlii play 
with a 5-0 record and the league 
title 'The Lady Greyhounds have 
a pair ol games later tills week 
Lyman travels to Vcrn Reach 
Friday night, then lakes on 
Martin County at Stuart on 
Saturday aliernoon

VanVoorhis. a senior mid
fielder. dished out two assists 
Monday, giving her lour assists 
in tin past txxo games. Lyman 
( o a eh  Tom B a r n e s  said 
VanVoorhis may not gel .is 
much recognition as I lit- lag goal 
scorers, hut she is an Important 
part ol tile olfense.

"She has always been quite a 
big part ol our olfense." Barnes

S o cc e r

said ot VanVoorhis “ Willi the 
overlapping ol tin- hallback. she 
a l w a y s  c auses  t i l i ngs to 
happen."

Meanwhile. Roy. a junior out 
side delettder. was a big reason 
tlie Ludv Greyhounds In-Id Luke

Wnli lin- imposing figure ol 
6-2. 235-pound G onion King 
standing in the wax it s prefix 
tough to score .i goal on < )vicdn s 
Linns Monday night. Lake 
Brantley s Patriots lound ih< 
best wax to score on King Is Iroin 
close range, when he lias little 
min' to react

It took 35 minutes lor Brantley 
to get that close, but Chad 
Mark'll broke the scoreless lie 
late in the lirst hall and tin 
Patriots added two more scores 
Iroui up close ill the second halt 
en tonic to a 30 victory over the 
I.tons in a makeup game trom 
Friday at Oviedo High

Lake Brantley. 8-1-4 overall, 
returns to action tonight at 
Bishop Moore. Oviedo is al 
Bishop Moore on Thursday.

"We were shooting train kind 
ol lar out and when you shoot 
from far out King is going to save

Hoxvell to |I|S| three shots oil 
goal Monday

"Stacey IRoyl is plavlllg rcallx 
xvcll where xve needed help the 
most Harm's said "She makes 
a real valuable eoulrlhuiioii to 
the sui ( ess o| iln team No team 
can he sm ( csslul .is lar as 
winning <>r losing goes until yon 
stop (In- otliet team born scor
ing She's In Ipmg us m lltat 
pursuit

everything. "  Lake Brantley 
< oai li -Inn Bioily said "It lias to 
be .i per Pi i sin ,t or in i lose lo 
heal Inin "

Aller King slmi the P.uriois 
out tor the lirst 35 minutes. 
Mam li put in a goal with help 
Iroin ( hris McManus and Greg 
Marko McManus served tin- hall 
lo Marko who headed u across to 
Marten who pm it in iln I.it post 
lor a l t )  lead

Hrantlex- added to its lead 19 
minutes into the second ball 
win'll Marko scored on -Joe 
P l edger ' s  assist Wi th 19 
minutes it-n in play. Brantley 
added an insurance goal xvhcii 
McManus scored on Dirk llor- 
Han’s assist

Brody said, along with Murko’s 
iiiidlield pi.iv. Ilohhx Skinner 
and Pablo ( iar/ou played well up 
Iroui h was a real good team 
eltorl." Hrndv said

Marten Breaks King's Reign

Blindfold? Potent Mandy Boots 13 Goals In 5 Gam es
By Chris Fister 

Herald Sports Writer
Sheila Mandy lias become so laimlLir 

xxillt the goal the past lexv games that 
sin ( ould probably score blindlolded 

Mandy pumped in Hirer more goals 
S i i l t i r d  a y a s L y in m i x L a d y 
Greyhounds xvon their 36th conwcii- 
'ivc game. 5-1. over Winter Park's 
Lady Wildcats at Winter Park Lyman. 
12-0 tins season, returns to action 
tonight m a makeup game at Lake 
H o w e ll flu Lady Greyhounds travel 
lo Vein Beach Friday night, then lake 
'Hi Stuart Martin County Saturday 
allot in aid

Mandy. who lias scored 13 goals in 
Lyman's Iasi five games, opened the 
scoring Saturday three minutes into 
the game when she scored from close 
range on an assist from Nancy

S o c c e r

VanVoorhis.
Minutes later, the Lady Greyhounds 

were up 2 0 xxlien Mandy struck again 
This time. Mandy took a pass from 
Kim Mitchell from ahoul 40 yards out. 
broke into the open and put it past the 
Winter Park keeper.

Lvman made it 3 0 when Mitchell 
scored Iroui 12 yards out with Mandy 
assisiuig 'The Latlv Greyhounds made 
it 4 0 in-lore lialltime when Lori 
Ocasek scored on VanVoorhis’ second 
assist

Mandy completed lu-r hat trick In the 
second half and sewed up the win at 
Hie satin' time when she seorerl on a

breakaway lor a 5-0 lead
Winter Park avoided the shutout on 

( ourlncy Bilotll’s second-half goal.
The Lady Greyhounds look 30 shots 

on goal compared to Winter Park’s 
four. Coach Tom Barnes said the 
defense of Stacey Roy and Ocasek had 
a lot to do with Winter Park’s low shot 
total.

Barnes said he experts a tough 
match from Lake Howell, one ol 
Seminole County’s up and coming 
teams, tonight

"They're coming oil a hlg win over 
Seminole and they should give us a 
lough game." Barnes said "They have 
some good young players."

Lake Howell was also In action 
Saturday and ran its record to 4-5-1 
with a 10 blanking of Bishop Moore. 
Kalhv DiFonzo scored the goal ior I tic

Lady Hawks Id tlie second hall and 
goalkeeper Darcy Misiak came up xvllli 
15 saves in pres* rvlng (he shutout

In hoys action Saturday. Lake 
Brantley Improved to 7-1-4 for the 
season with a 3-2 win over Gainesville 
Buehholz at Lake Branllev High. Alter 
a l-l tie in the lirst hall, the Patriots 
scored twice in the second while 
goalkeeper Aaron Klndrl and a lough 
rlefese held the Bobcats to one score.

Cory Sheffield scored two of t|ic 
goals for Lake Brantley xxltile Chad 
Marten scored one. The Patriots return 
in action Tuesday al Bishop Moore.

Lake Howell's Silver Hawks rallied 
lor two second half goals en route lo a 
2-1 victor over Boone’s Braves Satur
day at Orlando.

After being blanked In the lirst half. 
Erie Bird and Todd Miller scored in I he

second halt to put the Hawks on top. 
Lake Howell improved to 6-2-1 with 
• he xvln while liuoni- tell to 0-5-1. The 
I lawks host Trinity Prep Tuesday 
night.

Also oil Saturday. Nhau Lee scored 
two second ball goals ,is Winter Park's 
\\ ildeats came back to tie Lyman's 
Greyhounds. 2 2. .it Winter Park

Lyman look a 1-0 h.illilme lead on a 
goal by Shatler (lowers and Todd Luke 
scored in the second half hul the 
Greyhounds couldn't come up with the 
Rebreaking score.

Lvman now stands at ll-2-l and 
returns in action Thursday at home 
against Cot on Bench.

Elsewhere Saturday. Lake Mary's 
game al DcLaild was rained out. 
Seminole’s soccer game with Jones 
was postponed Monday until Feb. 7
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Seminala Softball Club Sot$ Up 
Arotha Riggins Fund A t  Atlantic

C h a r l i e  S i m m s ,  
s p o k e s m a n  Tor t he  
Seminole Softball Club, 
announced Monday that 
the SSC Is setting up the 
Aretha Riggins Fund at 
S a n f o r d ’ s do wn t o w n  
Atlantic Dank.

"We proposed it to our 
coaches m eetin g  last 
Thursday and everybody 
thought tt was a good 
Idea." Simms, a past pres
ident of the club. said. 
"It’s an opportunity for us 
to do s o me t h i n g  for 
Aretha." Aretha Riggins

Higgins, who played lor the Seminole Soil ball Club last 
year and was a member of the 15 and under team which 
finished third In the nation, was stricken with a rare 
disease (Lundry-Guillaln-IJarre Syndrome) and Is presently 
a patient In Florida South Hospital.

Donations may be dropped or mailed to Aretha Higgins 
Fund. 101 E. First St.. Sanford. FL32771.

Black Prosldents Charge Racism
NEW OHLEANS |UIM) — The presidents, athletic 

directors and coaches of America's black colleges and 
universities knew It was coming. Hut that didn't mean they 
had to like It.

And they didn’t, letting loose a wave of biller feelings 
Monday over a decision many said could only be viewed as 
racially motivated.

"Misguided and misdirected members of this organiza
tion. embarrassed by revelations of academic problems, are 
reverting to slave days." said the president of the most 
famous black college In the United Stales — Grumbling's 
Joseph Johnson. _

Bennett: Bo Not Shoo-In No. 1
MOBILE. Ala. (UP!) — Tampa Hay had the NFL's worst 

record and Auburn's Bo Jackson was picked as college 
football’s best player, but Buccaneer coach Leeman 
Bennett says that does not mean Jackson is a shoo-in to be 
the first pick In the college draft.

Bennett, head coach of the South squad in the Jan |H 
Senior Bowl college all-star game In Mobile, said Monday 
he is geying pressure from some Tampa Bay fans to pick 
someone other than Helsman Trophy winner Jackson, who 
is considering trading In his shoulder pads for a baseball 
bat.

Lyman Moves Wrestling, Soccer
Skip Plctzer. athletic director at l.vtnun High School, 

announced these changes and addition to the Longwood 
school's sports schedule Monday.

Wednesday's wrestling match with Orlando Evans has 
been moved to Tuesday. Jan. 21 at 7 p.m. at Lyman.

Thursday's soccer match with Cocoa Beach hits been 
moved to Friday at 7 p.m. at Lyman.

The Lyman girls' Junior varsity soccer team will play 
Trinity Prep Wednesday at -I p.m. at Trinity.

Dolfins Close Season 
With Annual Awards
The 19H5 swimming season 
officially came to a close this 
past Saturday night at the 
Justus Aquatic Center In Or
lando with the Justus Dolfins til 
Orlando's annual awards cere
mony.

The Dolfins. who have defi
nitely become the prominent 
swimming power In the Central 
Florida area, acknowledged the 
year’s accomplishments and 
many outstanding Individual 
achievements.

Probably the most impressive 
achievement o f the year oc
curred when Andy Gill and 
Susie Hickman received top 25 
In the world rankings.

Gill, who swam al Oviedo High 
School and now attends the 
University of Texas, achieved 
the status by placing 19th In the 
world with his time In the 100 
meter backstroke. Gill also 
swam on the 400-me ter freestyle 
relay which finished 21st In the 
1985 world rankings. Other 
members of the relay included 
Randy Everalt. Coy Cobb and 
Brian Clsna with a time of 3:28.

Hickman attained her high 
ranking. 19th. by having an 
outstanding swim In the 50 
meter freestyle. Hickman is now 
attending the University of Illi
nois and ts a major conlrtbuier 
in the team's sprint races.

Other Dolfln accomplishments 
in the year 1985 Included over 
700 individual lop 10 finishes in 
the state and 77 national lop 16 
rankings.

"It was u great year.”  head 
senior cratch John Woods said. 
"That’s quite an accomplish
ment to have so many people In 
the top spots in the nation."

Team awards were also on the 
agenda for the Dolfins at their 
annual social get together. Many 
parents attended and ovrr 250 
people attended the banquet to 
honor the whole Justus organi
zation.

Winning the Pam Haley Me
morial Awurd in recognition for 
hard work, team leadership and 
team dedication included 12 
people this year. Usually the 
award is given to only one 
individual; however, so many 
fine athletes did so much to 
Improve the name of the Dolfins

Chuck
Burgess

SWIMMING 
*• WRITER

this year the prestigious award 
was shared by this year's  
graduating seniors.

Receiving the award for the 
girls Included Angc McFarlane. 
Kristin Rose. Jennifer Hugos. 
Kathy Cnieiger. Natalie Stewart 
and Christie Limlgrcn. Sharing 
the award on the boys’ side 
conslted of Andre Dieffcnthallcr. 
Ryan Ay cock. Charlie Fry. Fred 
Gaines. Alex Flshberg and Jack 
Jackson.

The hardest worker award was 
given to Trinity's dazzling soph
omore Robbie Me.MtchacI for Ills 
countless pursuit of excellence 
in the wat er .  The  young  
McMlehael has already set an 
example lor his teammates to 
follow.

The most Improved award was 
given to West Orange senior 
Jackson. Jackson shocked the 
state by winning the 100-yard 
butterfly in the hauls of the 
Class -I A state championships 
this past November at the Justus 
Aquatic Center.

The senior team head captains 
were selected for the 1986 
season as Dleffenlhalier and 
I.ludgren were chosen by their 
teammates and fellow peers.

However, In the midst of the 
athletes' accomplishments, the 
people behind the scenes are 
usually forgotten. That has been 
the case for many years. Hut. 
this year a couple who has 
worked countless hours on and 
off the pool deck Just to make 
sure there Is enough of every
thing for everyone was finally 
recognized.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Rose, who 
put In over 1.000 volunteer 
working hours, received the 
parents award. The award con
sisted of Iw’o Eastern Airline 
tickets to anywhere In the Unit
ed Stall's

Porter Regains Touch, Wins Feature
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  On Saturday 

night at New Smyrna Speedway. LcRoy 
Porter got a ride in one of the Keene 
Brothers Trucking team cars. Showing that 
he still knows how' to win. LcRoy turned fast 
time, won the fust heal mid went on to notch 
a victory in the 25-lap feature.

Finishing a strong second was team 
owner Daniel Keene who was testing a 
Dennis Hovd-bullt V-6 engine for the coming 
World Scries of Asphalt Stock Car Racing 
scheduled for February 7-15 at New 
Smyrna.

Third to fifth were Lee Faulk. Joe 
Middle-ton in the F l nky ' s  Count ry  
Showp'lace machine and Mike Goldberg. 
Second heat winner wns Duke Southard.

The Ihundcrcar main turned out Into a 
red got battle between Pete Starr, the 
beautiful 1986 Thundcrblrd of Junior 
Simmons. Don Roberts and BID Kinley who 
finished In that order behind veteran Harry 
Brazcc. who scored yet another win on the 
high banks of pavement,

hi four-cylinder action. Jerry Symons. In 
the potent Cycle Care Pinto, barely held off 
Gene Van Alstine for the win. Third to fifth 
were Guy Lingo. Bobby Sears and Jack 
I luyes.

Dori Ewing Jr. won the roadmnnermaln.
In other news, the New England Mini

Auto Racing
Modifleds will be part of the Feb. 7-15. 20th 
Annual World Series o f Asphalt Stork Car 
Racing at New Smyrna Speedway, and 
NEMMA president Dan Mcservcy Is getting 
nervous.

Why?
"W e might have too many cars." he said. 

Already, more than 50 teams are fully 
expected to compete on the high banked 
half-mile of pavemrnt. In nddlsinn to the 
New England States. Kentucky. Ohio. 
Mississippi, West Virginia. Indiana. Col
orado and many Canadian provinces will be 
represented.

Both closed wheel and open wheel cars 
are permitted and any tire of any size may 
be used.

As for the late model portion of the Series. 
Dick Trickle and Butch Miller, whose fierce 
American Speed Association National 
Championship points battle found the pair 
of superstars in a tic before the last race of 
the season, are expected to use V-6 power at 
New Smyrna. A serious Bufck V-6 factory 
effort for the World Series is also rumored.

Most probably. Trickle will also compete 
in the open-wheel modified division during

the 8125.000 Series. Respcrtcri New 
England car owner Joe Brady has a new 
modified ready to go and has contacted 
Trickle to do the driving chores.

For more info, please contact New Smyrna 
Speedway at P.O. Box 1097. New Smyrna 
Beach. Fla. 32069 or call |904) 427*4129.

C A T I  M O O IL S
Fastest Qualifier LeRoy Porter. Orlando. II4 4 M C  
First boat (10(apt) 1. Prefer 
Second h*at | to lap*) I. Duka Southard. Oak Hill 
Feature (25 lap*) 1 LeRoy Porter, Orlando; I. Oinlal 

Kaon*. Tampa; J Laa Faulk, Ortando; a. Joa Middle's So. 
Daytona; J Mika Goldberg. Ormond Baaeh; 4 Don ltt**all. 
Sc, Daytona; 7 Dave Fuller. Daytona Baaeh; I  Ed Merldlth, 
Longwood. * Hal Parry. Mims. 10 Phil Waipart. Edgewater.

T H U N O IR tA R S
Fa*ta*lQuallti*r. Junior Simmon*. Sanford. M.47 see 
Haallllap*) I Simmon*
Faatura (30 lap*) 1 Harry Bra/ee. Winter Spring*. J Pata 

Starr. Cocoa. J Junior Simmon*. Sanford, a. Don Robarts. 
Sanford, i  Bill Kinley, Osteen. 4. Scott Taad. Orlando, 7 
Kerry BeliFiower. Titusville. 4. Suty Whltford. Daytona 
Baaeh

FO U R  C V L IN O IR S
Heat 14 lap*) I Gene Van Alstlne, Rockladga 
Feature US laptl-t Jerry Symon*. New Smyrna Beach; J 

Gone Van Ai*tine. Rockladga. 3. Guy Lingo. Oviedo; a Bobby 
Saar*. Osteen; j  jack Haya*. Ocoee. 4 Oabbia Hughart. 
Holly Hill; 7 Billy Hoovan. Orlando. I  Tommy Ellis. 
Edgawatar

ROA D RUN N ERS
Heat ( « lap*) i. Mika Kubenek. Longwood 
Feature (10 lapil l. Don Ewing J r .  Rubonia. 3 A J  

Rinehart. Daytona Shore*; 3 Gary Salvatore. Edgewater. a 
Mika Kubanek, Longwood. 5 Alan Walker, Hew Smyrna 
Beach; 4 Lenard Detlott, Edgewater;
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14/TONIGHT
Bctkatball: Junior College

7 p,m. — Florida Junior at SCC Women
Baeketbell: Verelty Glrle/Boye

6:15 p.m. New Smyrna Beach at Lake Howell
Basketball: Kanren Newman Fundralaer

7 p.m. — Lyman faculty vs. Orlando Renegades 
Wrestling! Varsity Boys 

6:30 p.m.— Seminole at Oviedo 
Soccer: JV/Veretty Boy*

4/8 p.m. — Trinity Prep at Lake Howell 
4/8 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Bishop Moore 

Soccer: Vereity Girl*
6 p.m. — Seminole at Winter Park 
6 p.m. — Trinity at Lake Howell
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Lyman
Sticks
Howell

By Chrle Fitter 
Herald Sports Writer

Lake Howell's Silver Hawks 
got off to a good start Monday 
night as three consecutive plus 
gave them an early 18-0 lead 
over Lyman' s  Greyhounds. 
However. I he Greyhounds came 
bark to win the next seven 
mat rites and coasted to a 44-24 
victory in prep wrestling action 
at Lake Howell High.

Both teams will take the rest of 
the week off for exams and 
return to action Friday night as 
Lyman hosts Oviedo and Lake 
Howell entertains Lake Brantley.

Marrel Dr Marla gave the 
Hawks the early momentum as 
he pinned his opponent at 101 
pounds in 1:26. Tim Smith then 
came up with a 43-second pin at 
108 and Todd Miller stuck bis 
man tn 1:35 fur. an 18-0 Lake 
Howell lead.

Chad Dubin ended the Hawks' 
streak and kept his personal 
winning streak going at the 
same time as he downed Roger 
Hutchins. 14-8. at 122 pounds. 
Eddie Campbell followed with a 
narrow 5-4 decision over Dave 
Flglcrat 135.

Chuck Schcclc then made 
quirk work of Nate Hoskins as 
he pinned the Silver Hawk 
135-pounder In 52 seconds. Paul 
Carullo kepi (he Lyman siring 
going as he edged Chris Clna. 
6-4. at 141 pounds.

At 148. Vince Navarro pinned 
Doug Innanen in 5:37 and Chris 
Waxier dominated Henry Heim. 
19-8. at 158. Randall Mathis 
made It seven tn a row for 
Lyman when lie pinned Jason 
Kossenblatl in 128 at 170 
pounds.

Lake Howell's Jose Collazo 
ended Lyman's streak as he 
came up with a pin lit 5:23 at 
188 pounds.

Unbeaten Pat Perkins con
tinued to dominate his weight 
class as he pinned John O'Shea 
In 125 al 223 pounds. Jlmbo 
Smith won by forfeit In the 
heavyweight division.

PREP BASKETBALL LEADERS
B O V ); Prep B*)htlb*lt Leedeti 

S TA N D IN G )
Seminole Athletic Conference
T**m W L GB All
Seminole IS) 30 — 9 4
LrtkeMjry ILM ) 1 0 1 2 7
Lym an(L) 2 1 1 9 1
Lake Brantley (LBl 1 1 t ' l sa
Lake Howell (LHI 0 t 2 39
Oviedo (O) 0 4 3’ a * 7

SCORING
Player G PI Avg
Allen Unrot- IOI U ;oa 1* 0
Robb Hugbe. lO) It 172 I) A
Rod Mender ion (S) 1J 1(3 1* 1
T J ScaieUa IL) II IS2 13 1
Mark Motor ILBI II 1*1 11 *
Jerry Parker (SI 13 1*3 12 )
Ralph Philpott (L l V 101 11 2
BrettMarthaM IL) II m 10 S
Wade Wltlig (LB) II 117 10*
Robert Thomat IL) 12 12* 10 )
Fred Hick* (LH ) 12 172 10 7
John Lo*e ILH ) 17 172 10 I
AndreWhilney (S) 13 131 10 T
Brent Belt (LB ) II to* 91
Craig Walker IS) 13 174 9 3
Kevin Lienard ILH) 12 no 9 1
Darren Leva (LB) II » 1*
Vince Florence lLl 12 w 13
DavidHardmick (LB) 11 91 *7
Craig Radjak IL ) 11 11 BO
Mike Wright (S) 13 77 5 9
Randy Ferguton ID 13 7) i »
Rod Fottilt (SI 13 7* 5 7
Terry Campbell (Ol 13 7* S 7
Garth Bolton (O) II 4* 4 9

REBOUNDING
Player G Reb Avg
Cra.g Walker (S) 13 109 1 4
Rod Henderson (S) 13 107 6 2
Ralph Philpctt (L ) » *9 7 7
CraigRadtak (L ) II II 7 7
Bretl Marshall (L! SI 71 7 1
Kevin Lienard (LHI <2 I* 70
Fred Hick) (LH ) 17 to • 7
Rod Fomtt (S) 11 I* I  7
Allen Unroe IO) 11 7* J 9
Robb Hughes (Ol II *2 J *
Darren Le ra (LBl ll *2 St
Brent Ben iL i l , II *1 4 )

ASSISTS
Player G Ast Aeg
Andre Whitney (SI 13 U 4 6
Terry Campbell (O) 11 5) 39
Rod Henderson (S) 13 41 3 7
John Lov.e ILH) 17 4) 34
David Hardwick ILB) 1) 34 3 3
Allen Unroe (O) 11 40 3 1
T J Scaled* IL) 1) 21 35
Mike Wright (S) 13 34 1 9

STEALS
Player a Stl Avg
T J  Scaled* ( U 11 42 31
Terry Campbell (O) 11 30 23
Rod Henderson (S) 13 IS 7 2
David Hardwick (LBl 11 24 2 2
John Low* (LHI 12 24 20
Andre Whitney (SI 1] 75 1 9
Allen Unro* (O) 13 72 1.7
Bred Marshall (L ) 11 IS 1 4
Mark Schnltker (LH) 17 tl 1 5

FR EE THROWS
(24 or mere attempts)
Player G M A H Pd
Joe Holden IS) 17 14 11 77 i
Brett Marshall (L l 1) 19 23 740
Todd Peterson ILHI S 15 20 75 0
David Hardwick (LB) 11 27 10 75 0
Mark Moser (LB) 11 32 44 717
Wad* Willlg (LB) II 21 29 72 4
T J Scaled* (L) 9 44 44 71 9
Allen Unroe (0 ) 13 32 44 494
Jerry Parker IS) 11 23 35 *5 7
Garth Bolton (O) II 1* 75 *4 0
Robb Hughes (O) II 44 72 439
Craig Radaak (L ) II 77 43 471
Rod Henderson (S) 11 35 57 41 4
Ralph Phdpolt (L) 9 29 49 59 2
Brent Bell (LB) 11 22 39 54 4

■LOCKEOSHOTS
Craig Walker (S) 11 34 24
Kevin Lienard (LH ) 1] 31 11
Ralph Phiipotl ILI 91 11 1 7
Rod Henderson (S) 13 14 1 1
Fred Hicks (LH) 12 12 1 0
Allen Unro* (O) 13 13 1 0

SOURCE: county coaches
L*h( M*ry *1*11*1)0 un*v*ii*bl# 
Compiled by S*m Cook

...Newman
Continued from SA

outpatient rehab until then."
Karren said although she is 

physically able to go hut she 
has some apprehensivencss 
emotionally. "I feel like I've 
gotten pretty strong. 1 feel 
physically strong." Karren 
said. "Emotionally ... I'm not 
s u r e .  E v e r y b o d y  i s 
apprehensive about leaving. 
They say I'm ready to go. so I 
guess I’m ready to go.”

Karren said she will rest up 
for a couple of weeks and 
then see what iter options 
are. " I ’d like to think I could 
go back to work (teaching)." 
she said. "After a couple of 
weeks. I'll go lit an talk with 
( L y ma n  P r i nc i pa l )  Mr.  
(Carlton) Henley and see 
what the options are.”  , 

Karren has a doctorate in 
education with an emphasis 

• tn administrative supervision 
and curriculum. Her master's 
degree is in curriculum and 
instruction. She also has a 
bachelor of arts In education.

Although Karn n is looking 
forward to coining borne, 
there is one thing site is nut 
anticipating. "They haven’t 
shown me my bill yet" she 
laughed. "I guess they don't 
want my heart to go."

DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except S u r.)
Matinees Mon., Wed. 
& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

“ R A Y  THE 
EXCITING A HIGH 

PAYING...
4,PlC 6” A MBIQ QM
THURS. —  FREE grand 

Aland admission lor tadlas

Visit our two cttmata-controRsd 
ciubltousss tor your Una dining 
tnd •ntsrtNirwnsnt ptossursl

CLUBHOUSE RESV.: 131*1600
•ANTOBD'GILANDO 

KENNEL CLUB
North of Ortanda J u t  off Hsty. 17-92 

301 Dog Track Road. Longwood 
Sorry. No Ons Undv IS

I





PEOPLE
Youth Deputies Program

*

Topic O f Discussion A t  
Woman's Club Meeting

Deputy John Ran kin of thr 
Seminole County Sheriff's De
partment wan the guest speaker 
at the January meeting of the 
Sanford Woman's Club. Rankin 
Is an advisor to the Youth 
Deputies, a career-oriented 
community program for young 
people.

Deputy Rankin told club 
members that the program 
which began in 1969 has a two 
fold purpose: to improve rela
tionships between the police 
department and the young peo
ple of the community and to 
provide an opportunity for them 
to explore law enforcement as a 
career option.

"The young people of today," 
he said, "are the problem solvers 
o f tomorrow. They need to 
become acquainted as early as 
possible with the problems."

The Youth Deputies Program 
Is open to hoys and girls between 
the ages of 14 and 21. Currently 
there are 37 people In the 
program, seven of them girls. 
Meetings are held every Tuesday 
night beginning at 7 p.m . at the 
sheriff's department. Young 
[K'ople Interested In becoming 
Involved In the Youth Deputies

Program arc Invited to attend a 
meeting. After the meeting they 
may apply for membership. 
They are then Interviewed orally 
by a group of their peers. If 
accepted, they become recruits. 
To become an active youth 
deputy, recruits must take a test 
or the general rules and regula
tions governing law enforcement 
and a test of radio codes.

Once full youth deputy status 
is attained, Rankin noted, there 
arc many privileges to be en
joyed as well as opportunities for 
service within the department. 
Youth deputies arc allowed to 
ride on patrol with experienced 
law officers. Maximum precau
tions are observed for their 
safely. Youth deputies also visit 
places that bear a relationship to 
law enforcement. They have 
gone to the Florida State Prison, 
the Sheriff's Boy's Ranch, the 
F l o r i d a  S t a t e  C n p l t o l .  
Tallahassee, and the Stale 
Supreme Court Chambers. Just 
to mention a few. This summer, 
a trip to Washington. D.C. is 
being planned. The aim. Rankin 
indicated. Is to make the pro
gram not only educational hul 
recreational as well. Funds to

support I he program arc raised 
through the efforts of the young 
people involved in the program.

Sgt. Martin Llnnckugcl, who 
has overall supervision of the 
Youth Deputies* Program and 
three or the current group of 
Youth Deputies. Tom Goring. 
Kim Baxter and JoAnn Jackson 
were also present to answer 
questions from the audience 
about the program. Deputy 
Rankin expressed the hope that 
young people In the community 
between the ages of 14 and 21. 
who would like to know more 
about the program would call 
him personally at the sheriffs 
department.

The regular business meeting 
was conducted by president Ann 
Brlsson. Peggy Deere. District 7 
Chairman for the Hacienda 
Girl's Ranch, reminded mem
bers to bring to meetings suit
able clothing and Incidentals 
such as toothpaste, soap etc., for 
the girls living at the ranch.

Kate Nash, chairman of the 
Education Department, In
t r o d u c e d  Ha r r i e t  L i t t l e .  
Coordinator of the Learn to Read

H traM  K a ta  by Tam my Vtacaat

From left, Youth Deputy Kimberly Baxter, chairman of public affairs, and Ann Brisson, 
Youth Deputy Tom Goring, Deputy John Sanford Woman's Club president.
Rankin, Hazel Cash, Sanford Woman's Club

Program at Seminole Communi
ty College, who explained to club 
members the procedure for 
becoming a volunteer In the 
adult literacy program. Over a 
dozen members are currently 
Interested In attending orienta
tion meetings, the first of which

will be held Feb. 13. at 1 p.m. at 
Seminole Cnummmunlty Col- 
lege.

Members voted to continue 
renting the clubhouse for social 
and community events.

M a y o r  B e l t  y e  S m i t h .  
Chairman of the Italian Dinner.

to he held Frl.. Feb. 21 at the 
clubhouse, announced that the 
meal would be served buffet- 
style with a salad bar. Tickets 
are on sale from members of the 
club. Serving time will be from 5 
to 8 p.m. Adult tickets arc $4 
and children’s are S3.

Woman Turns Down Invitation 
To Stay Home With Her Pride

TONIGHT'S TV
TUEsrar.

EVENING

6:00
0 f4 ; l O  DO NEWS
I t  (35)JEFFER30NS 
0  110) UACNEIL / LEHRER 
NEWSHOUR
( S  (8) HARRY DAYS AGAIN

6:05
n  AHOY GRIFFITH

6:30
Q  4 NBC NEWS 
9 Q  CBS NEWS 
I O  ABC NEWS g  

ill (39) TOO C L O U  FOR COM
FORT tfi» n »!>•'» found IN* 
man ol h«r dream*. but I he family is 
curious about the whereabouts ot 
his forme, wues 
( B  (8) LA VERNE 4 SHIRLEY

6'35
U  CAROL B U R N ETT AND  
FR1EN0S

7:00
o  I  1100.000 PYRAMID T o PM  MAGAZINE George
Burns .) look .it India s Mm mdus-

7  o j e o p a r o y  
It (JS)BARNEY MILLER

S( 101 NATURE OF THINGS 
(81 CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS

SICS

7:05
!1 MARY TYLER MOORE

M M X  STORY SPECIAL Author
Hedrick Smith journalist Dusko 
Ooder and World Jewish Congress 
President Edgar Bronfman discuss 
efforts by So»*l Jews living in Mos
cow to maintain their religious trad
itions and cultural identify in light of 
the 1989 Geneva Summit Actor 
theodore Bikel narrates

9:05
11 TO  PROTECT THE CHILDREN
This eiamination into the means ol 
dealing with child se>uat abuse in
cludes profiles ol victims and 
perpetrators ct the crime Daniel J 
Ttavanti narrates

10:00
0  i  REMINGTON STEELE 
(D  O  SPENSER: FOR HIRE
li  (39)INDEPENDENT NEWS 
0  (10) CAMPAIGNING ON CUE: 
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION OF
18M TV coverage ol the 1984 gen
eral election campaign, the influ
ence ol commercial networks on a 
political party s image-making pro
cess
Q ) ( »  SECONO CASH FLOW 
LETS  GO

10:05
<U MOVIE Mountain Man (1977)

10:30
11(391 BOB NEWHART 

11:00
O  * J < Q  J L Q N E W S  
II (39) ARCHIE BUNKER'S PLACE

8 110) DAVE ALLEN AT U R G E  
|B) COMEDY TONIGHT

7:30
O  4 ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
Interview with Lionel Ft.chie
J Q  PRICE IS RIGHT 

< 7 0  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
1 T (39) BENSON 
0 ( 8 )  ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
11 SANFORD AND SON 

8:00
0  4 A-TEAM Murdock wins elnp 
to Haa.ni on the Wheel ol For
tune game show but somehow 
ends up m South America aboard a 
Russian-built helicopter TJ 
)  o  BUGS BUNNY / LOONEY 

TUNES ALL-STAR S0TH ANNIVER
SARY Bill Murray. David Bowie 
Cher Danny Thomas and Jell Gold
blum are among the guests who will 
Be on hand to pay tribute to five 
decades ot Warner Bros anima
tion i;
iD  O  WHO'S THE BOSS? Tony 
brings m some mud wrestlers as 
part ol his hui rework assignment 
tor Angela > advertising course 1}
11 (391 COUSTEAU RIDERS OF 
THE W1NO This special follows the 
maiden voyage-, ot two wardships, 
both ol which are equipped with en
ergy saving ,md efficient technolog
ical devices invented by Jacques 
Cousteau .uoen Malavard and 
Bertrand Chanter Narrator Peter 
Ustinov
0  (10) NOVA An incredible Odys
sey through the human body with 
Swedtsn photographer Lennart 
Niitson s camera documents the 
causes anj (Meets ot heart attacks 
and strokes (R ig
0  |B) MOVIE "Invitation To A Gun- 
lighler ■ 119641 Yul flrynner, George 
Seg.i' A gunt.ghter >s hired tu kill an 
culcus: relurnmq to his Western 
town

6:05
12 COUSTEAU: RIDERS OF THE 
WIND This special loncws thw maid
en royages ot two wmdsh.pi, both
01 which are equipped with energy
saving and elfiCienl technological 
devices invented by Jacques Cous
teau Lucwn Malavard and Ber
trand Charrer Narrator. Peter Usti
nov

8'30
®  O  GROWING PAINS When 
Jason resorts to violence to settle e 
dispute win his son s hockey 
coach Ben is lead to behove that 
fighting solves problems 1)

9:00
0  (|) RIPTIDE Nick s unexpected 
inheritance is in jeopardy when the 
insurance company claims that the 
benefactor was murdered 
(J )  O  BOTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE GRAND OLE OPRY Nashville's 
Grand Ole Opry celebrates its 60th 
anniversary with performances and 
tributes by more than 100 guests 
including Roy Acufl. Alabeme. 
Loretta Lynn Minnie Pearl. Willie 
Nelson and Dolly Par ton 
*  O  MOONLIGHTING The wile 
David selected for a lonely chant 
may turn out to be a murderer g  
(11) (39) QUINCY
0  (TO) JEWS OF MOSCOW: AN

11:30
0  ®  TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son Scheduled comedian Barry 
Diamond actors James Garner and 
Anita Morris
( i i  O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
( T  O  ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE 
41(33) HAWAII FtVE-0 
0(8) TWILIGHT ZONE

12:00
( I '  O  SIMON A SIMON A J and
Rick chaperone two teen-age girls 
on a erwse ship jRj 
' l l O COMEDY BREAK 
0 ( 8 )  MOVIE" After The Thm Man
(1936) William Powell. Myma Loy

12:05
U  MOVIE Big Jim Mclam (1993) 
John Wayne Nancy Olson

12:30
0  ®  LATE NIGHT WITH DAV10 
LETTERMAN
1  O  MOVIE Blitz On Britain
1 1967) Documentary Narrated by 
Alistair Cooke
lU  (391 CHICO AMO THE MAN 

1:00
I f  (39) BIZARRE Sketches Godtj 
the, wedding Super Dave m a Ru
bik s cube teat, a day at the ball 
park

1:10
J i  O  MADMAN An affluent man 
seeks revenge against the man who 
held him up at gunpoint (fl)

1:30
I f  (39) SC TV Sketches V>c Arpeg
gio (Flaherty i tries to juggle hts do- 
tective work and his love ot music

2:00
i l l  <35>GUNSMOKE

2:05
12 MOVIE "The Unsuspected ' 
119471 Joan Caulfield. Claude 
Rams

2:10
d )  0  MOVIE "The Best Parr Ol 
Legs in The Business" (19711 Reg 
Varney Diana Coupland

2:30
C D O N E W S

3:00

80  CBS NEWS NtGHTWATCH 
(35) CISCO KIO

3'30
Ilf (39)1 LOVE LUCY

3:50
CZ) O  MOVIE Joey Boy 119651 
Harry Corbett. Stanley Baiter

uotrnm

5:00

§(38) NEWS
GET SMART (MON)

BOB NEWHART (TUE-FR0

5:30
0  ®  TM 6 WEEK M COUNTRY 
MUSK (MON)
0  X T ' S  COUNTRY (TUC-FRI)
T )  O  CAN YOU BE THINNER?

(TUE. THU)
T] BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 

6:00
0  4 NBC NEWS
19 O  CBS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS
1  o  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
l it  (331 GOOD DAY)
11 NEWS
0  (■) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

6:30
0 ®  NEWS
I  o  CBS EARLY MORNING 

NEWS
(D  O  ABC'S WORLD NEWS THIS
MORNING g
It (35| TOM AND JERRY
I I  FUNTIME 
0 (8 1  FAT ALBERT

6:45
7 O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

0 (  10) A M WEATHER

7:00
0 i4 i TODAY 
9 O  CBS MORNING NEWS 
7 O  GOOD MORNING AMERICA

i

H  HAZEL
9:05

¥
9:30

®  LOVE CONNECTION 
O  JOKER'S WILD

J l  |35)QI JOE

S( 10) FARM DAY 
(8) HEATHCLIFF

7:15
0 (1 0 1  A M  WEATHER 

7:30
I I I  (33) CHALLENGE OF THE
o o b o t s
0 (1 0 )  SESAME STREET (R )g  
0  (8) SUPERFRIENDS

7:35
U  FLINTSTONES 

8:00
4.1 I35)JETS0NS  
0  (8) ROBOTECH

8:05
9  I DREAM OF JEANNIE

8:30
i l l ' (35) FLINTSTONES

8 110) MISTER ROGERS (R)
(81 VOLTRON. DEFEN0ER OF 

THE UNIVERSE

8:35
11 BEWITCHED

9:00
| ®  OIVORCE COURT 

IOONAHUE 
J T K T A C  DOUGH 

l i t  (33) WALTONS 
0  (10) SESAME STREET(R )Q  
0 ( 8 )  KNOTS LANDING

9:35
9  I LOVE LUCY

10:00
© i4  FAMILY TIES(H)
9 O  HOUR MAGAZINE 
7 'O B A R N A B Y  JONES 

T f  (35) BKJ VALLEY 
(10) SECRET CITY 
(8) KNOTS LANDINQ

10:05
9  MOVIE

10:30

8 X  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(10) 3-7-1 CONTACT g

11:00
WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

(PRICEIS RIGHT 
®  O  BRUCE FORSYTH'S MOT 
STREAK 
I T  (39) DALLAS 
0  (10) WE RE COOKING NOW 
0 ( 8 )  INOAY NEWS

11:30
0 X  SCRABBLE
T  O  NEW LOVE AMERICAN
STYLE

8( 10) FLORID ASTYLE 
(8) ALL ABOUT US

AFTERNOON

12:00
0  X  MIOOAY 
X  O  J )  Q  NEWS
i l l  (39) BEWITCHED
0  (10) MUROER MOST ENGLISH
(MON)
0  M0| MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)

8(10)MYSTERYI(WED>
(10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 

AND SMALL (THU)
0  (10) WONDERWORKS (FRI) 
0(8) ROCKFORD FILES

12:05
<9 PERRY MASON 

12:30
0  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW

9) O  YOUNG AND THE REST
LESS

O  LOVING
(35) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 

1:00
0 ®  DAYS O f OUR LIVES 
®  O  ALL MY CHILOHEN 
U  (35) DKK VAN DYKE 
0 (1 0 )  RAJIVS INOIA (MON)
0  (10) WILD AMCRKA (TUC)
0  (10) TREASURE HOUSES OF 
BRITAIN (WED)
0 1 10) NOVA (THU)
0  (101 FACES IN A FAMINE (FRI) 
0  (8) MANNtX '

1:05
9  MOVIE

1:30
0  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(33) QOMER PYLE 

(10) WITNESS TO  REVOLU
TION: THE STORY OF ANNA 
LOUISE STRONG (TUC)

2:00
O X  ANOTHER WORLO 
0 0  ONE LIFE TO  LIVE 
f t  (39) ANOV GRIFFITH

S( 101MAOCLEME COOKS (MON) 
110) GREAT CHEFS OF CHKA- 

GO (TUE)
0  (10) WOOOWRIGHrS SHOP 
(WED)

8( 10) KATHY'S KITCHEN (THU) 
(10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 

(FRI)
0  (8) FLYING NUN

2:30
X  Q  CAPITOL
Tt (39) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
0  (10) MORE M A S K  METHODS
!M OIL 1UAN1

8 ( 10| JOY OF PAINTING (TUC)
(10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING 

(WED)
0  (10) MAGIC OF WATERCOL- 
ORS(THU)

8< 10) PAINTING CERMAK3 (FRI) 
(8) BRADY BUNCH

2:35
9  WOMANWATCH (FRI)

3:00

J  SANTA BARBARA
GUIDING LIGHT 
OENERAL HOSPITAL 

TT (39) SCOOBY OOO 
0 (1 0 )  FLORIOASTYLE 
0  (8) INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
9  BUGS BUNNY AND FRIENDS

3:30
41 (39) JA Y C E  AND TH E
WHEELED WARRIORS 

(10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
( I )  M A S K .

4:00
0  X* LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
X  Q  DIFFERENT STROKES 
(?) O  MERV GHiFFIN 
IT  (33) THUNDCRCAT8 g  
0 (1 0 )  SESAME STREET (R )Q  
0  (8) HE-MAN AND MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

4:05
9  FLINTSTONES 

4:30
I®  O  THREE’S COMPANY (MON. 
WID-FRI)
CD O  SCHOOL BREAK SPECIAL 
(TU I)
~ (391 TRANSFORMERS

(I )  SHE-RA PRINCESS OP 
POWER

4:35
(9  BRADY BUNCH

5:00

■  NEWLYWED GAME
M ’ A 'S 'H IM O N , WEO-FRI) 
HEADLINE CHASERS 

I f  (39) WHAT'S HAPPEMNGI1 
(MON-THU)
41 (33) WHAT'S HAPPENING 
NOWtl(FRI)

S (10) OCEAN US (MON)
(10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)

S( 10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
(10) ART OF BEING HUMAN

ft

7 0 |

(FRI
01( I )  TRANZOR

5:05
42 LEAVE IT TO  BEAVER 

5:30

S PEOPLE'S COURT 
X O  NEWS 

1 (35) ALICE 
) (10) OCEANU8 (MON)
) (10) UNOERSTANOMG HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW LITERACY; AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)

DEAR ABBY: I’m a divorced 
woman who knows what it feels 
like to be overlooked, forgotten, 
or just plain excluded on special 
holidays, so I round up all the 
"strays" I know and Invite them 
over for a Christmas Eve meal. 
It’s not a formal sit-down dinner: 
It's a casual, serve-yoursclf buf
fet sort of party, and all seem to 
enjoy themselves.

Well, how is this for a slap in 
the face? About 10 a.m.. I 
phoned someone 1 thought 
would appreciate the invitation 
and said. "Hi. If you're not doing 
anything special tonight, come 
on over for dinner about 6 p.m."

This friend said, “ Thank you. 
but I have plans." (I could tell 
the way she said It that she 
didn’t have any plans, but I 
wasn't going to beg her.) 1 
learned later that she sat home 
alone, but had too much pride to 
admit It. My question: Don't you 
think a person who has no plans 
Is foolish to turn down an 
Invitation for this reason? Also, 
is there something wrong with 
the way 1 worded mv invitation?

ALSO HURT

DEAR HURT: Not everyone is 
comfortable admitting that he or 
she has nowhere to go. Since it's 
become a tradition to "round up 
strays" at holiday time (and I 
hope  you don ' t  use that  
expression publicly), why not 
Invite them a week or so ahead 
of time? Their pride would be 
salvaged, and a good lime could 
be had by all.

DEAR ABBT: As a Christmas 
gift, a co-worker gave me a 
membership to an organization 
she Is very much devoted to.

I have never attended a meet
ing or expressed any Interest In 
Joining the organization. In fart.
I would prefer not to have my 
name listed as a member.

Can I be made a member of an 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  wi thout  my  
permission? I don't want to 
Insult this woman, nor do I want 
to sour our relationship because 
we have to work together, so 
please tell me how I can cancel 
my membership without offen
ding her.

UNWILLING MEMBER

Dear
Abby

DEAR MEMBER: Thank her 
for the gift, then tell her that 
since you have no intention of 
becoming active In the organiza
tion. you must decline the 
membership. I can't guarantee 
that you won't offend her. but tt 
beats being a member of an 
organization you would not care 
to join.

DEAR ABBY: 1 was married 
last October in a very elaborate 
wedding. I am Just finishing up 
my thank-you notes to ail the 
wonderful people who shared in 
our day and gave us such lovely 
gifts.

My problem Is (hat well over

200 people attended our wed
ding. and three of them gave us 
no gift. Two of them arc co- 
workers who brought their 
husbands.

Do I send these peop le 
thank-you notes for coming to 
my wedding? How do I know 
their gifts were not lost? It really 
is an awkward situation. I cer
tainly didn't invite people to get 
a gift, but what do you do when 
you don't get one?

PERPLEXED BRIDE

DEAR PERPLEXED: You
need not write to thank the 
guests for attending your wed
ding. If you did not receive a gift. 
It's safe to assume that none was
sent.

Walt a while. If perchance 
some gifts were lost. In due time 
the senders will probably drop a 
subtle hint to let you know they 
are still wai t ing for their 
thank-you note. Then you may 
let them know that their gift was 
not received

Chiliheads To Compete
Chiliheads across Florida will 

unite on Sat.. Feb. 1 for the first 
Cent ra l  Flor ida Zoo Chi l l  
Cook-Off.

Chili chefs will concoct a wide 
variety of hot and spicy chill 
delights from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
the hours in which the Central 
Florida Zoo is open.

This an Open Cook-Off. which 
means that anyone can enter. 
The entry fee Is S20 per team, 
with proceeds to benefit the 
Central Florida Zoo.

Each team decorates their own

booth and are Judged on booth 
decoration and showmanship.

The chili is Judged by Florida 
Chili Historian Glen Graves, who 
along with several Judges, will 
conduct Judging under Sunshine 
State Society of Chiliheads rules.

Trophies and cash prizes will 
be awarded to the winning chllt 
teams.

Anyone interested in entering 
the cook-off. or needing addi
tional Information, should con
tact the Central Florida Zoo at 
834-2341 or 323-4450.

12’ SHOW
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CALENDAR
T U B O D A Y .  J A N .  1 4

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m., Altamonte Bowl
ing Lancs. $3 a session for 2 games and shoes. 
For information call Claudia Harrii. therapeutic 
specialist. 862-0090.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, closed.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Florida Power & Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(closed). Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed), West 
Lake Hospital, State Road 434. Longwood.

W E D N E S D A Y , J A N . IS
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road 436 and Wymore Road. Alta
monte Springs. For details rail 656-4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospital-Altamontc Branch. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m.. Western 
Sizzltn Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Klwanls Club. noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

Sanford Screnaders Dance for seniors. 
2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Free live 
hand.

Premenstrual Syndrome Seminar sponsored by 
the Center for Women's Medicine at Florida 
Hospital. 7 p.m.. Suite 340 of Florida Medical 
Plaza adjacent to Florida Hospital at 2501 N. 
Orange Ave.. Orlando. Cost 85. For information 
or reservations call 897-1617.

Sanford Born to Win A A. 8 p.m.. open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
Health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane's Roost Office 
Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Alta
monte Community Chapel. 825 State Road 436.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(closed). 
Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Casselberry A A. 8 p.m.. (closed). Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive. Casselberry.

THURSDAY. JAN. 16
Seminole Chapter Audubon Society executive 

committee. 10 a.m.. home of president. George 
Friend. 57 W. Highbanks Road. DcBary.

Employment help for senior citizens. 10 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N, Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. First United 
Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers meeting. 7 p.m. 
Call Jean at 830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. in the 
annex conference room behind Florida Hospi
tal-Altamonte. State Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs.

Sunshine Cloggers Intermediate 11. 7 p.m.: 
Advanced 8:15 pan.. Maitland Civic Center. 641 
S, Maitland Ave.. Maitland.

Seminole Dog Fanciers Association Basic Obe
dience Class. 7:30 p.m.. Secret Lake Park. 
Casselberry. Conformation classes. 8:30 pan For 
information call Eva Matheny. 831-0717.

Seminole YMCA Sllmnastlcs class for women. 
6:15 pan.. Teague Middle School gymnasium on 
Sand Lake Road. Forest City. Call 862-0444 for 
information.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 pan.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

REBOS AA. noon and 5.30 (closed). Rebos Club. 
130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford A A. 1201 W. First St.. 5:30 pan., 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open.

Parents Without Partners TG1F (adults). 9 p.m.. 
Lake Monroe Inn, Highway 17-92. Sanford.

FRIDAY. JAN. 17
NARFE. 2 pan.. Casselberry Senior Center. 200 

N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Central Florida Kiwants Club. 7:30 a.m.. 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Kiwants Club. 7 a.m.. Airport 
Restaurant. Sanford

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte Springs.

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida Hospital- 
Altamontc Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and 8 p.m. (closed). 
Rebus Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Wekiva AA (no smoking). 8 p.m. Wekiva 
Presbyterian Church. SR 434. at Wekiva Springs 
Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling Hills Moravian 
Church. SR 434. Longwood. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m., St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

24-Hour Crossroads AA. 8 p.m (open dis
cussion). 4th Street and Bay St.. Sanford.

SATURDAY. JAN. 18
Rebos A A. noon. Rebos Club. 130 Normandy 

Road. Casselberry (closed). Clean Air A A for 
non-smokers, first floor, same room, same place 
and time.

The ALS Association (Lou Gehrig's Disease). 2 
p.m.. Library Room 3. Winter Park Hospital. For 
more information call 831-6591.

Pete Klein's Big Band Sound Dance. 7:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry. Singles and couples welcome. Bring 
your own snacks.

Sanford AA. open discussion, noon and 8 p.m.. 
1201 W. First St.

Sanford Grace. 11th Step (closed) 8 p.m.. Grace 
United Methodist Church, W. Airport Boulevard. 
Sanford.

Sanford Womens' AA. 1201 W. First St.. 2 
p.m.. closed.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.in.. Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Overbrook Drive.

SUNDAY. JAN. 19
Sanford Big Book A A. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 

Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue, Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. lopen). 
corner Howell Branch & Dodd Road. Goldenrod

SUPPLY
Full Line of Domestic 

And Import Parts.
We Sell At WHOLESALE MIKES

1 0 %  o n  With This Ad Only

323-810124SSS. MtftrtlM.
jCorff of J5**l S»
country cuts square

ft

UPHOLSTERY
30 Pears Experience

• D R A P E R IE S  • S L IP  C O V E R S
• FO AM  CUT TO O RD ER
• B L IN D S

ALL CUSTOM WORK

322-2117
709 CflRY AVI. INWV. 419 EAST) 

SANFORD .

PAPER
HANGING
RmMmIM A
35 Tears Experience

• Murats • Sriks
• Suedes • Fads

• Grass Cloth • Prep W alls

FOR FRff FSTIMATF CAl l

ROY T A YLOR 3 2 1 - 4 0 2 3

%
L

THE
F U R N ITU R E  H O U S E
1740 N O R T H  H IG H W A Y  17-91 

SOUTH OF FLEA WORLD 
FIRST TRAFFIC LIGHT — 

NORTH OF HIGHWAY 434 
ACROSS FROM HANOVWAY.

N EW -U SED  FURNITURE 
A N TIQ U E S

VERY LITTLE MARKUP-LOW PRICES 
tS T l LAYAWAY Wl DELIVER *

1 CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
1 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 321-2063

HOME SATELLITE TV

B lr d v le w
E x c lu s iv e  C e n tr a l F l a .  D e a le r

DISCOUNT
S a te llite  t v

CENTERS
"Lowest Prices In Flnrul.i
• RALES * PARTS • SERVICF

2109 French Ave. Sanford 321-7466

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Service A Parts For 

V.W.'s, Toyota and Datiun 
(C o rn tr  Ind A Pjlmttto)
214 $. Palmetto Avt. 

SANFORD 
PHONE

321-0120
Distinctive Mirror Dosigns

FOR E V E R Y  DECOR

G L A S S
FOR E V E R Y  

PURPO SE

"We Treat Your Furniture With Tender Loveland's Cara”

• Furniture Stripping 
By Hand

• In Home Touch-Up 
And Repairs

• Custom Refinishing
• Insurance A 

Moving Claims

(3 0 5 )  3 2 2 - 7 4 9 6
50 6  W.  13th St .  ___  S a n fo rd

HENDRIX ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES & REFINISHING 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Hwy 434 2 Miles North of Oviedo  
O PEN  9 to 5 —  6 D AYS A  W EEK

365-3740

WITH
r'  FLOWERS
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From

PH. 322 504*
PAST LcCAL DELIVERY 
2 L o f t  U> m  To Serve You  

l i t  S. SA N FO R D  AVE. 
S A N FO R D  AND 
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A D V K f t T IS IN O A D V E R T I S IN G A D V E R T I S IN G

Tony Hunt, 
tho son of 

ownor, Goynollo 
Hendrick, Is 

now manager of 
Flowers by 

Goynollo

F lo w e rs  By G a y n e lle  
F o r V a le n tin e  Roses
Styles of courting may change from generation 

to generation, but romance and ruses remain 
synonymous with Valentine’s Day. When you 
think of roses, think of Flowers by Gaynelle ai 
818 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

With roses in so much demand for the 
upcoming holiday, which is only four weeks 
away. Tony Hunt, new manager at Guynelle's. 
reminds you to get your orders in early.

Guynelle's also has other romantic floral 
arrangements available for local delivery or m 
wire anywhere via the various wire services. Ask 
about the FTD Valentine arrangements In your 
choice of the lead crystal bowl, a durable red 
acrylic keepsake caddy, or the porcelain bud 
vase.

Just call 322-5066 to order flowers by phone 
and you can charge them on your Master Charge 
or Visa card.

Don't forget that Flowers by Gaynelle now has 
for the convenience of customers a second office

B LAIR  A G EN C Y
SPECIALISTS IN

j AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE > f l
SR 22's FILED J

I ALSO INSURE MOBILE '  w
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES O.G. HAM |

HOMES, REC-VEES ; 1
Sdnring Sanford lor 27 Yt»n 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. t-5 ’"CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE"

323-7710 or 323-3866
2510A OAK AVE. SANFORD rsmas

Com* at S. Park Aw. A 0<k STIVI ILAIA

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES
W t ilto  mako l it  and 2nd mortgagt loans 
on Rasidontlalor Commercial Raal Estate 
up to 9100,000.

Personal loans a rt  available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family Cx«dit SpiyIcps, Inc. 
fu l A 6 9  Company
73T. CALL

on in  *14, ncaa irm CARLOS M. SANTIAGO, JR.

“"“’" . V S 831-3400

at Oukl.mu Funeral Home in Lake Mary tor 
plueing orders lor all occasions.

Guynelle's will also have a selection of 
Valentine novelties. There is a large selection of 
heautiful polled plants and dish gardens now in 
stock

Tony is the son ol owner Gaynelle Hendrick. 
Another new addition to Gnynrllc's stall is 
Frances Galloway receptionist Kxperieneed 
Moral designer Klysi- Ison is also on stall 

Whether the Mowers you order are lor a 
wedding, funeral nr in cheer up a sick Iricnd, von 
can he assured vour Mowers will be fresh when 
you order from Flowers In < i.i\ uelli

Guynelle's speei.ill/es m Iresli or silk Mower 
arrangements lor weddings at reasonable prices. 
T hey also have tr.ulilion.il wedding equipment for 
rent, such as t)ie kneeling lx ( lu ll. Ilowet stands, 
arches, aisle elotli and Her e.md.d.dira

LONGWOOD

(305)
695-7005
'!• M i m  e a*

MADAME KATHERINE
PALM-CARD-CRYSTAL BALL READING 

P a r t  • R r m a l  - t  a l a r *
HELPFUL ADVICE Oli ALL 

AFFAIRS
• uri - LOW • BARM Art . MSJMSS

KEN M BUSINESS FOR SO TUNS  
M PRIVACY OF MY NOME

HOURS 8 AM - 9 PM 7 Days A Week 
3 BLOCKS NORTH Of 000IRACR IP . 

B W M A n  17 end 93

t M lk lM lM lV W I
VOTED BEST PSYCHIC fOR 1984 BY 

CtrOHAl FLORIDA SCFNE MAGAZINE 
»»• For 11 Wits Thu Ad-

FREE SPINAL EVALUATION *
AS USUAL THIS IS FREE

WARNING SIGNALS OF PINCHEO NERVES
* F M»?,*tl,*rh**s
*’ Ifi* B«ir> or Flip Ptim 
I D»//innss f*f of SktCp
1 NufTitjriir'nt of Miififjor rif'##f 
*» N#*r*fii4VT9*% Ik 
*i Pun t,rf Arm ,inrt r,houl<lt*r P.nn

RU MfUftAKI RISK 
A c a m D  * 

«f Tt Poftgy

;n t  (fftohoA liKludw Pntun W p a .  r «
*t*n T*it. Shod Lt| Tnt. Short t in  T « t  
And t»H With Doctor.
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SANFORD PAIN  CONTROL CLIN IC  
OF CH IROPRACTIC, INC.

EDGEWATER NEW SMYRNA SANFORD
904.428*1914 303-323-3763

PRO-TECH
A u to . 'D e fa itu u }

Tfoux eat (j  a stlUttra* jo Ut it j iu e ’
WE W ASH...W AX...SHAM POO INTERIOR 
CLEAN ENGINES...CLEAN VINYL TOPS... 

ADD OUR OWN SPECIAL MILLION DOLLAR SHINE

COMPLETE
DETAILING

SPECIAL

*500 0

FREE GtFl  
CERTIFICATES 

NOW AVAILABLE
2716 S. ORLANDO DR. 
SANFORD, FL 32771

-W llll

$5°° O F F
ON ALL

SERVICES AVAILABLE 
WITH THIS AD!I

M O N  FRI 8 S PM

3 2 1-8 9 11



Creative Cuts staff includes Lois Sandner (seated), and from left, Betty 
Edwards, co-owners; Annette Peralta, Diane Johnson, and Brenda Howard, 
hairstylists.

. B . m ! mm s i mm __________________

Review
CoM 322-2611 Kamij * m t t o m  m m k s s  on  m sow •
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ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Creative Cuts Offers 
Full-Service For Family

l.nis Siindncr and Hi l l y Edwards Invite 
i vrrynni' in (In' grand opening of their new 
Inll-M-rvIre family salon, Creative Cuts, at 2(560 
Hiawatha St. (between 27th St. and Highway 
17-92) In Snnlurd.

I hey opened their new shop on Nov. I. Hetty 
lias 20 years experience as a hairdresser — six of 
u lileli were In Sanford. Tills Is the first business 
venture lor Lois, whose experience is in book
keeping.

Stall members. Diane Johnson. Annette Peralta 
and llrenda Howard have each been hairstylists 
m Sanlord tor 15 years.

They all especially invite all their former 
customers to come by and get acquainted with 
the new shop.

They offer the latest cuts and hair design for 
men. women, nnd children.

Creative Cuts has Helene Curtis. Kcdkcn. 
Realistic and Tressa perms and Redken. Clairol 
and Wella brand colors.

In addition to all types of hair care, they also 
give manicures.

Waikdns are welcome. The shop Is open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. except Monday when It closes at 2 p.rn. 
and Thursday when they are open late by 
appointments. Call 323-8029 for an appointment.

THE OFFICE SOURCE

SALK
[CO M PUTER
P A P E R ..............................’ 2 4 * 9 5

W x l l "  W H ITE  C LE A N  EDOE 
2 0 *  2 7 0 0  SH EETS

C A L L  T O D A Y !
I l l  M AGNOLIA • SANFORD

visa 323*5815 nastircam

m : x us iMt
(Land *  Watt, Sport, Crr ) 

S M k  North at DofTrack H i

M2-54A9

G U A R A N TE E D  LO W E S T PRICE, B ES T Q U A L ITY

SCUBA CLASS
NEW CLASSES START SOON $ 1  Q 9 5
Jan. 13 G 14. Feb. 3 G4
INDOOR HEATED POOL. IS FT. DEER

SIG N ER FARM ER JO H N  NOW
ET SUIT t JACKET rag. eajo 184

Gear Specials
Ihallta Mini C With 
Halogaa Both t  Fro* k t l i t j I U  M  
Dtrar I  Shift. U  t )
Maah Oaar Bag Rag. (24 Fla* 410
P o rti Fla* 119
Sultana Vania, Baaihtl (12
Fnannallt Bpaargon (g g
Laa, W right. gg* I
Wright Bril* (9.90

DIVE THE 
FLORIDA KEYS!

Jan. 25. 26 
4 Dives, Hotel,

First Clast Bus Ride 
And Morel

•135
M O R E HOURS ALTAMONTE M Th 100 F 10 g Srt ( (1 0  Sun 105 

IQNGWOOO M F 107 Sri ( (  Sun 104
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*
• Don't daisy, ltorl your ad ™ •[ *
% in the next issue... •
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CENTRAL FLORIDA’S ONLY

DOG SPECIALTY SUPPLY
• Books • Bones & Toys

• Grooming Supplies * Crates
• Kennel Supplies* Dog Food
• Shampoos* Leashes-Collars

The Lush Connection
1219 N. Nwy. 427 

797-2000

FREE
HEARING TES TS 

S ET FO R  SENIOR CITIZENS
S A N F 0 R 0  —  A  f r t t  Electronic hearing tatl will be glvan at 
Ih t  latlsna H aw ing AM  Center office thla week from 0 a.m. 
to 1 p m
Jim # Dunwrid a factory trained hearing aid apoctaliai will ba 
af our oHIca to parform lha toala. A  FREE g in  arUI bo given 
to anyone who haa hia hearing tested.
Anyana who haa trouble hearing la walcome to have a leal ue 
Ing modem a lac ironic equipment to determine If hla Iota la 
g in  wtitch may ba M p i d  Soma of the cauaae lor hearing loaa 
will bo explained, and diegrama of how the oar w ort* will ba 
ehown.

Everyone ahoold have a hearing taat at laaat one# a year II 
there la any trouble af all hearing clearly Even people now 
wearing a hearing aM  or those who have been told nothing 
could bo done tor thorn should have a hearing lost and find 
out If they are one of the many a hearing aM can help.

Th e  FREE hearing feat 
by appointment.

I be given from • a m . to 1 p.m. or

Hearing AM Center 
2288 9. French Ave., 9asfard 

(Ssashreta Service Center)
Comer of W. 22nd A French Am . 323-14W

IvtfHff Hratd, SdwFfd, FI. Twssddy, Jan. 14.1 IM -I8

D A  V I ' S  U P H O L 8 T 1R Y
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

MOW IS THE TMt TO BAttHTIN YOUR tTIU 0000 FWMRTIMi
• IAR0E IEL1CT10M OF MTMMU • (MMUTV VORMUMN*

rail ttfidxfU
FREE HCXUW I  O lUVtRT ]

480 N . 17-88

l o n q w o o d T f l a .
(808) 888*1 fcOO
Mon ■ Fn BOO AM -600 PM

Jim 
La sh ’s  
M a e  B o o k Cars

3214741 
U M I N  

HOT. 1742

★  SALES: 357!
* SERVICE: S ffiU  
8 RENTALS:

Alcohol Ta x  Jum p 
Proposod By G ro ups

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Two dozen economists 
and an anti-alcoholism organization called Mon
day for massive Increases in the federal alcohol 
tax that would raise the price of a six-pack of beer 
by 81.32 and the cost of a normal bottle o f liquor 
by 82.78.

At a news conference, representative* of the 
National Council on A lcoholism  and the 
economists said the tax on hard liquor should be 
doubled to 825 per proof gallon and the lax rates 
on beer and wine should be raised to bring them 
into line with the rates charged for hard liquor.

Currently, the alcohol In liquor Is charged at a 
higher rate than the alcohol In beer and wine.

The group contended that the new taxes would 
not only bring the government up to 812 billion 
in new revenue, but would also cut down on the 
number of alcohol-related problems and costs 
facing the nation.

“ For the Consumer, the proposed Increases 
would amount to 81.32 for a six-pack of beer. 
81.35 for a 750 milliliter bottle of wine and 82.78 
for a 750 milliliter bottle of 80-proof liquor." the 
group said in a statement.

However, there has been no major move In 
Congress to Increase the alcohol tax. especially 
considering the fact that a hike went Into effect 
on Oct. 1.

That Increase was passed as part of the 1984 
Deficit Reduction Act and increased the distilled 
spirits tax by 82 per proof gallon from 810.50 to 
812.50. Previous to that, the last change was In 
1951.

In a statement, the economists said the new 
increases were justified because "In real terms, 
existing taxes have declined dramatically In the 
past 30 years and those on wine and beer were 
not Increased even In nominal terms between 
1951 and 1985."
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Introducing Our Award 
Winning Staff

ICTTY EDWARDS ANNETTE PERALTA 
DIANE JOHNSON BRENDA HOWARD

2848 HIAWATHA ST.
(BeAM Ceefcs Center)
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HisTha Paint Products 
For All Your Hoods

i s O T h

AUTO GLASS TINTING ONLY
DETAILING t  UNDER COATING * S S

If yon emn beat our price ** 
you got a great deal.

Professional 
Car Care

323-7272

First Street Clothier
‘T o u r  Complete Men's Store” 

F eatu ring H art Schaffner A  M ax  
204 E. Fin! St Downtown Sanford 321-3211

Don Knight A Bill Pointer Owners

"Further, we see no Justification for the 
differential between the excise tax. per unit of 
alcoholic content, on beer and wine, on the one 
hand, and hard liquors on the the other." they 
added. "Indeed. In light of the fact that beer Is the 
standard introduction to alcohol for youth, 
favored tax treatment for It appears to be socially 
highly undesirable."

Court To Permit 
Discount Brokerage 
By National Banks

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The Supreme Court 
Monday opened the way for more national banks 
to offer discount brokerage services to the public.

The Justices, without comment, let stand a 
ruling by the U.S. comptroller of (he currency 
that allowed two national banks to operate 
brokerage subsidiaries.

The ruling was appealed by the Securities 
industry Association, a trade group representing 
more than 500 securities brokers, dealers and 
underwriters.

Since the comptroller's ruling In 1983. more 
than 2.000 banks have set up discount brokerage 
services, the association said in its brief.

Under the Glass-Steagall Act. the banks cannot 
o ffe r  investm ent advice or analysis like 
stockbrokers, but can merely purchase and sell 
stocks and bonds for their customers.

The assocation argued that Congress. In 
passing the law. only intended for banks to 
handle securities transactions for existing cus
tomers — not offer a genera! service.

"Over the last several terms. Congress has 
enacted major reforms to the federal banking 
laws, but has repeatedly declined to modify 
existing restrictions on bank securities activi
ties." the group said in a legal brief.

"Indeed, the one clear message to have 
emerged from these congressional actions Is that 
the plain terms of the Glass-Steagall Act are not 
to be changed administratively," the brief said.

The case involved Security Pacific National 
Bank of Los Angeles and Union Planters National 
Bank of Memphis, which filed applications to 
operate brokerage subsidiaries in the summer of 
1982.

The comptroller. In granting the applications, 
said banks may serve the general public by 
dealing directly In stock exchanges and In the 
over-the-counter market.

The federal government, which opposed the 
appeal, said the comptroller's decision was 
supported by a Supreme Court ruling in 1984. 
which held that bank holding companies may 
acquire discount brokerage firms.

Florida Power & Light 
Earned Too Much in ‘85 
Customers Due A  Refund

MIAMI (UPI) — Florida Power and Light Co. 
must return about 835 million to Its electric 
customers because it earned tot) much money 
last year.

The utility said 2.6 million retail customers will 
share in the refunds, which must be made 
because customers' electricity consumption dur- 
in g  1985 w a s  h i g h e r  t han  f o r e c a s t .

"When the PSC (Public Service Commission) set 
our electric rates for 1985. no one could predict 
the weather would be so hot." FPL said in a 
statement. The utility's rates were set with a 
provision that If electricity usage exceeded a 
certain level, refunds would be made.

The Public Service Commission will decide 
next month how the refunds are to be issued.

Lord's Airlino HoposTo Got 
Off Tho Ground By Eostor

i

MIAMI (UPI) — Lord's .ilrilne did not get Ua 
flights to the Holy Laud ofT the ground in time for 
Christmas, but now the airline hopes to get 
airborne by Easter.

The airline must still get economic clearance 
from the Department of Transportation and 
safety approval from the FAA before it can start 
its planned three-day-a-week service from Miami 
to Israel.

*
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Britain And France M ay 
Be Linked By Channel
By Gregory Jensen 
UPI Senior Editor
LOMX)N (UPI) -  For 

t h»- first time since the 
melting of prehistoric 
ice ages split them 
apart. Ihe islands of 
Britain may now he 
l i n k e d  a g a i n  t o 
mainland Europe.

The decision to do it 
has been taken. Now 
P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
Margaret  Thatcher  
aridPresirient Francolse 
Mitterrand are meeting 
Monday (Jan. 20) in 
Lille. France, to choose 
the method of spann
ing the 23-mile English 
Channel with roads, 
mil roads or both.

It Is a dream nearly 
two centuries old.

Napoleon first pro
posed it In 1802. With 
hardly a break since 
then, a Channel tunnel 
nr "chunnel" has been 
a possibility hovering 
just out of reach.

For all those years, 
millions of seasick pas
sengers ached for some 
smoother way to cross 
the notoriously tem
pestuous Channel than 
a (dunging car ferry. 
Now the dream is to be 
made real.

Yet generations of 
d e f e n s i v e • m i n d e d 
kings and generals 
would lie appalled at 
this breach of the sea 
st rai t  w h I e h e v e n 
Shakespeare called “a 
moat  de f ens i ve  ... 
against the envy of less 
happier lands."

Thatcher and Mit
terrand realize the era 
of defensive moats is 
over. They look not so 
much to the comfort of 
tourists as to the eco
nomic transformation a 
Channel  tunnel  or 
bridge could bring (with 
their countries.

So the two prime 
ministers are picking 
o n e o f f o u r 
m u 111-billion - dol lar 
C h a n n c 1 c r o s s i ng  
proposals, none of 
which can be operating 
before about 1993:

—  T w i n  r a i l w a y  
tunnels. For trains 
only, with cars driving 
onto two-level trains 
and passengers staying 
in their cars for the 
30-minute crossing. 
S h u t t l e  t r a i ns  at 
three-minute intervals 
could carry up to 4.(XX) 
vehicles an hour in 
each direction.

— A huge suspension 
bridge from roast to 
coast Inside ns giant 
oval tube would be a 
t w o • 1 e v e I 
superhighway with six 
lanes on each level. 
Bridge spans would be 
three times longer than 
the current world's 
longest. In addition, a 
one-track underseas 
tunnel would handle 
trains

— A " b r u n n c l . "  
combining bridge and 
tunnel  Suspension 
bridges roughly 5 miles 
long would stretch 
from each coast to 
man-made islands. 
There c orkscrcw roads 
would spiral traffic 
down to a 13-mile (21 
kml tunnel under, and 
avoiding, the- crowded

shipping lanes. Again, 
a separate coast-to- 
coast tunnel for trains.

— A q u a d r u p l e  
tunnel, two caRrylng 
roads and two for 
trains. TUc road tun
nels would be 31 miles 
long, and the business 
com bine proposing 
them commissioned a 
psychologist to study 
whether drivers might 
be "mesmerized" In a 
tunnel of such length.

Ironically, in 184 
years of dreams and 
s c h e m e s  f o r  a 
"chunnel." this Is not 
the first time Britiln 
and France have de
cided to act.

The tw o g o v e r n 
ments formally agreed 
In the mid-1960s to dig 
a Channel  tunnel .  
Amid momentous fan
fare. digging aetually 
began.

Even today on a 
beach near Dover. 
England, rusting cor
rugated- i ron doors 
close off a slanting 
shafl still bearing an 
opt i mi s t ’ s graf f i t i :  
" C a l a i s ,  he r e  we  
come." The tunnelcrs 
got exactly 853 feet.

D i g g e r s  on t he  
French side got slightly 
less far. Then Britain 
panicked over Ihe pro
jected  cost — tiny 
compared with today's 
plans — and on Jan. 
20. 1975. canceled ev
erything.

But that was only the 
latest of many tries.

A t  N a p o l e o n ’ s 
command .  F r e n c h 
engineers In 1802 de
signed a gas-lit un
derseas tunnel  for 
four-horse coaches 
The original Channel 
Tunnel Co. was set up 
in 1872. A tunnel actu
ally was dug 2.026 
yards from the English 
coast toward France 
more than a century 
ago. in 1881.

This time, however, 
there sertns to be a 
new determination by 
h n t h B r i t a i n  and 
France.

"1 am very anxious 
to get the Channel link 
going," Thatcher said 
recently. "1 think that 
our generation needs to 
do something excit
ing."

This time, apart from 
selecting and legalizing 
one cross-Channel  
method, governments 
arc not directly in
volved

"The key to the dev
elopment is that it 
must be financed en
tirely bv the private 
sector." said chunnel 
expert Andrew Taylor 
"No government finan
cial guarantees will be 
g i v e n  h  v  e i t h e r  
country."

So four combines 
embracing some of 
Europe's biggest com- 
[i a tiles h a v e s p e n t 
months arranging II- 
nance for proj ects 
which will cost any
thing from $4.5 billion 
to $13.5 billion.

Behind the four- 
tunnel train-car pro
posal Is perhaps the
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most interesting per
sonality Involved. He's 
an American.

James B. Sherwood 
Is a container shipping 
magnate who has been 
flamboyantly spread
ing his wings. He re
vived the luxurious 
Venlce-SImplon Orient 
Express. He owns lux
ury hotels from Aspen. 
C o l o . ,  t o  S t r a t -  
f o rd-upon-A von  to 
Florence and Venice. 
Italy.

Last year he took 
over Scallnk. which 
opcralcs car and pas
senger ferries In all 
Britain’s seas — In
cluding the lucrative 
cross-Channel routes. 
This puls Sherwood in 
a curious position.

He Is pushing his 
own Channel tunnel 
proposal. He's also 
o p p o s e d  to  a n y  
Channel link of any 
kind.

"1 would prefer It If 
no fixed  link w rre 
built." Sherwood told a 
House o f Commons 
commi t tee .  But he 
added that if there Is 
going be one. he wants 
It (o be his.

He Insists hts ferries 
will close the day the 
link opens. To a sug
gestion that the ferries 
could survive with only 
30 percent of present 
l oads he snapped:  
"This is rubbish."

Even while promot
ing his chunnel plan. 
S h e r w o o d  I s  a 
spokesman for Flcxlini, 
a pressure group which 
o p p o s e s  al l  f i x e d  
cross-Channel links.

For opposition comes 
from many quarters 
and on many grounds.

The most forlorn op
ponents are people who 
live in "the garden of 
England." the county 
o f  Ke n t ,  w h e r e  a 
cross-C hannel l ink 
would terminate. They 
say their wishes and 
l i festyles are being 
overridden needlessly.

"Everybody here — 
well. 98 percent of the 
population Is very, very 
much against it." says 
Dover newspaper edi
tor Terry Sutton.

"Any of the schemes 
w i l l  e a t  up g r e a t  
swathes of land, and 
that means peoples’ 
homes will go. their 
f a r m s  w i l l  g o .  
Everybody hates the 
idea of the extra truffle 
It will generate.

"A n d  besides. It’s 
com pletely unneces
sary. There's a ferry 
leaving Dover alone 
every 15 minutes."

"T h e re  Is a very 
strong feeling that we 
don't want it.”  said 
Kent Messenger re
porter Alan Blgnall. 
who has covered the 
"chunnel" since 1964. 
"T h a t 's  pretty wel l  
universal. The feeling 
Is it's going to come 
whatever we say or do. 
hut why?"

C o m p a r e d  w i t h  
1964. however, op 
position Is muted and 
began very late.

Only days ago the 
C o u n t r y s i d e  C o m 
mission. semi-official 
advisor to the govern
ment  on the rural  
environment, weighed 
tn with objections to all 
four plans. It says 
Channel bridges would 
bite Into the famed 
while cliffs of Dover, 
tunnels would mean 
dumping "up to 10 
million cubic meters of 
spoil" onto the land, 
that terminals would 
despoil an officially 
designated "area o f 
oustandlng natural  
beauty."

Tho se  backing  a 
tunnel or bridge, said 
member of parliament 
Jonathan Altken. "do

not understand what 
the destruction of a 
small community's 
principal employer and 
central Industry will 
mean in terms of eco
nomic and human 
misery and despair.” 

The Flexlink pre
ssure group says any 
link will be horren
dously expensive. Is 
not needed, will de
stroy cross-Channel 
fe rr ie s  and throw
40.000 people out of 
w o r k  in the two  
countries. Of these.
11.000 Jobs would 
vanish in the port and 
ferries of Dover alone.

"The great Channel 
con trick.” one London 
columnist calls It. "Is 
Maggie selling us down 
the Channel?" asked 
another, and answered 
with a resounding 
"yes."

On the other hand, 
"the environmental 
effects, except during 
construction, are easily 
exaggerated," said 
Alec Calrncross, a 
former government 
adviser on the tunnel 
project. He said even 
the most-feared blow to 
tiie environment, from 
vastly Increased traffic, 
is a red herring. A 
s u p e r h i g h w a y  
extension al ready  
planned would handle 
most traffic Increases.

Almost unmentioned 
is the profound effect a 
Channel link would 
have on other areas of 
Britain.

"What we are afraid 
of." said M.J. Kent, 
c ha i r ma n  of  j o i n t  
chambers of commerce 
in  t h e  n o r t h  o f  
England. "Is the lack of 
infrastructure facilities 
associated with the 
tunnel.’

"(This) would deny 
the areas north o f 
London of much of the 
benefit of the project, 
and allow the already 
prosperous southeast 
to 'scoop the pool* as 
far as the Un i t ed  
K i n g d o m  Is c o n -  
rerned." Kent said.

Ironies abound In 
this cl imax to 184 
years  o f  talk and 
thwarted action about 
a rross-Channel link.

Any link will come 
on shore Just where the 
Romans Invaded Bri
tain 2000 years ago.

Legal Nolle*
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that Janet L Sharp the 
holder ot the following certlll 
cates has tiled said certificates 
lor a tax deed to be issued 
thereon The certificate num 
bers and years of Issuance, the 
description at the property, and 
the names In which It was 
assessed are'as follows 

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO IN  
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 1*82 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF PRO 

PERTY LEO  SEC 14 TWP 70S 
RGE 32E S ISO FT  OF W 103 FT 
OF E I2U FT  OF SW 'e ’ LESS 
RO' BEING LOT 13 UNRECD 
PLAN LAKE HARNEY RANCH 
ESTATES 3RD SECT 

Name In which assessed Mary 
E Reilly

All of said property being In 
the County of Seminole. State ot 
Florida

Unless such certificate or cer 
lilicetes shall be redeemed ac 
cording to law the property 
described in such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on the 24TH day ol Febru 
ary. 1*Mat 11 00a m 

Approximately t i l l  00 cash 
tor lees is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the sale 

1 Full payment ot an amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
fares and recording tees is due 

I within 24 hours alter the 
advertised time ot the sale All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
anteed instrument, made pay 
able to the Clerk of Circuit 
Court

O aled th is  toth day ol 
I January. 1*44 
i (SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 14. II. 31 A 
February 4. ITSe 
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N O TICE OF APPLICATIO N  

PONTAX 0 1 I D
N O T I C E  I S H C  R E N V  

G IVEN. Hurt A G ar j .L .  Dalai 
tlbeaudfere the holder of the 
following certificate* hoe tiled 
said certificate* tor a tax deed 
to bo Issued thereon. The certltl 
cat# number* and yaar* of 
luuanca. the description of ttto 
property, and the names In 
which It wot assessed are as
fdkl Ifhayo.

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO. 177.
YEAR  OF ISSUANCE: I W .  
D E S C R IP TIO N  O P P R O 

P E R TY : LEG  LOTS 1 A 3  BLK 
F W EST SANFORD R E A L TY  
CO SUED PAS PO to.

Noma In which a n a iia d  
ROSA L E E  DAVIS 

All of said property being In 
the County of lamlnoto. Stole ot 
F tor Ido.

Untoso such certificate or cer 
tltlcates than be rediamad ac
cording to law tho property 
described In such certified!# or 
certificates will bo sold to tho 
highest bidder ot the court house 
door on tho 74TH day of Febru 
ary. Itoiot 11:00a m.

Approximately *11500 cash 
tor tots Is required to bo pold by 
successful bidder at tho solo 
Full payment ot an amount 
oquot to tho hlghost bid plus 
applicable documentary stomp 
last* and recording loos Is duo 
w ithin 34 hours oftor tho 
advertised time of tho sale. All 
payments shall be cash or guar
anteed Instrument, made pay 
able to tho Clerk ol Circuit 
Court.

D oted this 1 0 th d a y  at 
January. IN*.
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By; Ginger Denton 
Oeputy Clerk

Publish: January 14. It. 2* A 
February 4. tto*
PEN 57_______________________

N OTICE OP APPLICATION 
FO R TAX D EED

N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  
G I V E N ,  t h a t  J E M  
ASSOCIATES the holder of Ihe 
following corf ideates has tiled 
said certificates for o tax deed 
to bo Issued thereon. The certltl 
cate numbers and years ot 
Issuance, the description of tho 
property, and the names In 
which it wos assessed ora as 
follows:

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO. 203.
YEAR OF ISSUANCE ItoJ 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF P R O  

PERTY LEG LOTS 8 BLK 0  
DIXIE TERRACE PB8PG53 

Name In which assessed Willi# 
L Robinson. Juanita Robinson 

All of said properly being In 
the County of Seminole, Stole ol 
Florida

Unless such certificate or cer 
titicates shall be redeemed ac 
cording to law the properly 
described In such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on the 24TH day at Febru 
ary. tm a t  II 00a m 

Approelmately *125 00 cash 
tor tees Is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the sale 
Full payment ot an amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes and recording fees Is due 
within 34 hours after the 
advertised time of the sale All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
anteed instrument, made pay 
able to the Clerk ol Circuit 
Court

O aled  this 10th day ot 
January. I*to.
ISEALJ

David N. Barrlen 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 14. 21. 2* A 
February 4. 1*44 
DEN 58

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TA X  DEED

N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  
G IVEN, that Richard S or 
Leonard Cassalberry the holder 
of the following certificates has 
tiled said certificates for a tax 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certificate numbers and years ol 
issuanca. Ihe description ot the 
property, and the names in 
which It was assessed are as 
follows

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO 30 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE l**3 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF PR O  

PERTY LEG  W 132 FT OF N ’-i 
OF LOT 75 ST JOSEPHS PB I 
PG 114

Name In which assessed Terry 
J Martin as Trustee, All ol 
said property being in the 
County of Seminole. Stale of 
Florida

Unless luch certificate or cer 
titicates shall be redeemed ac 
cording to law Ihe property 
described In such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on the 74TH day ol Febru 
ery. ISM at It 00a m 

Approximately *115 00 cash 
tor lees is required to be peld by 
successful bidder at the sale 
Full payment ot an amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes knd recording lees is due 
within 74 hours after the 
advertised time ot the sale All 
payments shall be cesh or guar 
anteed Instrument, made pay 
able to the Clerk ol Circuit 
Court

Dated this 10th day of 
January. 1*44 
(SEAL)

DavdN Berrien 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January la. 21. 21 A 
February 4. 1**4 
DEN 54

TALK TO 
THOUSANDS 
IN AN HOUR

For quick results, 
place your ad in the 
For Sale column qf 
the Classifieds'

just tan 
333-1411

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
332-3611 831-9993

C L A S S I F I E D  D E P T .  R A T E S
u f t i i p c  1 Mm  * ................ .. Y f tf t i

fc jtA jL -fc jcp ji ; 5 *  5 e • 
MOMMY tfcni FRtftAY S n  Z m  JftC a 
“ ** ““ “ Contract Nttes AvrIIbMb

)  U m b

9 - N b m

DEADLINES
Noon Thn Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Mondoy *11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— P t r t o i w l *

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F r e e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t * .  
C o n fid e n tia l- In d iv id u a l 
a s s i s t a n c e .  C a l l  t o r  
appointment- evenlrg hours 

Available................................. 331 7*95

GUITAR LESSONS
Call:......................................... 123 2315

LOSE W IIO M T NOW) I

H E R M L IF E
Sanford Distributer 

Cell Down:.............................. 123 4183

23— Lost A Found

Lost R IW A R O tll * months old 
brown puppy, part pit. part 
boxer. Lako Mary 339-7117 or 
34*4377 otlice._______________

25— Special Notices

ICC0MER NOTARY
For Details: I SOS412 4254 
Florida Notary Association 
JANIS'S A L T IR N A T IV E  

SENIOR CARE
14 Hour loving cart for senior 

citizens Family environment 
and ,'ome cooked meals Call: 
1*5714* _____

27—  Nursery A 
Child Core

Child in my home 4 weeks and 
o l d t r .  S a n f o r d  A r e a  
Weekdays only Call: 332 105* 
Free Or Reduced Child Care 

If You Duality.
A Child's War Id M l *424 

Mother A Grandmother would 
like to care lor your children 
In our home Reasonable 
rates Cell 371 4447__________

33— Real Estate 
Courses

e e e e
• Thinking ol getting a e 
e Real Estate License? e 

We otter Free tuition 
and continuous Training!

Call Dick or Vicki for details: 
*71 1447 . 123 3200 Eve 774 1050 

Keyes ot Florida , Inc 
59 Years ot E xperlenca!

legal Notice
LEGAL AD VER TISEM EN T 

TH E  ROAROOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
Separate sealed bids tor Items 

listed below will be received in 
the Otlice ot Ihe Purcheslng 
Director. Seminole County, until 
2:M P.M.. Wednesday, January 
29, 1W4. (local time); postponed 
from originally scheduled bid 
opening date ol January 15. tfto 
Bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud (at the above ap 
pointed date and time) in Ihe 
Office ot Purchasing. Seminole 
County Services Building. 1101 
E First Street. Room W233. 
Santord. FL The Officer whose 
duly It Is to open submissions 
will decide when the specified 
time has arrived and no sub 
missions received thereafter 
will be considered Late bids 
will be returned lo sender un 
opened
IF M AILING BIDS. MAIL TO 

PO  BOX 7119 
SANFORD. FL  37772 1H*

IF D ELIVER IN G  BIO IN 
PERSON. D ELIV ER  TO 

C O U N TY S ER V IC ES  
B U ILD IN G
1101 E F IR S TS TR E E T 
ROOM W J14 
SANFORD. FL
Bid *003 C —  Furnish Install 

Telephone System at Seminole 
County Correctional Facility 

All previously advertised 
terms and conditions apply 

All Vendors ol Record notified 
at postponement and addendum 
by U S Certified Mail 

ADDENDUM  NUMBER ONE 
ISSUED JA N U A R Y  I). 1**4 
IN CLUDES A O O ITIO N S  TO  
SPECIFICATIONS. C LA R IFI
CATION OF SPECIFICATIONS 
AND REVISED BID SCHEO 
ULE.

All work shall be in ac 
cordance with specifications 
available at no charge In the 
Otlice ot the Purchaselng 
Director

JoAnnC Blackmon. CPM 
Purchasing Director 
County Services Building 
1101 E First Street 
Second Floor. West Wing 
Sanford. FL 32771 
(10SI 371 TIM. Ext 313 

Publish January 14. 1*44 
DEN 41 _ ______

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that we 

are engaged in business at 140a 
Crowley C ircle . Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the fictitious name ol SUNRISE 
INFORMATION SERVICE, and 
that we intend to regisler said 
name with the Clerk of Ihe 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida in accordance with the 
provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To wit Section 
US Of F tor Ida Statutes 1*57 

' l l  Larry Shlh 
H i Yunlin Shlh

Publish December 31. 1*45 A 
January 7. 14. 71. 1N4 
OEM 133

For quick results, 
place your ad in the 
For Sale column of 
the Classifieds!

Evening
K e r a M

3 2 2 -2 6 11

JJ— Business 
Opportunist*

Part lima. Be your own boss, 
work from home, choose your 
own hours, tarn up to HO 00 
an hour. Coll. 323 4241._______

SATELLITE T.Y.
Big Demand • Big Bucks 

Tho Big Olsh Satellite Antenna 
has become a "Best Seller". 
(N Y. Times. 4/07/15.) One ol 
Americans fastest growing 
D is trib u to r*  It  offer i ng 
dealership* to qualified poo 
pit. (8700 minimum invett 
ment. NO PRANCHISI FEB . 
Coll Bill collect: 1811)738 4515
or 1113)511 5317.____________

14 M ONTH R ITU R N  
Want last return on proven 

butinos* concept? Nationally 
marketed exercise talons 
available tor under 150.000 
Unique In tho fitness Industry. 
Includes 13 excerclse tablet 
and marketing plan Call col
lect: (904) 151 3*38 or mall 
address PO BOX 1*42 Ocala. 
FI. 33*78.________________

Sf—  Investment 
Brokers

P IN N Y  STOCKS
An opportunity of tho 10’s 

For your tree report 
CALL: H E LE N A  WATKINS 

IMS) 119 7004 
STUART JAMES 

nesd Investment Bankers sipc

S3— Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

DC ITS GETTING YOU DOWN
CONSOLIDATE 

Cat): 774140*
TIL L Y  ENTERPRISES

Use your home equity to get out 
ol debt Call 774 M0« or stop 
by 133 N Slate 414 Suite *7. 
Altamonte Springs FI 

Licensed Mortgage Broker 
We buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 

Nation wide Call: Ray Legg 
Lie Mtg Broker. *40 Douglas 
Ave . Altamonte 774 7752

71— Help Wanted

ACCOUNT EX ECUTIV E

50,000 FIRST YEAR
HOT NEW  ITEM !! 

Unlimited Potential tor the right 
person! For Sanford area 
Contacts helpful Call 7»t 1*17 

ACCOUNTANT- Part lime lo 
assist corporate CPA 3 yrs 
experience required Call Mr 
Northrop. 373 5743

ACCOUNTING
COMPUTER

14 75 per hour Hurry this one 
won't last! You'll be doing 
accounling on computer for 
this top notch employer! Any 
type Computer experience 
wins! Flexible to assorted 
duties! Some over time at l ' i !

Employment
323*5176

1511 French Ave.
ASSEM8LY/PRODUCTION

PERSON

Will tram, day and evening 
Shills W ork with plant 
cultures in a tab environment 
National company, great 
benefits Permanent positions 
Never a Fee!

TEMP PERM.........774-1341
Experienced sewing machine 

operators wanted on all 
operations Will train quati 
tied applicants Modern air 
conditioned facility We otter 
paid holidays, paid vacations, 
health care plan Piece work 
rates

SANDEL M ANUFACTURING
7240 Old Lake Mary Rd 

Sanford. FI 
371 3410

Legol Notice
NOTICEOF S H ER IFF’S SALE

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN 
thal by virtue of that certain 
Writ ol Execution issued out ot 
and under the seal of Ihe Circuit 
Court ol Semino'e County. 
Florida, upon a final judgement 
rendered in the aforesaid court 
on the 3rd day ot December. 
A D 1*15. in that certain case 
entitled. George Charles Fencl, 
Jr . Plaintiff, - v s -  Cheryl 
Evonne E a r ly . Defendant, 
which aforesaid Writ ol Execu 
lion was delivered to me as 
Sheriff ol Seminole County, 
Florida and I have levied upon 
the lollowing described property 
owned by Cheryl Evonne Early, 
said property being located in 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
p a rtic u la rly  described as 
follows

1*71 Four door Ford Fair 
monl. dark brown with a tan 
roof License » XCF 311 Vin * 
8X91T204**! towing and storing 
the same at Spankys Auto Body. 
Longwood. Florida 
and the undersigned as Sheriff 
of Seminole County, Florida, 
will at 11 00 A M on the 22nd 
day ol January. A D 1*44. oiler 
lor sale and sail to Ihe highest 
bidder, lor cash, subject to any 
and all existing leins. at the 
Front (West) Door at the steps 
of the Seminole County Court 
house in Santord. Florida, the 
above described personal pro 
party

Thai said sale I* being made 
to satisfy Ihe terms ot said Writ 
ol Execution

John E Polk, Sherill
Seminole County. Florida 

To be advertised December 31. 
January 7. 14 and 21 with the 
tale to be held on January 77. 
IW4 OEM 137

71-HtlpW »rrttd
e

AVONEARNINGSW OW III 
OPEN TER R ITO R IESN O W IIf
___________ 722*45*___________
BOOKKEEPER 2530hour* par 

waak. Light bookkaaplng. 
Account* receivable, payroll. 
Apply In person Big 10 Tiro*. 
14 10  S. Orlando Dr. Santord.

C A B IN E T ASSEMBLER 
Must rood a ruler. Require* 

heavy lifting. Paid holiday*, 
vacation, hospllalltatlon. 
Apply Formlttx. Inc. Port of 
Sanford, Lake Monroe, be 
tween tom to Hem and 1pm to
ip*"- ____________________

Counter help and Caihler. Full 
time. Experience preferred. 
Goudio'* Fish Fry. 3H-4994. 
D AILY WORK/DAILY P A Y  

STAR T WORK NOW!

m o d u l i
Report ready tor work at * AM  

407 W. lit. St............... Sanford
32M S W

Experienced short order cook 
part time and full time. Exp# 
rienced waitress, atleast 21 
yrs old. Dishwasher, over I* 
yrs old Apply Galleria Rot 
faurant. 120 E Lake M ary 
B lvd. Lake Mary from 3-4
Monday thru Friday._________

Experienced block 
and brick mason.

________ Cali: 33 ) 4743._________
Finish Carpenters Needed.

Will Train.
Call:...............................*3) 1451
Or 111 Caak/Caikler D ay*. 

Stuckey's Pecan Shop
Call:...............................l i t  7001
Hair Dressers Needed Work for 

high commission or rent your 
own station. Hair In Place 
Beauty Salon Call: 1310*50.
ask tor Batty.________________

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

Good hours and benefits Full 
time. Experience preferred 
4 4 8 - 4 4 3 * .  A p p l y  a t :  

Dtbery Manor...44 N. Hwy. 17-92
Oebary.................................E O E
JAN ITOR IAL PERSON * to 10 

A M. 7 mornings per week to 
help cl ean retail stora.  
Excellent tor retired'seml ra 
tired Santord Area Call: 
*29 5)12____________________

MECHANIC NEIDfD
Own fools and experience necee 

sary Guaranteed salary or 
50'SO Apply In person. 8 5, 
Monday Friday. 37*0 Orlando 
Drive Also taking applica 
lions tor driveway attendants 
N E E D E D  IM M EDIATELY 

R N.'s. L P N '* and Nurse 
Aides All shifts available 
Stalling and private duty 
Dally pay

M EDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Call 37 1 70**

NURSES AIDES

All shifts Good atmosphere 
and benefits Apply at 

Oebary Manor...40 N. Hwy 17/* 2  
Oebary.............................E.O.C.

NOTICE

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT*250 
BIG N *250
BIG X  *250

GAMES 
$35-$40-550 

Thun, ft Sun. 7 p.m. 
2504 OAK AVE., 

SANFORD

TEMPLE SHALOM

Saturday S:4S P.M. 
Wednesday 1:45 P.M.

All Kg|ulir G*m«s 
$50.00

I 7 I S  Tlkcaif ilhd.
I Center Providence Bird. I

Dtitona, FL

KIWANIS CLUB 
OF CASSELKRRY
FRIDAY MCMT 7 P.M.

U 5 5 S 4 I1 N  
121 U S 0  JACKPOTS 

Senior Citizens Center 
Secret Like Pick, 

Cestetoerry 
* TV  >431

Did you know that 
your club ar orgoaiio- 
ttoa c m  oggoar la tins 
Rating eack week forta- 
ly 53.50 gar week? This 
h  an ideal way to inf arm 
the public ef year club 
actiyitio*.

if your club erergMiiatiea 
would like to be included in 
(hit listing call:

Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
322-3*11



71-Help Wanted
Experienced u m  t w  

Murt h m  M  h^TSZ'.
y * - . * 1*  t e ^ Fmawt. eStmrrnHhmn—mkifm 

Hrl tlM 4 Attewdaet/lales 
F » i w - Atari, tototHgwl M l- 
vWM nwM to keh atkr 
•muMiMnl cantor In l « M  
Flaw  nights and iiM n N  tj 
to M hours per weak Must be
matura, naat in ■■am a in . 
a M M M bto. P t S T *  £
pCHnTmtfITB? m . _______

registered n w m

Full tlma. H i  shift. Charas 
position Apply at:

OaBpry Maaar...,M N. May 1M 1 
“  “  . . I Ma* *<
"** "f*- ! -  •> d*Y

shift. Good atmosphara 4 
bawaflts. Apply af:

Oebary Manar....ta N. Hwy 17-41
o » - n r  101

SCH EDULER
M . »  par how. Busy Mfwlea 

d a p a rtm a n t naads you I 
Schedule salas calls and 
sarvlca worn. Usa your plaas- 
anf parsonallty to dsal with 
customarsl

F  H I R ^ M fHL w i| ifw y n v 9 m

323*5176
H U  Fraud* Ava.

S IC R ITA R Y / R IC C F TIO N IS T  
NEEDED- Offlca In Oallona
Call: (103)374-1434.__________

SEMI D R IV ER  
Y A R D M A N

SIS Idaal opportunity to mats a 
caraar start. Any light tarn I 
aiparianca or schooling Is 
graal I Halp around warehouse 
whan needed! Willhlra today!

Emptofmwt
323*5176

to n  Franch Ava.

logoi Notka
IN T N I  C IR C U IT COURT 

FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY.
FLO R ID A

FROBATK DIVISION 
Fits Numbar 0S-745-CP 

Dfvlske Frehato 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ARTHUR S, M cCALLUM . a/k/a 
Arthur Storey MeCal turn, 

Dacaatad
NOTICK O F 

ADM INISTRATION 
Tha administration ol tha 

aslata of A R T H U R  S Me 
CALLUM. a/k/a Arthur Storay 
M cCollum , dacaaasd. F lit  
Numbar *3 743-CP. Is ponding In 
tha Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, F lo r id a . Probata 
Division, tha addrass ot which It 
Stmlnolt County CourthouM. N 
Park Avtnut. Sanford. F L 12771. 
Tha namtt and addratiat of tha 
partonal rtprttanfallva and tha 
par tonal raprasantatlva’i  at 
tornty art taf forth balow.

All In ltrttftd  partont art 
rtqulrtd to Ilia with this court, 
W ITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (1) all dalmt 
against tha aitata and (21 any 
obitcllont by an Intarattfd 
parson on whom this not let was 
varvtd that challtngat tha valid 
Ity ot tha wilt, tha qualifications 
ot tha partonal rapratantatlva. 
vtnua. or jurisdiction ol tha 
court

ALL CLAIMS A N D  OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  WILL 
BE FOREVER BAR RED  

Publication of this Notlca hat 
bagunon January 7, ISOS 

Partonal Rrpratanfafiva 
MARGARET McCALLUM 

ANDERSON 
At tor nay I or
Partonal Rapratantatlva 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESQUIRE ol
s t e n s t r o m , m c i n t o s h ,

JULIAN. CO LBER T 
A WHIGHAM, P A 

P O B o ilU O  
Sanlord. FL 12772 1130 
Ttltphona 101/122 2171 
Publish January 7.14. ISM 
DEN 26

N OTICE
NOTICE It haraby givtn that 

lha Board ol County Commit 
tionari ot Samlnola County, 
Florida. Inlands to hold a public 
haarlng to eontidar tha tnact 
man! ot an ordinance antlllad 

A N  O R D I N A N C E  CON 
CERNING THE IMPOSITION 
OF AN "E 6 H " EM ERGENCY 
TELEPH ON E S YSTEM  FEE 
P U R S U A N T  T O  S E C TIO N  
141 til (111. FLO R ID A  STAT 
U T E S : P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
SHORT T IT L E . PROVIDING 
D E F IN ITIO N S . PROVIDING 
FOR THE IMPOSITION AND 
COLLECTION OF TH E Efll 
EM ER G EN C Y  TELEP H O N E 
SYSTEM  F E E ; PROVIDING 
FOR ADM INISTR ATIVE FEES 
FOR TE L E P H O N E  COMPA 
NIES; PROVIDING FOR IN 
CLUSION IN TH E  SEMINOLE 
COUNTY CODE. PROVIDING 
FOR S E V E R A B IL ITY ; AND 
P R O V ID IN G  FO R  AN EF 
F E C TIV E D A TE . 
at ♦ »  a m or at toon there*! 
tar at pottibla. at Its ragular 
marling on lha 6th day at 
February, lft*. at tha Samlnola 
County Sarvicat Building. HOI 
East First Street. Room W 120. 
Sanford. Florida Partont are 
advised that. It they decide to 
appeal any decision made at this 
haarlng. they will need a record 
ot the proceedings, and. lor such 
purpota. they may naad to 
intura that a verbatim record ol 
tha proceedings It made, which 
record includes tha testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal It to be bated 

DAVIDN B E R R IEN  
Clark to tha Board ol 
County Commissioners ol 
Samlnola County, Florida 
By Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth: January 14. IWS 
DEN 1

71— Help Wanted

d ra itln gfit bitO g ra a m ln g  
P a r t t t f w .ig n « r

FWI i
cart, baata and atrera.........
■■parlane* nacaaaary. tarn 
t n  to M  par haw. Call: Mr 
J a h n a a n  I n  T a m p a  
(Itll-M -TtSI.

arica

Emptoyintwt
323*5176

to n  Franck Ava.

BipVrl*
a alua. Salary plua 
t* C a t i m  saw.

TRUSS FLAN^WORKIRS  
C spar lanced only naad apply. 

Lasra’a Truta Plant, m i  
Allaran C irc le , Sanfard 
Alrpart Induttrlal Park. 

TV P P IR W A R I- mm accapflng 
part tlma, fun time and man 
agamant training. H i a t t .

V ETER IN A R Y
R IC IP TK M IS T

ASSISTANT
Any type experience working 

with animats I Will tram right 
porsonl Common sense and 
ability to handle responsibility 
era two traits this boat It
I  j u L  I m m  ta M  INnMInf iWI

m

logoi Notlca
N O TIC i OP APPLICATION 

PON TAN D IK D
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

G I V E N ,  that R ic h a rd  S. 
Casselberry tha holder ol the 
following certificates has tiled 
•aid carttficatos tor a tai dead 
to bo Ifsuad thereon The cart I ll- 
cat* numb, rs and years ol 
issuance, the description ol lha 
property, and tha names In 
which It was assessed are as 
follows:

C E R TIFIC A TE  NO I4«S. 
YEAR  OF ISSUANCE: IWI. 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  PRO 

P E R T Y :  L O T  t  M IL T O N  
SQUARE ADD PB1 PGM .

Noma In which at sat tad Mai 
Lalnhart Hairs,

All at said proporty being In 
th* County of Samlnola, Slat* ot 
Florida.

Unless such certificate or car 
tlllcatos shall be redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
described In such cart 1 fleets or 
cortltlcotos wilt bo sold to the 
highest bidder at th* court houso 
door on th* 14TH day of Febru 
ary. IN I  at 11:00a.m.

Approilmatoly 112100 cosh 
for feat is required to ba paid by 
successful bidder at tha sale 
Full payment of on amount 
equal to tha highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes and recording teas Is due 
w ith in  2* hourt attar th* 
advertised tlma ol tha sat*. All 
payments shall ba cash or guar 
antaad Instrument, mod* pay
able to th* Clark of Circuit 
Court.

D a te d  this 10th day ot 
January. IN*.
(S E A L )

David N Borrlan 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
Samlnola County. Florida 
B y : Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January la, 31. 20 4 
February *. IN*.
D E N  40

IN TH E COUNTY COURT,
IN AND FO B 

SEMINOLE CO UN TY, 
FLOBIOA.

c a s e  n o . at-im-SP-aj 
SUMMABY CLAIMS 

DIVISION
JA M E S C  SHANNON.

Plalntllt,
v
CRESTON ANDREW  WALL,

Defendant
NOTICE OF ACTION

T H E  STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
CRESTON ANOREW  WALL 
Post Ottica Bo* 270 
Lake Monroe. Florid* 127*7 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that JA M E S  C 
SHANNON has Iliad a Com 
plaint In th* County Court. 
Summary Claims Division, ot 
Samlnola County, Florida for 
property damage, loss of uw 
and Inconvenience resulting 
from an automobile accident 
which occurred on September 
20, IN I  end you ara required lo 
personally appear before th* 
H o n o r a b le  H A R O L D  F 
JOHNSON. County Judge, at th* 
City Hall Courtroom. Sanford 
City Hall, on Monday. February 
24. IN* at * 00 o'clock a m . 
otherwise a default and ultimate 
lu d gm e n l w ill be entered 
against you tor th* roliet da 
mended in th* Complaint. In 
eluding Court costs. Any written 
responses, defenses or motions 
should ba Iliad with lha Clerk ot 
th* Court and a copy ol same 
served upon PlalntlM'a attorney. 
THOM AS E W HIGHAM. Es 
qulr*. Pott olfk* Bo* 1110. 
Sanford. Florida 12772 1310 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
tic let seal ol said Court on 
December j j . IN I  
(S E A L )

D A VID N  BERR IEN  
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court 
Samlnola County. Florida 
by: Linda Wright 
Deputy Clark 

THOM AS E WHIGHAM. 
Esquire

STENSTROM. MclNTOSH, 
JU LIAN . COLBERT 
4 WHIGHAM. P.A 

200 West First Street 
Sulla 22
Sun Bank Building 
Post Office Bo* 1110 
Sanford, Florida 12772 1110 
Telephone (HUI122 2171 

1101111*111*
Attorneys lor Plaintiff 
Publish December I I ,  IN I 4 
January 7.16.11. IM4.
D E M  13*

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT 

THE

A P A R T M E N T S

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT
1 ft 2 BEDROOM APTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

2714 RIDGEWOOD AV E., SANFORD

, 1 2 * * 1 . 7 9 0 0

71-Http Wanted

m . f  m-
Excellent 

working ctndltlani. Call: 
B1-IMWfwoan g and It A.M. 
Manday thru Friday.

73— Employment 
Wanted

towea kaaping |ob* wanted In
San tor d. Local references. 
Fgtl tone. Call: 12 v e i l

♦1— Apart mantt/ 
Hamate Share

M ala looking tor male or 
tomaN. Hidden Lake Vines. 
S3H plus W utilities. Non 
sm oker. 131-472* leave

Nice 3 Bdrm. Room end Board 
provided. Mature, working 

^ agj ratorredXall^lFMT^

93— Rooms for Rent

Large newly pointed, near town. 
U S par weak. Evenings 4
weekends cell: Mt-SffO______

Private room with own both. 
Nice Area. S331 per month.
Call: 323-4174,_______________

Private entrance, private both, 
near town. Single adult. MO 
par weak. 123 *304 avenlngs.

TH E  FLORIDA MOTEL
MO Oak Avenue..............2314304
^Ja a sa n a b J^W a o h l^R a N s^

9 7 - A p a r t m o n t s  
F u r n i s h e d  /  R a n t

Clean I bdrm. apartment. CIo m  
to downtown, sao per week 
plus 1200 security Includes 
utilities. Call: 133 11*4 or
331 44*7._________ ___________

Fern. Apts, tor Senior Cllliens 
111 Palmetto Av*.

J. Cowan. No Phene Cells 
OR EAT LOCATION 

Private potto storage, flexible 
leasts, and more. Furnished 
•tudlos. I and  3 bdrm . 
apartments available. Call: 
Senior d Court Aprtments,
1211101.____________________

Lovely 1 bdrm. with screened 
parch, complete privacy. SS0 
week plus S2M security depos 
It. Call: 123 22*1 or 321*1*7 

Lovely t bdrm., 140 week In 
eludes all utilities, security 
deposit BOO. Call 331*647 or 
121 7166____________________

Furnished EHlcency Apt.
171 per week plus deposit.

C a ll:................................121 M77
U p s ta irs . 2 b d r m ., very 

spacious. I24S month, tlOO 
deposit, kids o k. l i t  0*21.

I Bdrm., Adults, no pets, air 
qulat residential B41 month, 

jg £ lu s d * g o s lL 3 M l0 i» ^ ^ _

99— A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

BAMBOO COVE APTS. 
M*E. Airport Bivd.

I Bdrm., I Bath.............. 134* ma.
1 Bdrm., t Bath...............tltom*.
Efficiency...................... S2IS me.
PH O N E........................... m-S4*l
Brand new 2 Bdrm., 7 bath. 1 

opts. SOI par month each. 
3410 Polniatta Av* Call: 
133 300. Evening 333 DM ask
to Linda or Re*._____________

LAK E FRONT t and 1 Bdrm 
eptt. Pool, tonnnis. Adults, no 
pets. Flexible deposit 

C a ll:.................................121070
1 i l l  AAftrv

NEW AND B E A U TIF U L
Unfurnished 2 Bdrm., opts. 

Energy ellicant. slngl* story, 
g a ra g o , w ith  adundant 
Storage. Call: Canterbury
Villas at: 1211*37___________

Lovely 1 Bdrm.. carpat. screen 
porch, 171 per week. Security 
depopslt BOO. Call: 111 4647 or 
323 4412.____________________

NEW TEAR’S SPECIAL
1100 O F F )

First month'i rent
1 Bdrm , 1 bath. 1111

2 Bdrn , Ity bath, 13*0 
Energy efficient units have

patio or balcony over looking 
courtyard, pool.

FRANKLIN ARMS 
___________ 121*410___________

RI DOE WOOD ARMS APT. 
UM Ridgawaad Av«.

SPACIOUS I REOROOM 
set FOR 1ST MONTH'S RENT 

NOVEMBER ONLYI 
PHONE 113-4430. FOR DETAILS 
SANFORD I bdrm studio, eel In 

kitchen. 140 waek. Includes 
•l*ctrlc/w*t*r. 1110 security
Call:........................... 1*4 1**4.

SANFORD- 1 bdrm , 2 bath, 
w a s h e r /d r y * r . b lin d s , 
screened porch/ patio 11*0 
Hall oil first month. British 
American Realty, 414-1171.

SPECIAL
d Rooms with Maid Service 
• Unfurnished 1 bdrm apt 

Pay by th* weak 
No Advene* Deposit 

Cell 123 4*07
_______ *13 Palmetto A ve
Two 2 bdrm apartments, $250 4 

$775 Call: M l 2424or 4711354 
New 7 bdrm , 2 bath condo. U75 
W e kiva  R ive r efficiency 

C a rp e t, a ir . canoe us*, 
utilities. B43. Adults, no pets. 
Call:........................... 372 4*70

2 bdrm, t bath duple*. Family 
and adult. Fool, and security 
deposit 1100 From 11*0 to US0

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
Call.......................121-2424

103— H o u s e s  

U n f u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

HOUSE TO  R EN T- 3 Bdrm , 1 
bath den. and much more. 
Call: *21 Oil* (days), evening
141-H B .____________________

a a *  IN D ELTO N A  * * * 
a #  HOMES FOR R EN T * *

________a a 374-1434 a a_______
L A K E  MARY- rani or rant with 

option. 1 Story. 3 bdrm, 3 'i 
bath, prlvata pond, fireplace. 
3 yrs old. 1430 per month
1*03010____________________

Long wood 1 bdrm . pool house, 
S4M. 1 bdrm. house t*0Q. Lak* 
Mary- 3 bdrm house, 1*00 
Call: 041 1*24 or *111334 

Lovely 1 Bdrm., t bath, carport, 
laundry room. 0100 par week, 
security deposit. B00 Call:
Mt 44*7 or 121 4432__________

SANFORD * Bdrm.. 2 bath, 
ipacleus. nice area. Apptl 
ances. no pals. 1330 per
month Call: 122 03*3________

1 Bdrm . I bath 
1323 par month plus deposit
C a ll:................................ 123 M77
3 bdrm., large family room. I 

car garage, lanced yard Quiet 
Street. Hamilton School Dis
trict. 1113 SO* 70* 334*

K I T  W  C A R L Y U  l * f ?  W r l § N

g a rs & te r .

i t )

o  *■■■**-

105— Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

Clean 3 Bdrm., 1 bath duplex 
Rent plus deposit. Call: 333-
1*44________________________

SANFORD 3 Bdrm., duple* . 
great location, carport, air, all 
k i t c h e n  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
washar/dryer hook up. 1143
par month. BOOMS._________

You'll love this 3 bdrm. duple*. 
All kitchen appliances. Air, 
carpat. B73 month. *43 *4*0.

3 bdrm., 1 bath, appliances, 
haak-ups, screened patla.

113— Storage Rentals

Fenced storage yard. Downtown 
Sanlord. 100ft X120ft with good 
access, electric available.

115— Industrial 
______ Rtntala______
Warehouse 4 ofllca space 

w/larg* yard. 3300 sq II 
warehouse. 100 sq tt office.
40.000 sq tt yard. Rent all or
part. Near downtown Sanford. 
Call:........................... I l l  1137.

117— Commercial 
______ Rentals
Langwaad- 1st month fraa! Ex 

acutiv* suites. SR *37 from 
B23 par month. 3*0 sq ft to 
3400 sq ft. Secretarial and 
Answarlng sarvlca.

1200 sq It. SR *27. Fra* standing 
building. Central heat/alr. 
Adequate parking. Zonad 
Pro/Commerclal B i  lan. 

Retail 4 Office Space- 100 up to
2.000 sq.ft, also storage avail
able. 773 *403_______________

Retail t r  Office 
ISO* French Av* 

UOOsqtt. 121 1413.

141— Homes For Sale

» l .  fill 111 o 
>■; R { , -A  Ki < tn in 
V  J  '* *1*1 l

121— Condominium 
_______Rentals

LAKE M A R T
6000 LOCATION

Private patio, ftoraga, flexible 
leases, carports, and more. 2 
bdrm. apartments available. 
Call Canterbury Apartments.

127— O f f i c e  R e n t a ls

*00 Sq. Ft. on "Tengal Square". 
1404 French Ava., Sanford.

am...........B t  310*

141— Hemes For Sate 

COUNTRY WI0C MALTY
Rag. R . l .  Brabar

221-1133 ar 333-7177 
*70 Hwy. 413, Oatoaa, Fla. 

Crossings Lak* M ary- Fenced. 
a/3. horn*. Flraptaca and 
la rg o  s c re e n e d  p a rc h . 
Assumable, 140,000.

W.
R IA L TO R .

STENSTROM
REALTYwREALTOR

Sanfotd’s Saits lutfot

WE LIST A N D S ELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

W HEN ORDINARY W ON'T DO 
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, lab# view, 
central heal and air, fireplace, 
peal with palara ctoanar. utili
ty ream, fenced yard. 171,IM

DESIRABLE AR EA- 3 bdrm . 3 
bath, stone fireplace, large 
country eat-in kitchen, paddle 
Ians, central heat and air, 
graal ream. f71,*0*

DOUBLE HEADER- Very at
tractive duplex. Bath 1 Bdrm., 
t bath, central heat and air, 
kitchen, near high schaal, 
perfect t*r th* Invester. 
•7s,aa*

G E T  AWAY - 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 3 
acres, family ream with 
fireplace, central heat and air, 
intercom and central vacuum 
systems, many mar* extras. 
$*2.3*4

CUSTOMIZED OREAM  HOME 
- 2 Bdrm.. 1 bath an aert tot, 
split plan, aal-in kltchan. din
ing ream, central heat and air, 
paddle Ians. 1114,4*4

CHARMING ATM OSPHERE • 1 
Bdrm.. 2>i bath, larga tot. 
with trees, *at-ln kltchan In
law quarters, fireplace, dining 
ream, parch. 1114,344

A PLEASU R E-1 Bdrm., 2 bath, 
1 story co Ion lei ham*. Living 
roam wuth I!replace, modern 
kitchen, breahlast ream 
114x11, sevened peel art*. 
1114344

RANCH S TY L E  HO M E • 1 
Bdrm., H i  bath on 3 acres, 
brick tlrplece, great ream, 
spacious tam lly/kitchan 
c o m b e , s c re e n  p a rc h , 
beautiful brick and cedar 
tacial. 1174.444

W ILL BUILD TO  S U IT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  FO R  W IN S O N O  
DEV. CORF.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIOA LEA D ER I MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAY!

aGENEVA OSCEOLA RD.e 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

1 Acre Country tracts.
Wall treed on paved Rd.

20% Down ID Yrs. at 12% 1 
From 1143001

II you era looking lor a 
successful career In Real 
Estate. Stenstrom Realty ls 
looking lor you. Call La* 
Albright today at 132 7420 
Evenings 121 MSI.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
1345 PARK A V E.............Sanlord
tOILk Mary Blvd........ Lk Mary

Lech Arbor a bedroom. 1 bath. 
110*/IM'. shaded lot. larga 
deck, double garage with 
laundry storage 4 workshop 
area. Call: 173 *74* or 1131777 
tor appointment. fas,000 FHA 
Approved___________________

R E D B R IC K
3 Bdrm., H* bath home In 

excellent condition on large 
tot. Ready to move In I Price 
lust reduced to 1*4.300 Better 
seel

CALL BART
REAL E S T A TE

REALTOR_____________ 1717*4*
SANFORD/ L A K E  MARY 

Dream Homes Available 
Now) All Price*. Samlnola 
and Volusia Counties. Greet 
Terms. Call tor Fra* 
Computer Search Today 11

323-3200

Keyes
laniard }  Bdrm.. 1 bath, new 

carpat, vinyl kltchan floor. 
11.000 down, assumo FHA 
mortgage. Ma East *th st. 
Cali: Tim Scoff I 2*2 IT40.

STe m p e r
• 3 Bdrm. starter horn*. $77,500
• 1 Bdrm. dean 4  naat, big 

yard, 134 J00
• 1 Bdrm., 3 bath, air/haat, 

move In condition. 134000
• Ceiy corner 1 Bdrm., 1 to bath.

143.000
• West 1st First, Commercial.

135.000
• Dalton* Lot. 14,000
• !*-♦- acres. Brlsson Av*.

140.000
• 1 DaBary lots. 13.400 each
• Duplex, owner finance. 1*7.300
• to acre, oast a*. 14.700

CALL A N Y T IM E  
R E A LTO R ...................... 12144ft

lY B H lm  H t f l M ,  foNfEWtr F I. T U M p E y , JBR. IE , H 0 8 — I Q

141— Hamas F§r late

II \ I I 1(1 \ l h  

Id \l I OK
M A M N ^ l P f  C lA L ^ r H h m

frwWY iN f rMw yaWI ■TVYlf

It Areal

323-5774
MM HWY. 17-41

W R IT  OF SANFORD
Family hem* a Bdrm . 7 bath 

split plan. Fam ily room, 
fenced bach. In ground peat. 
Owner wilt help. All this, 
M4.4M1

No reasonable offer refused on 
this condo Walk to school, 
shopping and church. Shown 
by appointment. $24,600

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk . Radi Estate Briber 

1*41 tantord Ava.
321-07M 

fit, 3227143
3 Bdrm., I to bath, hug* fenced 

corner lot, noar schools. 
$45,640

Wallace Crest Realty Inc. 
Realtor........................... 121-4377
4 bdrm., I to bath, swimming 

peal. S2000 total cash needed 
Principals only. Bob M. Ball, 
Jr. PA. Raaltor, 331«HI

149— Commercial 
Property / Sate

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
■ALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOB M. BALL, JB. P.A .C.S.M.
R E A LTO R ......................111*111

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

SANFORD Duplex 1 bdrm and 
1 bdrm studio. Largo corner 
lot. Positive cash (low. Low 
down ana farms tor quick 
sal*. 1*3,000. Owner to* 1644.

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

L O T  FO R S A LE - Chuluata-
Small tot on small lak*. Paved 
street. City water. M.1Q0.

OVIEDO R SALTY.INC. 
141-4441

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

PINE RIDOE CLUB New 1 
B d r m .,  3 b a th , condo. 
Wathar/dryar. all amanltlai. 

^323g^rionttvC*ll_*M6010_

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

J ndprUAU)

159-Reel t  state 
Wanted

ruu.effln----------
I will give yaw toll price N r your 

haute If yaw wilt gtw  me 
flexible term*. Ceil Dave IMS)

111— Appliances
/r "

Ubaaaw.___________
For Sal* Flip out couch, MS. 

Bunk bods with trundle. SIM. 
Chest ot Drawers. SM. All In 
•xcallant condition. Call;
337 1413.____________________

MICROWAVE OVEN 
TAPPAN 

BRAND NEW
Lett In layaway, 10 year war

ranty Balance due I1M00 
cash or lake over payments 
It* month Call: atl 316* day 
or nlk. Free home trial, no
obligation.__________________

Refrtgaratars, washers, dryers. 
Baegbt sald-repalred. Felly 

call: 777 *76*.

113— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith 13" color console color 

television. Orglnal price over 
1*00; balance due $244 cash or 
taka ovar payment* I l f  
month. Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY DOWN Fraa hem* 
trial: no obligation. Call: 
>47 316*day or nit*.__________

OOOD USED T.V'S 113 and U P 
AAJIIrht'S

341* Orlando Dr Cali: 1770152

191— Building 
Materials

SUILOINOS- all steal. M x II 
110.660; 100 x 133- I44.4M; 
othxrs from 13 23 sq. It. 
11*1 m t  (collect I

199— Pets ft Supplies

Need home for beautiful, long 
haired, rad tabby spayed 
female cal. Playlul, attec- 
tionatx, and loves people.
Free. 121H43.______________

R O TTW EILLK RI 3 year* old. 
Male and lemal* TOP AKC 
Line*. Loving, friendly. Some 
obedience. Naad family. M6-
003* or 743 0133._____________

Shephtrd/Colli* needs good 
home, fenced yard and lot* ot 
room. Raised with children. 
Excellent watch dog. Call: 
321 7712 alter 3pm.

New Or Used
flrs p ry  Metoto He mas. 771-310*. 
REPO/FAM ILV PARK 12x43 1 

Bdrm., screen room. S400 
down. 3130 per month.
^  —■ m a a  m \ ,  * -O m to 1 X ^ , - ->wFCwBforTr m n itt

___________ 723-3744___________
Ren Lea Mxklle Hama Canter 

Buying nr Sailing 
Call U*

207— Swap Cornsr

Will trad* jewelry for 1447 Or 
later Volks Wagen Bug. Call:
in -ant,

211— Antiques/ 
Collscfablts

FLAN TO  A TTE N D  
Depress Ian 04**6 Sak 

Orange County Fairground* 
6601W. Colonial, Orlando 
Many Northern Dealers 

Jan llth. 11A.M. 104P.M. 
Jan 14th. I IA  M .I03P.M  

New boated Building 
Admission: 13.30

213— Auctions

m i l .  FronchAv*
___________ *24-2344___________
14*4 DETROITER 2 Bdrm.. 

appliances, good condition.
C a ll:................... *........... 371*060
i*b* Skyline- 1 bdrm . 2 bath. 

I aland Kitchen. Priced to sell.
Call:........................... 122-31*1.

2 Bdrm., partial furnished, ac. 
appliances, drapes, carpet, 
screen porch, carport, Adults, 
no pots. Park Ava. Mobil* 
Park. 132 2M1 Day*

MID6ISM0S0N
Auction last Thursday 

ot th# month a PM.
WE IUY ESTATES!

Hwy aa............................123-2401

215— Boats and 
Accessories

1*76 Sea Camper 34 ft, with 
trailer. Fully equipped. Gen
erator, air, hot water. 113.000 
or make otter Cell: 323-4711 0 
to 4 :10PM

219— Wanted to Buy

stS: Aluminum Can*..Newspaper
Nan-Ferrous Metals...... ..Olau
KOKOMO...................... 333-116*

219— Wanted te Boy

»*w f V 9 V I) S lffltfV f Iw f Vt
pfaypM t, (beats, towel*,

221— Otad TMngs 
teKat

tT R A W t ltR l IS  "  
Vow pkh and NaWi pi chad. Pwft 

Barry Parma, Haator Ava., 
lantord, 30-1747.___________

D IAM O W D iM M S 
Owe to unexpected expense, 

mutt aati j  carat, a carat, and 
t.M carat All mounted In l*K 
geld mounting. Call: 3P-71M 

Wbddtoa Drees and vatF toll 
length. IMb new. bast offer
m e a n _____________________

3 Hat Dag Machine*, work 
bench w/drafn, salt prepelled 
lawn mower. Vary goad 

jM h a r / d r ja r j l ia ^ lT t l t o ^

231-Cars

bed Credit T NtCrtdtf?
WE FINANCE

W ALK IN ................DRIVE O U T
N ATIO N AL AUTO  SALES 

Sanford Awe. A llth it ....331 4173

★  DAYTONA A U T O * 
★  AUCTION ★

WteT|F RS*********«*«*#«OMyRBNNB iNMNCfl
• • • • ★  HtABia #•★ •#

PUBLIC A H TO M C TN M
■ vary Thwrs. NHaat7:M FM

* Whort Anybody *
♦ Can Buy or Soil! *

Far men  be talk  
Mba-M-RNi

DaBary AatoBRtorlaalatot
Acraes tbartvar, tops* toll 

174 Hwy 17H Deb* ry **»«**
ttW C H EV Y M ALIBU 3 Door. 

V * . air. power steering and 
brake*. Taka ever payments. 
being Into army. 11HDW.

!*•■ Oatsvn 31SOX, sunroof. 4 
spd. air, AM/FM radio, vatowr 
upfwtstory. Ilka new tow mlle- 
aga.taM dawn. 111-1*78.

II  Full alia Branca, a wheel 
drive, air, automafk. am-fm 
radio. MAM. m -M IS  3 P M .

1470 VW Baha. MOO. 
New liras, rear beat hit. 

_____ Call: 322 0131

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

Rebuilt auto trant-llM. can pull 
A rebuild yours. 1333 and up. 
Stove: 1114*34.

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

1443 Chevy 3-Ion. A boom truck. 
Call: 333 4344 IS  or 32303*3 
after 3P.M

1471 Oedf* Pkhvp 
a a e l t l M  * # #  

323434*
1474 (MAC 3 ton. 20 toot steel 

f latbed with power  lift 
tailgate. Call: 333-434*. 83. 
Attar SCaU: m -w es

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

IN I  SUZUKI DSTN LX- Black
with 3.100 mlka. Perfect con- 
d l t l e n .  G a r a g o  k a p t .  
Customlred. D IM  Include* 3 
full taco helmets and custom 
canvas cover. 333-1441 or 
331-1043.

1401 434 HONDA HAWK- Kuna 
but needs work. MOO. Call: 
131-2430 (days)  131-313*

241— Recreational 
Vthiclos/Campars

1474 Caacbmsa Travel Traitor
11 Ft. Deluxe model. Twin 
bad*.*7630 Call: m -SIM .

1474 NOMAO - Mft Sth wheel.
C u s t o m  r e b u i l t ,  f u l l y  
equipped, stand up Bdrm. 
17300 or make otter Call: 
133-4711 ate* :10 P.M.

243— Junk Cars

TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
Used Cara. Trucks. A Heavy 
Equipment. 122 3*64

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions ft 
Remodeling

REM00CUM SPECIALIST
We Handle

Th* Whole B allot Wax
B. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Appliance Repair

AHdAB StwiCAf
24 hr. Service-.N* Extra Charge I 
17 Yr. Kip....4*85441.....37**413

Carpentry
All types of capanlry A re

modeling 27 year* exp. Call 
Richard Grot* 331-3471. 
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phases, new construction, 
additions, decks, etc. also 
concreto work 13 years txp* 
l̂anca^alhGarj^mMHI^^

Cleaning Service
™TAACARPETCLEANiNo“

llvlng/dinlng raom/Hall 140 
Steam cleaning Call: 1*3 2740 

Carpat C Nani eg Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Fraa estimates 
Free deorder I ting. 331 733*

Electrical Moving ft Hauling
Anything Electrical...Since 14701 
Estimate*....34 Hr. larvlca Calls 
Tam's Electric Service...321-2724

LO U 'I HAULING- Appliances.
junk, firewood, gargag*. etc. 
Cell 121 *337 Sam to t pm

General Services Music Lossons
* P AC N' S C N O *

104 E. Commercial St. Sanlord 
H I -1117 Packaging A Shipping

GUITAR LESSONS
Call:...................... .........1212315

Nursing CaroHome Improvement
OUR RATESARE LOWER

La key lew Nursing CeaSer 
•If E. Second St., Sentord 

121-4747

Quality At RaasanabN Prices 
Large And Small Jab* Welcome 

Carpentry.... Reeling.... Repairs 
I d  Davis.........................m  44*2

"R EM O D ELIN G "
ConcreN. Shingles Shads 
Pal nl 1 ng.. Porches.. S Idl ng 
Drywall Popcorn Callings 
Docks .Almost Everything 

lty rt...................  Eva* 444 3241

Painting
HANOYMAN House painting 

and pressuring ckenlng. Re 
sonabi* prices. Ire* estimates. 
Call ............................ID-TIM

Home Repairs Paper Hanging
C A R P E N T E R  Rap«lrs and

remodeling No |ob too small 
Call : 323 *4*3

PAPER HANOINO - Rasiden
Hal A commercial. 13 years 
experience Fra* Est. Call: 
Rov Tiv Io ra tD I 4021.

Masonry Pressure Cleaning
OraanlM A Sees Masaary

Quality at rasonabl* prices 
Spaclallilng in Fireplaces/Brick 
Call:.......................... 143-171 *73*

CUNNINOHAM A W IF1 
Avar eg* 1 Bdrm Home, MS 
Average Mebik Horn*. M0

Call:HI TSUor (404)7183144

Rooting
Rkfcard Scan lag- Ra root

ing, ropalrs. guitars, real 
tone ups. lie., free oat. 774WJ4

Secretarial Sarvlca

Nefary Pvkik. Call: D.J. Ea- 
torprtsa*. I M )  323-7441.

Tree Service
All Tree Sarvlca + F 

Woodspii tNr tor hlra 
Call Attar 4 P.M.: 3 0  M

A LLEN 'S  TR E E  SERVICE
You've Called tha Raat- 

New Cad tha Bastt 
PAY LESSI.....................331-MM

E C H O L S T R IE IIB V IC E  
Fraa Istlautoat U w  Frkatl 

Lk...la*...Stomp Ortadlag.Taol 
333-2314 day or i

Well Drilling
SAVETwON?Y7ni!*I!awW*K

tor lawn. pool, garden, ate. I 
BUSH SHALLOW W IL L I  

L k .......Reasonable......  328MS7

«
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By CMe Yount
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A n  Open Beer Policy
Is Unconscionable

BEETLE BAILEY

MOST ATHLETES 
ARP THKOU6H 
AT 30, SAR&€

YOU'VE HAP YOU* > 
MOMENT IN THE SUN. 
YOU’RE IN THE RECCRP 
BOOK. ITfe TIME TO 

HA NO IT UP

by Mon Wolkor

l -N

W H A T
H A P P E N E P *

L A S T  N lSW T  A T  M A M A  
R O S A 'S  S O M E  K IP  A T E
o n e  m o r e  p i z z a  t h a n

B A R G E  C O U L P

TNE BORN LOSER

WWATATOOCf 
’A W J ^ Z L ? '

ARCHIE

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Last year 
my husband. 40. was terminated 
from a brewery, which at that 
time still carried on the tradl- 
tlonal open-beer policy, allowing 
employees to consume beer on 
the premises. The company 
Itself diagnosed him as an alco
holic. yet afforded him no re
habilitation for his disease. Next 
year the open-beer policy will be 
dropped, but not without a 
sacrificial lamb. During the 
eight-hour arbitration hearing, 
the corporate attorney requested 
*'no publicity, please." I know 
that you can’t name names In 
your column, but maybe you 
can wake up others to the 
hypocr i sy  and dangers  o f 
employers encouraging their 
workers to drink.

DEAR READER -  You’ve said 
It all. Alcoholism is a major 
epidemic In this country. An 
open-beer policy Is uncons
cionable. In my opinion, brewers 
and distillers who endorse this 

WASNT RAT WHEW I  policy ought to be cited for
corporate Irresponsibility. So 
should brewery unions that In
sist on including such policies In 
their labor agreements. It Is 
Inconceivable that a commercial 
brewing company docs not have 
rehabilitation resources avail
able to alcoholics. The breweries 
arc part of the problem, and the 
least they could do Is to ac
knowledge their role and provide 
help for employees who need It. 
Thank you for writing.

fluid — hence, more lymph — In 
your system. This can cause 
swelling and Irritation. Ask your 
surgeon about treatment: often 
the temporary use of a diuretic 
(kidney atimulanti can reduce 
symptoms.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I had an 
operation In both knees and 
have new kneecaps. I go for a 
walk every day. Is that good for

my knees?
DEAR READER — As long as 

they give you no discomfort. I 
assume it Is. What advice does 
your surgeon give you?

Send four questions to Dr. 
Ciotl at V O . Itox 01428. C U w -  
l.tiul. Ohio 44101.

by Art S M N ffl

D N W  W E I6 H £ D  m  L B 5 .

by Bob Montano
ThR C O *« iS S 'O N R a  RAID t 

c o u lo  see h im  a o o u t  t h is  
l T « a e * ic  t i c k b t /

/•/4

C A N  I
sea him

NOW T

( j

m
EEK A MEEK

THtWIK: SAID THAT IF&IWG 
MARRED IMA5 
SO MUCH, 1 SHOULD FILE FOR 
A DIVORCE

-------------------T

by Howl# Schneider

REALLY....OU
WJHATSa0UWC5"

4

~ x

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I am 51 
years old. I had a radical 
mastectomy 14 years ago due to 
breast cancer. There has always 
been one mystery connected 
with the situation: Once a year, 
usually in May. the affected arm 
swel l s  e ven more than II 
normally does, gels very sore 
and hot. and breaks out with red 
splotches, like hives. Is there any 
connection to the surgery? What 
causes this, and can I take 
anything to relieve It?

DEAR READER -  Al the time- 
° f  vour surgery, many of the

SHE. SUGGESTED \  ' I ,ym,)h channels leading from
A i l i n ^ A K c  ] I arm wen* unavoldahlv clr-

J  strayed. In the spring, when
V- l/flltr hlft/wl ......... if . .your blood volume adjusts to 

warmer weather, their Is more

A C R O S S

1 Skips 
• Orange akin

13 lirthstone for 
February

14 Polynesian god
15 Needle (comb, 

form)
10 Bohamian 
17 Accelerates
11 Malay apa
19 Actraea Farrow
20 Eagla a natt
21 My (Lat|
22 Music buffi 

purchase
23 Point of orbit 

in astronomy
26 More tearful
31 Cambodisn 

monoy
32 Relative
33 Church court
34 Narrative
35 Judean king
36 Sweettop
37 Insult
39 Slightly 

underwater
40 While
41 Actor Murray
42 Vortical
46 Barrel
47 Puie
50 Wedding band
51 Go by car
52 Sanonta’a aunt
53 Maasura
54 Awkward
56 Rivar in 

Flandars
57 Of antsator 

order

DOWN

1 Babylonian 
deity

2 Charitable or. 
ganuation 
(abbr)

3 Fear |Fr.)

4 In
5 Disgraces
B Arab country
7 la (Bp.)
8 Pigpen
9 Exceptional

10 Roman road
11 Birthmarks
12 Madicinal unit
20 Baboon
21 Track runner
22 Songstress

Horn#
23 Rivar in Greece
24 8<nger Edith

25 Ego
26 Know
27 Shrimp
28 Smallest

particle
29 Summers (Fr.)
30 Impulsive
32 Midwest state 

(abbr.)
38 Wood
1 1 J
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46 Gentle
47 Lab burner
48 Sprightly tuna
49 Actress 

Dunaway
51 Franch straat 
55 That thing

39 Greek sea
41 Small anchor
42 Branch of the 

armed forces
43 Pastry duhts
44 Graftad. in 

heraldry
45 Maturing agtnt
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavaa

By James Jacoby
My late friend .Jerry Jacobs, of 

Indianapolis and Miami, once 
said that he would win every 
tournament he played in ir he 
could always make the rlghl 
opening lead. Opening leads that 
turn out badly usually result 
from unlucky guesswork. Here Is 
an example from last Nov
ember's North American Swiss 
Team Championship.

When North hid Iwo diamonds 
on his second turn, he meant lo 
show a minimum opening hand 
with a long diamond still. South 
fell he could count on six or 
seven diamond tricks, liked his 
certain double stopper In hearts, 
so bid all the way to three 
no-trump. Sure enough. West 
made the normal lead of his long 
suit, and declarer had lime to 
lead a club or a second heart.

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will

wrapping up nine tricks easily. 
As dummy. I congratulated niv 
partner on a nice hid. little 
knowing that the real con
gratulat i ons were due my 
teammate on opening lead al the 
other table.

On the replay, with the bid
ding Identical. West reasoned 
that South had hearts well under 
control lor the jump to three 
no-trump. Accordingly, lie led 
the six of clubs lo East's ace. 
East continued clubs and de
clarer did not have time to force 
out the heart ace Iw-forc the 
defenders had taken enough 
tricks lo set the contract. West's 
choice of opening lead al this 
table was well thought out. I'm 
not sure I would have made that 
lead, and I wish Jerry Jacobs 
was still with us so I could tell 
him about It.

WEST 
♦ 8 6
♦  A 9 5 3 2
♦  9 5
♦  J 9 8 6

M IR TH  l i e u
♦  J 10 7 5
♦  4
♦ A K J  10 4 3 2
♦  K

E A S T '
♦  A K 9 4
♦  10 8 7 6
♦ 7
♦  A 10 5 3

SOUTH
♦  0  3 2
♦  K 0 J
♦ 0  8 6 
♦  0 7  4 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer West

W rit North East South
Pave 1 ♦ Dbl Kc-dhl
1 ♦ 2 ♦ Pass 3 N T
Pas* Pass Pave

Opening lead- V  3
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TH<K» ANYTHIN# YOUPUWP SAY

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JANUARY IS. 1986

The secret to your success In* 
•he year ahead Is to want do to 
more for those you love. In 
s i tuat i ons  wher e  you arc 
motivated by unselfishness. I hi
re-ward will he substantial.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19) 
You're likely lo treat matters 
that u I fee i your self-interests 
indifferently today. Hut this 
won't he- true In situations where 
you are looking mil for another. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Capricorns In the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph* pre
dictions today. Mall SI lo 
Astro-Graph, e/o this newspaper. 
Hox IH4(>. Cincinnat i .  OM 
45201. He- sure lo stale your 
zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Before passing on to citIters a bit 
of Juicy gossip you heard about a 
mutual friend, make certain the

facts can lie- vcrllicd. Heller yet. 
say nothing.

PISCES I Eel). 20-March 20) 
Early on. you may Im- a hit ul a 
davclrcamcr and get oil to a slow 
start, hut once you get zeroed In 
on a goal, there will he no 
deterring you.

ARIES (March 2 1-April III) 
Associates mlghi not Im- inter
ested In the same objective as 
you today. Don't put spurs to a 
dead horse.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Negative financial conditions 
can he overcome today If you arc 
motivated strongly enough to do 
sc). Whv accept defeat?

GEMINI (May 2 1 June 20) A 
direct and firm approach with a 
friend will he required today lo 
rectify a delicate matter that you 
are anxious to resolve. Gei to 
ihc point.

CANCER (June 21 -July 221 If 
you are too Indecisive In career 
situations today. II will work to 
your detriment. Once you set 
vour course, proceed forward.

LEO (Julv 23-Aug. 22) Don't

yield to tendencies to put things 
oil until the last minute- today 
I his will increase the pressure, 
not only on von. hut someone 
else as well

VIRGO lAug. 23 Sc pi 22) Me 
cutcliil when talking lo a friend 
lodav that von don't probe- too 
deeply Into areas about which he 
Is sensitive Keep vour < urlositv 
in choc k

LIBRA (Sept 23 On 23) In 
V " " r deal ings wi th fami ly 
members today you will ac- 
i-ouq.-lish more II you sci the 
proper example , instead n! ad
monishing them ahoiti things 
von tall lo do voursell.

SCORPIO ion. 24-Nov.22) Do 
not he hashlul about speaking 
up i itlny It you are- owed motic-y 
lor work or service you perform 
lor another. Your chances for 
collecting arc good.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
-ill lake pains m he- a compart- 
son shopper today. Don't buy 
merchandise- without first look- 
mg around in sec if ym, tan m,.,
• he same Item al a boiler pric e.
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by T. K. Ryan
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EXPECTIN' 3A0 
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by Laonard Starr
YOtTU. BE SAFE i • JH- ThEY~? I 

r ~  WHO M E 
THty; -over?

HERE, ANNIE/ ThEY 
WON'T BE LOOWNO 
FOR YOU IN ANY 
CASE!
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